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Socio Econ omic Commission

1 Draft COSATU Comments on ANC Discussion Document
on SOE s and DFIs
1.

Introduction

1.1

The AN C discussion document on State Ow ned Enterprises (SOEs)

and Devel opment Finance Institution s (DFI s) defines its scope as “covering
all publicly-ow ned commerci al entities and/ or SOEs and DFIs, parastatals
in all spheres of government, n ati onal, provinci al and m unicipal entities as
w ell as state instituti ons that operate in any other comm ercial manner“.
This is a massive but necessary scope. In terms of the paper, there are
about 576 SOEs, w hich includes their subsidiaries. On the oth er hand the
Presidenti al Review Committee on SOEs and DFIs (PRC) preliminary report
show s that there are 590 SOEs and their subsidiaries. It is just unfortunate
that th e paper w as w ritten bef ore the release of the final PRC report w hich
given its terms of reference, w ould be much comprehensive and w ould go a
long w ay in enriching the AN C Policy Conference Discussi on paper in this
regard.

1.2

The paper goes on to define, in a m anner th at should obvi ously m ake

COSATU comfortable, its key objective as “to ensure that state-ow ned
com merci al entities operate as pow erful instruments of economic
transf orm ation and remain firmly w ithin the control of the state in order to
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have the capacity that is capable of responding effectively and efficiently to
the developmental agenda of the ANC”1. How ever, accordingly to the paper,
these entities are mired in various ch allenges w hich include the f ollowing:
Lack of a clear agenda for SOEs and FDIs
Poor alignment with governmen t policies
Tension betw een the interests of the public an d the enterprise itself
Disjointed good governan ce and performance m an agement
Conflict and duplicati on
Non-compliance with the PFMA, an d Municipal Finance Managemen t Act at
the municipal level
Lack of a structured and obligatory process through w hich government as
the ow ner and shareholder periodically review the relevance and significance
of SOEs
Capaci ty to provide oversight
Lack of soun d governance by the boards
Inadequate funding
1.3

COSATU agrees broadly w ith these identified challenges. Where w e

may have different view s is on strategies to deal w ith them. Perhaps w e can
add the tendency to use consultan ts extensively and the possi ble corrupti on
that goes with that.
2.

The post-1994 Policy Interventions in the SOE

2.1

The paper chronicles the history and the ch anging role of SOEs;

starting w ith the privatisation w ave before 1994 and the adoption of GEAR,
which promoted privatisation of ow ned assets, in 1996. While during
heated debates in the w ake of the introducti on of GEAR COSATU w as told it
w as AN C policy, th e paper seems to disow n GEAR. This is w hat the paper
says: “In 1996 the govern ment introduced GEA R...The fundamen tal
question w as w hether the RDP w as the appropriate policy approach to deal
1

See page 5 of the discussion document
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with the existing econ omic challenges, as its soluti on lay largely in
substanti al investmen t in the economy. I t is against this backgroun d th at
GEAR emerged and its proponents contended that it w as a strategic
intervention pursuit of the developmental goals of the state as contained in
the RDP. How ever, GEAR w as view ed by others as a policy that deviated
from the RDP w hich proposed a ration al balan ce of soci oeconomic
imperatives”2. The paper does n ot say w ho GEAR’s proponents w ere and
who these others w ho view ed GEAR differently w ere; and this will surely
leave the reader confused.

2.2

But w hat is glaringly missing in this brief history of state ow ned

assets post-1994 is the impact privatisati on, in various forms, had and
contin ues to have on the provisi on an d affordability of basic services.
Privatisati on of state ow ned assets involved outright sale of the en terprise;
partial sale of the enterprise; introducing strategic equity partner;
introducing man agement contract betw een government an d the private
sector; and commerci alisation and corporatisation.
2.3

For instance, w ith the corporatisati on of Eskom and privatisation of

Telkom early 2000s, the prices of the services provided by these entities
have sh ot up dramatically. After the privatisati on of Telkom, w hile the
dem ocratic government h ad managed to connect man y of our people w ho
had been denied telephone services in the past, these services had to be
disconnected due to aff ordability problems. The high electricity tariffs by
Eskom, w hich are com pounded by huge municipal surcharges and w ater
disconnection s for those w ho have pre-paid meters, are some of the sad
stories w hich are an outcom e of privatisati on.

2.4

The infrastructure utilities like Eskom, Telkom and Transnet are

mon opolies and their revenue is regulated by institutions like NERSA and
ICA SA. How ever, their proposals f or tariffs increases almost alw ays get a
2

See pages 17-18 of the dis cussion paper
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green light from these regul atory institutions w ith dire consequen ces to the
econ om y and affordability of the services th ey provide. This is w hy it is not
enough to strengthen the boards of SOEs and DFIs, but to also ensure the
transf orm ation of these ‘independent’ regul atory institutions. The discussion
paper just mentions th ese regul atory institutions in passing and does not
facilitate a discussion on their role in relation to SOEs and their mandate.

2.5

The other ph enomenon the movem ent m ust pay attention to as it

develops an overarching policy on “publicly-ow ned commercial en tities,
SOEs and DFIs and parastatals” is agencification. Privatisation stalled since
2005, but is now a tendency by some government departments to created
agencies to do w hat has historically been th e m andate of the department.
Agencification is “the process of creating semi -auton omous public
organisations. In m any instances this is done by splitting up ministries or
major departments into corporate units w ith specialised tasks and
resources”3.
2.6

Let us take the Department of Energy (previously Department of

Mineral an d Energy). In 2004 it outsourced the research capacity to an oth er
state agency, the South African National Energy Research Institute
(SANERI). In 2008 it established the South African N ational Energy
Development Institute (SANEDI) w hose objectives incl ude providing training
and devel opm ent in the field of energy research an d technol ogy development
and increase energy efficiency in the country. Whether these organisations
are delivering on these objectives is debatable. Cabinet has now approved
the draft legislation for the establishmen t of an Indepen dent System and
Market Operator (I SMO). I SMO will plan, procure pow er, enter into pow er
purchasing agreements and manage the electricity transmission assets.
These are the f unctions curren tly perf ormed by Eskom. I SMO will still be in
the han ds of the state; i.e. it will be another SO E. Eskom and IPPs w ill, once
the Bill is passed as an Act of P arliamen t, buy pow er from ISMO. The reality
is that IPPs did not invest in the electricity generation sector because they
3

Sulle, A. Ex ecutive Agenci es i n Tanz ania: A Des criptive A nalysis, 2008. Page 3
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do n ot find the price of electricity appetising. Accordingly, there is a
possibility th at prices of electricity w ill continue to increase to attract IPPs in
the electricity generation sector.
2.7

Isn’t this agencification in essen ce outsourcing, al beit not to th e

private sector? Alth ough this practice does not en tail outsourcing to the
private sector, it fragmen ts the state and th us has a potential of w eakening
its capacity. There are now 590 SOEs and their subsidiaries; sooner there
w ould be 1000 of them an d it w ould be a nightmare to coordinate th em and
align them to the strategic objectives set by the state. In fact the May 2008
Alliance Summit called for a moratori um on privatisation and outsourcing
and the review of current outsourced public sector utilities.

2.8

The ongoing crisis in relation to the f unding of the Gauteng Freew ay

Improvement Project perfectly puts the spotlight on agencification. In 1998
government formed the South African Nati onal Roads Agency Limited
(SANRAL) as a com pan y operating along commercial lines w ith the mandate
to “maintain and develop South Africa’s nation al road netw ork”. To achieve
this mandate of maintaining an d developing South Africa’s nation al road
netw ork, SAN RAL is using public-private-partnerships, another form of
privatisati on in terms of COSATU concepti on of privatisation. The
privatisati on strategy of SAN RAL entails concessioning som e sections of the
nati on’s road netw ork to private companies and setting up toll gates on
major nation al roads. SANRAL, operating at ‘arm’s length’ from the
Department of Transport, has adopted e-tolling to repay the R20bn loan it
secured to f und the GFIP an d that has created an en orm ous problem for the
departmen t and th e country as a w hole.
3.

Developmental State and the Role of SOEs and DFIs

3.1

Another ANC Policy Conferen ce Discussion Documen t, the Secon d

Transition, supports the con cern COSATU has been raising th at the secon d
decade of democracy has once more ben efited the bourgeoisie. The
document argues for the “second transiti on of soci al and econ omic
6 |P ag e

transf orm ation”. “South Africa is approaching the en d of its second decades
of freedom. D uring this near 20 years, w e have fundamentally transf ormed
the political lan dscape of this coun try, and laid th e foundations f or
progressively meeting basic needs. How ever, there is also w idespread
consen sus – expressed in a variety of w ays – that our society f aces
fundamental ch allenges that inhibit it from achieving its goal of an incl usive,
non-racial and n on-sexist country, and grow ing consensus th at this centres
around the trian gle of poverty, inequality an d unemployment. How ever,
based on our understanding of the achievements of the l ast eighteen years,
the bal ance of f orces and the challenges w e face, w e believe th at the time
has come to build a new nation al consensus for the next 50 years. This
consen sus sh ould lay the basis for a second transition of soci al and
econ omic transform ati on, building on th e foun dation of our political
transf orm ation”4.
3.2

The document f urther contends th at the balan ce of f orces is opening

opportunities for the state interven tion to achieve this second transition.
This is what the document says: “How ever, the first decade of the 21st
century represents a different reality. Neoliberal capitalism faces a new and
deeper. The triumphalism of the last tw o decades of the 20th century h as
faded and a new period of uncertainty and vulnerability has begun. Public
debates about w hether capitalism will survive the current crisis abound. The
com bined impact of the global financial crisis, the food and fuel crises, the
effects of global w arming, the increasing militarisation of UN interventions
and simul taneous rise of extremist movements an d demographic shifts has
far reaching implications for humanity. Human survival, progress and
security stan d at the crossroads. Thus there is an emerging consensus
across the w orld about the need to return to notions such as ‘shared grow th’
and ‘regul ated m arkets’, w hich were obliterated by neo-liberalism. The
chronic and unprecedented nature of the current global crisis is w idely
acknow ledged”5.
4 The Second Tr ansition? Buil di ng a National Democr atic Society and the Bal ance of For ces i n
2012. Page 27
5 Ibi d. Page 35
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3.3

The SOEs and DFIs discussi on paper also con tends that the global

econ omic and financi al crises in the past three years sh ow that capitalism
“is indeed at cross roads and th at the state cannot be an uninterested party
nor can its role be confined to that of a m ere regul ator”. How ever, the
document goes on con troversially goes on and con tends th at “vari ous state
capitalism initiatives, across the globe w ithin the emerging markets sphere,
have given credence to the postul ation of such a system being a viable
alternative to the traditional notion of liberal capitalism”6. The Polokw ane
man date is about building a developmental state and not so-called state
capitalism.
3.4

COSATU has been consistent in arguing that the task of fundamental

transf orm ation of our economic, the creation of decen t w ork and the
provision of basic services to the m ajority of our people cannot be left to the
market forces. For all this to happen there is a need for strong
developmental state. In the grow th path for full employment COSATU
contends that the developmental state m ust interven e decisively in the
econ om y to redistri bute resources in order to address unemployment,
inequalities, poverty, and rural-urban developmen t divide; and it must
ensure th e achievemen t of universal access to decent w ork, quality
education, quality health care, com prehensive social security, decen t
housing, access to w ater energy and sanitation.
3.5

The developmental state must h ave the necessary capacity to

intervene and en sure the outcomes listed in the new grow th path. The
developmental state m ust h ave the capacity to ex tract social surplus to
finance the attainmen t of th e outcomes stated above; it must have th e
capacity to redistri bute n ati onal resources; it must have the regul atory
capacity to protect the w orkers an d poor an d the environment; and must
have the capacity to transform the economy. For the devel opmen tal state to
develop these capacities, it must h ave a range of econ omic regulatory

6

SOEs and D FIs Paper, page 11
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institutions under its control, as w ell as instituti ons that ensure an active
role of the state in the economy.
3.6

In 1992, the COSATU Economic Policy Conference recommended th at

for the devel opm ental state to be able to provi de basic goods and services
the follow ing must be under public control:
Eskom
Public Transport
The Post Office
Telkom
State Forests
Municipal Services
Water
Education
Iscor
Roads
Health
3.7

The RDP provided a guide on restructuring of the SOEs: “In order to

promote greater accountability in parastatals, lines of funding and reporting
must be restructured to ensure th at each parastatal is directly accountabl e
to a particul ar ministry. This means that funding and reporting lines must
be the same. The processes of com merci alisation and privatisation of
parastatals m ust be review ed, to the extent that such processes are not in
the public interest. This will require the elaboration of m ore appropriate
business plans, and publication of th ose pl ans for open debate. The
dem ocratic government w ill reverse privatisation programmes that are
contrary to the public interest.
The democratic government must rati on alise and restructure existing
parastatals to support sm all enterprise as f ar as their underlying purposes
allow . It should reorganise the SBDC and reform the lending criteri a of other
9 |P ag e

agencies such as the IDC and the development corporations so that they
incorporate small and micro enterprise in their plans as far as this is
feasi ble, and en d corruption an d nepotism in their lending programmes”
3.8

Noting a departure from the RDP vision and the state had gone f ull

steam to privatise its assets, CO SATU had this to say: “The democratic
state, w hose government is l argely elected by the poor is endow ed and h olds
in trust strategic econ omic assets f or sustainable em pow erment in the
medium to long-term, an d delivery of affordable services to the m ajority. The
divesting of these assets into the h ands of a rel atively small number of
private individuals, no matter w ho they are, undermines this historic
man date. This is one of th e glaring shortcomings of the BEE perspective
espoused in the strategy documen t, w hich almost entirely ign ores the need
to stren gthen social capital ”. 7
3.9

The DFIs are im portan t because through them the state is having

stakes in a n um ber of strategic industries. For instance the state ow ns
about 18% of shares in AMSA through the IDC’s 8.8% and the PIC’s 8.95% .
The state also ow ns 5% shares in Kumba Iron Ore through PIC.
3.10 The key challenge is to ensure that the state’s shareholding in these
com panies advance the objectives of transf orming the econ omy to create
decent w ork and to ensure affordable services to the majority of our people.
Furthermore, the DFIs m ust be reoriented to ensure that they do not
operate like com merci al banks but advance the objectives of transforming
the economy.
3.11 Government as the sh areholder must en sure that SOEs do live up to
their m andate and must lead by ex ample. Accordingly, the SOEs must:
“Ch annel more resources tow ards l abour intensive sectors of the economy
Provide decent w ork, eliminate outsourcing, do not use labour brokers and
eliminate precari ous w ork

7

Cos at u’s s ubmission on the br oad-based bl ack economic empow erment bill, 2003, p1-2
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Procure inputs from local industries in support of IPAP2. If they procure
from f oreign firms they m ust put in place provision for skills and technology
transfer to l ocal firms
Play a leading role in revitalisation of rural economies through economic and
soci al infrastructure provision
Lead in skills developmen t through bursary schemes, partnerships w ith
relevant institution s, targeting those located in rural areas an d former
Bantustans; and provide internships for experien tial learning
Support research and developmen t of new technologies to promote costeffective w ays of producing and to benefit dow nstream industries
Eliminate the profit motive from the delivery of infrastructure, by directly
delivering infrastructure, basic goods an d services to the econ omy and
com munities- this means building intern al skills.
Produce strategic inputs f or industries: w ater, electricity, steel and other
metals, cement and chemicals”. 8
4.

Discussion Document Policy Proposals

4.1

The document m akes the follow ing proposals in relation to

govern ance:
The AN C to clearly define mandates and set measurabl e objectives for each
SOE/FDI and create a comm on framew ork in shareh older managem ent
Establishment of an overarching policy as w ell as the necessary legislation
which w ould address the govern ance issues such as defining and
standardising the relationship betw een the executive an d the entities
themselves
Establishment of a DFI coun cil
Recognise the role the Presiden tial Infrastructure Coordinating Committee
should pl ay in identifying projects to be led by the SO Es and FDIs

8

A Growth Path Towards Full Employ ment: C osatu Policy Perspectiv es
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Where necessary governmen t should separate policy departments from
overseeing SOEs an d FDIs to miti gate the potenti al conflict of interest
betw een the policy department’s f ocus on developing an industry for the
benefit of the consumer from the needs of their en terprise
There must be an adequate coordination of sh areh older oversigh t into as few
as possible specialised oversight departm ents or agencies so as to optimise
portfolio synergies across SO Es and create a n ati onal centre of excellence in
shareholder managemen t
ANC to develop a governance m odel for D FIs and SOEs w ith respect to
Boards of directors an d their roles must ensure enhancement and
protection of sh areholder interest as w ell as support state activism
Boards require com petencies and public sector ethos to effect the identified
developmental mandates efficiently
4.2

COSATU supports these govern ance proposals. The paper also calls

on SOEs and DFIs to coll aborate through public-public partnerships to
implement strategic program mes iden tified by government. This is important
and CO SATU supports. How ever, the paper places much emph asis on public
private partn erships in capital infrastructure. This is an area CO SATU does
not support. We have already indicated the problems caused by these public
private partn erships. The paper shoul d con sider seriously the concern
raised in the infrastructure development programme th at the private sector
in these partnerships takes less risky w hile government takes most of the
risk involved.
4.3

The paper proposes th e follow ing funding options f or FDIs and SOEs:

State Funding
Cost Recovery
Capital Markets as a l ast resort
Retiremen t Fun ds and Insuran ce
Creation of the Nati on al Competitive Fund resourced by tax on ex port of
steel and scrape metal
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4.4

COSATU supports most of these f unding option s. We have argued for

the introduction of progressive tax ation, prescribed assets and th e taxing of
the scrap metal not only for resource purposes but also but support our
foundry industry. The cost recovery approach has resulted in higher prices
for basic services such as w ater and electrify and thus COSATU has a
problem w ith this option.
5.

Ow nership Model for SOEs

5.1

There are three ow nership models follow ed by govern ments generally.

These are the centralised model, decentralised/sector model and the dual
model. The differences, advantages and disadvantages of these m odels can
be presented as follow s9:
Model

Descripti on

Advantages

Disadvantage
s

Cen tralised Model

One

Clear line of

government

accountability from the too m uch

body,

SOEs to the

ministry or

government

holding
company, is

Possi bility of
influence
Over-

Easy f or government to centralisation
provide financi al

can inhibi t

responsi ble

supervision an d

innovation in

for the

develop coherent

SOEs

government’s

strategy for SOEs.

stake in all
SOEs
Decentralised/ Sect

SOEs are the

Avail ability of sectoral

Difficulty in

or

responsi bilit

expertise

separating

y of differen t
ministries.

Ministries likely to be
developmen tal in
determining objectives

the
ow nership
function of

9

Adapted fr om For fas, 2010. The Role of SOEs: Provi di ng I nfr astructur e and Supporti ng
Economi c Recovery. Pgs 25-26
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SOEs.

the state
from the
regul atory
function
Greater risk
of
interference
SOEs
operati ons.

Dual

Responsi bilit

Can alleviate the

Sh aring of

y shared

conflict of interest in

responsi bility

betw een

terms of ow nership of

and

sector

the SOE and the

accountabilit

ministry and

representative of the

y may n ot

one single

SOE’s customers. More alw ays be

central

rigorous checks and

clear and

ministry

bal ances on corporate

that it m ay

policy.

not solve

Facilitates both

conflicts of

developmen tal/technic
al oversight from
sectoral ministry
officials and
fiscal/financial
oversight from ministry

interests
betw een the
state, SOEs,
and
customers of
the SOEs.

of finance.

The current South African m odel can be said to be h ybrid. I t has elements of
dual and decentralised m odels. In keeping w ith the spirit of the decision to
form FDI Council and the Presiden tial Infrastructure Coordinating Council,
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there is a need to move tow ard a centralised approach of m an aging these
state assets to ensure maximum coordin ati on.

Social Transformation Commission

2 DRAFT COSATU INPUT ON THE ANC SOCIAL
TRANSFORMATION POLICY DISCUSSION DOCUMENT
1. INTRODUCTION
The first decade of our f reedom h as not benefited the poor an d the
marginalised w hich includes the w orking class f or the past 18 years. The
policies adopted by the 1996 Cl ass project have been conservative and
liberal to the detriment of the poor an d w orking class. The economic gap
that still exists betw een the rich and the marginalised poor is w idening at
the alarming rate. The majority of South African w orkers f all w ithin the
category of the w orking poor because of the poverty and starvation w ages
that are not increasing to match the high transport cost, high fuel prices,
high food an d energy prices.
The society is still raci ally divided w ith gaps in service delivery exacerbated
by the inequalities caused by the yaw ning w age gap betw een the highly paid
and low paid. There is an increase of comm unity erupti on over poor service
delivery and corrupti on across the three spheres of government. The soci al
transf orm ation is very broad although there h ave taken out the health and
education secti ons. We w elcome the opportunity provided by Af rican
Nation al Congress to discuss and make an input on their policy discussion
documents tow ards the AN C Policy Conferen ce. It must be noted on the
onset the documen ts f ail to track how far the AN C have gone to implement
15 | P a g e

the AN C 52nd Nati onal Conference resol utions. We believe th at for new
proposals it w as going to be good to track the policy gaps on the previous
resolutions.
According to N ALEDI report to COSATU Central Committee (2011) cheap
and affordable tran sport f or many w orkers remains an illusion, w ith 41% of
all househol ds paying more th an 11% of total household income on
transport and f ails to meet of one the key policy objectives iden tified in the
Nation al Transport Policy w hite paper of keeping househ old transport cost
as a percentage of income at 10% and less.
2. SOCIAL COH ESION
Page 13 para: 3.9.12 “The above situation necessitates the review of the
health sector regul atory framew ork including legislations to m ake the sector
more inclusive an d representative of the differen t cultural an d ethnic
backgrounds in the coun try. Conceivably the ANC shoul d seriously consider
urging the Department of heal th as matter of urgency to establish a
Traditi onal Medicines Con trol Council” CO SATU need to support this
initiative as many of our m em bers do consul t the Tradi tion al healers. We
have also proposed that on th e N HI Green paper response that they must
also recognised as service providers.
3. SPORT AND RECR EATION
Most of the municipalities don’t spend all the money th at is allocated to
them especi ally the rural areas m unicipalities. The budget th at is allocated
to sport and recreation infrastructure is affected by this under spending by
municipalities. The ANC documents propose that the structures of the
movement sh ould be encourage participating fully and influencing the IDP
processes

w ith

regard

w ith

sport

and

recreation

infrastructural

development. COSATU must also participate in the process of the IDP and
COSATU locals must monitor this process.
4. BASKET OF SOCIAL SERVICES AND SOCIAL W AG E
Social

w age interventi ons are cruci al in improving living standards,

particularly w here minimum w age levels are invariably low . While w age
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income remains an important intervention to raise living standards, South
Africa has a considerabl e number of underemployed or w orking poor. Where
a decent w ork deficit exists, it w ill require consi derable govern ment
intervention in the areas of basic service delivery to support an improve
standard of living.
Simply put increasing w age incom e w ill not be sufficient in the short-run, in
expanding overall consumption as w ell as devel oping an asset base for many
w orking class households. An inclusive grow th path m ust set basic
minimum/sustainable living standards through an array of key social w age
interventions such as on health, educati on, food needs an d other basic
services that can enhan ce econ omic participation of w orkers and poor
househ olds
Our soci al w age demands f or Living Wage as adopted by 5th Central
Committee f ocus on four core policy interventi ons th at support;
1. Access to educati on, skills and h um an resource devel opment to
redress apartheid l abour-market deficiencies
2. Universal

access to affordable,

quality healthcare through

the

implementation of a N ati onal Health Insurance Plan
3. Access to cheap, reliable and safe public transport system
4. Implemen tation of a national retirement/savings scheme

5.

YOUTH D EVELOPM ENT

Young people rem ains in the periphery of not only policy m aking even
though they constitute the majority in the popul ation. Young people are
marginalized, excl uded from soci al discourse due to their diverse interest,
development pri orities and age. The increased Gini-Coeffient from 0.62 –
0.66 is an indication of rise in divergence of the economy instead of
convergen ce.
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The visible prevalence of social an d econ omic inequality an injustice f or the
young people w hich plays a critical role in the social stability of our
com munities.
The need to create decent w ork f or young people as mechanism to break
intergenerati onal poverty is amiss in the document- w e call for the incl usion
of all the l abour activation programmes to include decent w ork. The policy
discussion

docum ent h asn’t taken into accoun t country to coun try

migration and m ovement of people in the region- th eir implicati on for youth
have access and competition for resources.
The soci al transf orm ation discussi on document has n o comprehensive
analysis of soci al policy intervention s and w hether th ey are responsive to
this sector taking into account demographic location and generation al
needs. The document is silent on issues of disability people as these people
are more vulnerable and experience daily alien ation.
6. ENHANCING SER VICES TO

CHILDREN

AND TR AN SFORM ING

EAR LY
CHILD HOOD D EVELOPM ENT (ECD)
The educati on system pl ays an importan t role in broader soci al development
through promoting a critical, inform ed and active citizenship theref ore to
access the equity there is a need to put more resources in Early Childhood
Development especially in poor and w orking class communi ties in order to
build strong foundation f or quality feed-through throughout the system. The
ANC document propose the ECD strategy will recognise that children w ho
are in the quality Early Childhood Developmen t programmes perform better
in primary, secon dary and terti ary level. We w ill need to engage on the
strategy w hen is released.
The AN C document recognises th at most of children in the rural areas do
not have an access to ECD f acilities and th at lead to have lesser ch ances to
succeed in life. We call for clear plans to improve access to the vulnerable
groups (e. g. learners w ith disabilities, poor learners) as there are more likely
to drop out or repeat a year.
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7. SUBSTAN CE AN D ALCOHOL ABUSE
Young people h ave l ot of time to themselves doing n othing that lead to
alcohol an d substance abuse. The other problem is th at young people are
not involved in sport activities. The prices increase for alcoh ol w on’t solve
the problem since 1994 the alcoh ol h as been increasing but h as not curbed
people buying alcohol. The AN C document also proposes the raising of the
legal age of purch asing alcoh ol from 18 years to unmentioned age. This
proposal is in contradicti on w ith the voting age in South Africa. South Af rica
constitution allow s people at th e age of 18 to vote f or government w hich is
the bi g decision therefore n ot allowing people to buy li quor/ alcohol w ill be
unf air.
Government must run the effective educational campaign on dangers of
alcohol abuse. We need to keep youth busy. Government need to create
sport programm es especial in rural areas and tow nship. Government need
to h ave skills an d training programmes for drop outs and th ose w ho finish
matric but don’t have money to further their studies.
8. ANTI-POVER TY STRATEGY
The Alliance Economic Summit, 2008 resolved on the follow ing tow ards the
com prehensive social protection after seen that there is high degree of
fragmentation and l ack of coordination integration creates gaps th at
negatively affect a more robust implementation of our policies.
• An ext ension of the child sup port grant to children from 15 to 18 years
with t he incorp oration of appropriat e support ive measures such as the
requirements for p art icip at ion in school or in further education;
• T he int roduct ion of care- givers benefits t o women in poor households
who have child rearing responsibilities that will at least be equal to
the child supp ort grant,
• T he int roduct ion of youth benef its f or young people aged 19 to 25 years
with sup portive measures att ached t hat they are in skills develop ment
or higher education instit utions. For this to work however the ANC
together with its

Alliance has to

revisit t he p rocess of the
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transf ormation of higher education instit utions to ensure, with an
emphasis esp ecially on formerly white inst itut ions t hat continue to
frust rat e the p rocess of change.
• T he bolder exp ansion of unemployment insurance coupled wit h job
act ivation measures. Introduction such a scheme will p revent a
drawdown of retirement savings benef its when introduced.
• T he basic income grant att ached to skills development , training and
employment supp ort measures. It is critical that the inf rastruct ure be
put in place to sup port this int ervention in line wit h government aim to
link social assist ance wit h economic activit y.
COSATU have alw ays m ade a call of com prehensive social security. The
curren t soci al security is n ot comprehensive. A l arge sector of those in
informal employment and the unemployed are not covered. Soci al insurance
is generally tied to form al sector employmen t but there are a significant
num ber of people w ho are in the form al em ployment and are not covered by
the social insurance schem e. There are millions of people in South Af rica
who fall out of the curren t soci al securi ty system. COSATU has called for the
Basic Income Grant (BIG) to cover all people legally living in South Af rica.

8.1

COSATU vision on social

security from

Central

Committee

Resol utions, 1998

The social w age comprises of direct income transfers (such as social security
benefits, UIF,

old

age pensions,

an d retirement funds);

an d soci al

subsidization of the cost of basic n eeds (such as h ousing, health, educati on,
electricity, transport)primarily through public provision financed through
the fiscus. COSATU’s vision on social security an d social w age derives from
the overall vision of the Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP).
The RDP advan ces the need for a comprehensive approach to the m eeting of
basic needs as shelter, f ood, health care, w ork opportunities, income
security and all those aspects th at promote the physical, social and
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emotional w ell-being of all people in our society, w ith special provision made
for those w ho have been historically disadvantaged.

This vision is further cemen ted by the Constitution section 27 w hich
guarantees that: ‘Everyone has the right to h ave access to social security,
including if they are un abl e to support themselves and their dependants,
appropriate

social

assistance’.

The

Constitution

further

extends

fundamental rights to housing, education, health care, food an d w ater. To
reverse the legacy of apartheid requires a com prehensive soci al security
system in South Africa. To compliment this should be the expansi on of
provision of the range of social services such housing, transport, w ater
provision, health care, w hich improves w orkers an d soci al w age. Social w age
benefits include those types of benefits th at sh ould be publicly supplied,
even if they are curren tly privately supplied.

8.2 Septemb er commission outl ined eight economic and soci al benefits
of establ ishing compreh ensiv e social w age package:
1. "Its impact as part of an active strategy to stimulate demand in
the economy ;
2. Its impact in reducing inequality ;
3. Its impact in bringing the w orking poor and the unemployed
more directly into the mainstream economy, through addressing
conditi ons of extreme poverty, degradation and disease ;
4. Reducti on of direct non-w age costs to employers, by soci alising
the provision of elements of the social w age and by soci alising
provision of areas such as health care, reducing costs by taking
them out of the private sector
5. Com bined w ith a new approach to urban planning, reduction of
the hidden costs of apartheid geography (in terms of w elllocated housing an d infrastructure, tran sport etc) ;
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6. Helping to low er input costs into the economy through
soci alising areas such as Infrastructure, health an d tran sport
7. Laying the basis for raising the overall productivity of the
econ om y,

through

improved

health

conditi ons,

reduced

travelling time etc ;
8. Improving quality of life of society as a w hole, and creating
conditi ons f or addressing crime and vi olence in a sustainable
w ay."
8.3 Basic Income Gra nt

The Basic Incom e Grant is a grant th at should be:


Paid on a m onthly basis to every person legally residen t in South
Africa, regardless of age or income.



Set initially at no less than R100 and be inflati on -indexed.



Supplement existing grants to h ouseholds so th at no on e w ould
receive less soci al assistance th an he or she does now .



Financed primarily through the tax system.



Delivered primarily through public institutions.

Tw o concerns often come up in discussi on of Comprehensive Soci al
Security. First some people w orry that grants w ill be misused. Although a
small minori ty of people may beh ave irresponsibly, this is not the rati onale
for pushing everyone by h alting a l argely effective programme. The vast
majority of current grant recipients clearly send the bul k of their income on
fundamentals such as food, shelter, education an d health care.

Second, some critics question the aff ordability of an ex panded soci al
security net. With the proposed w age subsidy cost, this can easily be
funded.

In

addition,

such

concerns

ign ore

the

existing

proposal

developmental aspects of social transfers. Gran ts give f amilies resources
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they need to be healthier, better educated an d m ore productive. As poverty
diminishes,

few er households require assistance so the cost of the

programme also shrinks. In the past decade, government has cut taxes
repeatedly. The cumulative reven ue foregone now amounts to more th an
R80 billion per year. If w e can afford to put this m uch money back in the
pockets of the w ealthy, w hy can’t w e afford to invest half of this amount in
poorer household?

8.4 Principl es of Compreh ensive Social Protection in R etirem ent funds

As a transf ormatory trade union m ovement committed to comprehensive
soci al security, w e w ould have to make sure that our ref orms lead to a
model that is based on the follow ing principles:
•

The consolidation of all existing pension fun ds, both in the public and
private sector into a mandatory,

single and state-administered,

earnings- related retirement insuran ce scheme th at also covers death
and disability benefits.
•

Solidarity based on cross-subsidi zation th rough the pooling of funds
into a collective account rather th an individual accounts and upw ardsliding scale of con tri butions according to income levels.

•

The restructuring of the Unemployment Insurance Fund as part of a
move to introduce a universal unempl oyment gran t – basic Income
Grant.

We are proposing the above principles be included in the AN C soci al
transf orm ation policy documen t. The ANC document alth ough talks about
the introduction the N ation al Social Security Fund w hich w ill man age and
administer a contri butory f or all South Africans but it fails to set the tim efram e for implementation. Page 27 para: 7.11 says “In deepening the cont ent
of benefit s the stat e must introduce of cont inuat ion benefit as an import ant
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asp ect of retirement syst em and explore the nature and the cont ent of social
securit y options for the youth and those in the inf ormal sector, including t he
provision of a cont ributory retirement system f or sport p ersonalit ies,
performing artist s and related cat egories of persons in irregular employment”.
COSATU have to support this move as it also in line w ith the 10th Congress
resolution but w e need to be caref ul of Define Benefit arrangement or
preservati on that are not use because there is n o sufficient unemployment
insurance.

9.

THE PROVISION OF ACCESS TO HOUSING AND D EVELOPM ENT
OF HUM AN SETTLEM EN T

The RDP called for broader comm unity participation in the setting of
standards an d norms f or the provision of housing. The RDP sets out the
principles th at should guide housing delivery as follow s:
I.

As a minimum, all housing must provide protection from w eather, a
durable structure, and reasonable living space an d privacy

II.

A house must include sanitary facilities, storm-w ater drainage, a
househ old en ergy supply (w hether linked to grid electricity supply or
derived from other sources, such as sol ar energy)

III.

Convenient access to clean w ater

IV.

Moreover it must provide for secure ten ure in variety of n orms.
Upgrading of existing housing must be accomplished w ith these
minimum standards in mind

The ANC document recognises that there is a need of coordinated and
collaborative nation al implementation framew ork th at w ill require providing
man datory gui dance to all spheres and sectors of governmen t as currently
different provinces do things different including sometimes compromising
the need of vulnerable groups.
The current system still allocates w orking class w hom mostly are bl acks far
aw ay from tow n and cities and the w orking pl ace. The rich and mi ddle cl ass
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are still stays next to cities and the w orking place. This put too m uch cost
on transport an d the l ack or limited of access to basic needs.
Page 30. Para: 8.8. 8 says “the development of a National Spatial Framework
for Human Settlement s including the creation for new cit ies and towns wit hin
a long term planning and implementation horizon focused on eradicating
equalit y and underdevelopment and ensuring the de-racialisation of the
societ y”. This is long overdue as since 1994 the AN C government have n ot
establish the new tow n or city and w e have push government to develop this
Nation al Spatial Framew ork for Human Settlemen t.

10.

POLICY

RECOM MEND ATION

IN

RELATION

TO

VIBR AN T,

EQUITABLE AN D SUSTAIN ABLE RURAL COMM UN ITIES
The slow

progress in

land distributi on

requires

urgen t rethink of

government strategy. Even w e had a l and summit in 2005 and w elcomed the
summit resol utions there is a still a slow progress in delivery of land. We call
for the implementation of 2005 land sum mit. We also suggest:


Increase the target for black l an d ow nership. Thirty percen t is a
com pletely inadequate target for l and redistri bution given the
dem ographics of South Africa’s popul ati on. Even if it is impractical
to expect the state to achieve a higher target by 2014, there should
at least be a higher target in the l onger term.



Dramatical l y increas e the funds al l ocated for l and reform. The
total value of land and fixed assets on South African f arms w as
estimated at R57 billion in 2002.

Assuming an annual inflation

rate of roughly 5%, the DLA w ill require a capital budget in excess
of R2 billion per year if it is to meet even its current target.


Use expropriation pow ers more aggressivel y. Government h as
ann ounced the rethinking on the “w illing buyer-w illing seller”
policy that h as limited its opti ons in the past. COSATU w elcomes
this move, although govern ment does not seem to be prepared to
use its expropriation pow ers aggressively en ough.

The new
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Proactive Land Acquisiti on Strategy (PLA S) does n ot give provinci al
DLA offices sufficient directi on on expropri ati on; as a resul t there
are large variations in how the policy is being applied.

The

domin ant model is to concl ude leases w ith an option to purchase
in the expectation th at in 3-5 years successful f arm ers can be
given an opportuni ty to purch ase their l and from the state w ith
their LRAD grants or at a concessionary price.


Give priority to smal l and subsistence farmers. In recent years,
programmes specifically designed for poor households h ave been
curtailed and there has been a greater em ph asis on developing a
new class of commerci al farmers.



Pay more atten tion to the needs and interests of marginalised
groups. Targets f or the inclusion of w omen, youth and disabled
people in land reform programmes are w idely ignored. Commun al
ten ure ref orm, in particular, must be implemen ted in a manner
that protects the rights of w omen. We need to debate the impact of
the Commun al Land Rights Act, w hich is likely to w orsen the
posi tion of w omen.



Commit adequ ate resou rces to promoting sustainabil ity. Land
reform is not about land transfers al one. Sufficient f unding must
be allocated to ref orm support programmes that can ensure the
success and sustainability of land reform

benefici aries. The

Comprehensive Agricultural Support Programme launched in 2004
is inadequate to meet these needs. The Land bank must pl ay the
active role. I t must be able to support agricultural activities mostly
for poor communities.
There is a separate document that the ANC joint ET C and ST C are w orking
on it to strengthen Land policy proposal.

11.

W ATER PROVISION FOR GROWTH AND D EVELOPM ENT
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Access to clean w ater rem ains a dream f or millions in South Africa. In
adapting to increasing w ater stress, w e have to ensure that at the same time
those w ho currently have no access are given access. State support for rain
collecti on (or “rain harvesting” as it is referred to) through the mass
distribution of rain w ater tanks sh ould be considered
Page 33 para 10.5 says “what should be observed is that the new policy
app roach is more inclined to creat e equity wit h a focus on giving access to
wat er t o marginalised communities b y changing single purpose dams into
mult iple purpose dams and then allowing HDI ’s and SMMEs to gain use of
wat er through relaxed and f riendly licence allocat ions”. The above paragraph
recognised that the marginalised communities w ho are using w ater for
cooking, drinking and bathing sometimes don ’t h ave access to clean w ater.
There a millions w ho don’t have access to clean w ater at all especially in
some part of rural areas w here they have to share w ater w ith cow s and
inconsistence running of w ater w hich have created some protest in some
part of this country.
The issue of w ater licenses is not the new matter as the Polokw ane
Conference resolved th at “w ater allocati on ref orm an d the allocation of water
licenses to historically disadvantaged persons m ust be review ed w ith
regards to w ater rights and should occur as part of the ref orm programm e”.
The STC document fails to say how far have w e gone to implement ANC 52nd
Nation al Congress resolution on this matter.
The second problem on w ater provision is the w ater pricing. The ANC
government had m ade a commitment of providing free basic w ater of 60
litres per day per h ouseh old. The w ater meter system h as created a problem
which w as opposed by the COSATU and civil society because it makes
people especially in the rural areas not to have access to w ater if they can’t
afford to pay for w ater. Currently the w ater infrastructure is aging and there
is a view from government to dramatically increase the price of w ater and
involve th e private sector to the w ater industry. The impact of PPP w hich w e
must oppose as CO SATU is that w ater w ill be a commodity w hich the access
of w ater w ill depend on your aff ordability not as h um an right to have access
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to w ater. Addressing w ater w astage is also cri tical. Leaking municipal and
dom estic pipes accoun t for massive daily w astage
12.

ENVIR ONM ENT AND SUSTAILNABLE D EVELOPM ENT

Climate change constitutes some of the biggest ch allenges and dangers to
the w orld’s poorest and to the more than millions of people th at are suffering
from h unger every day as w ell as to the many millions th at stand to be
displaced because of recurring natural disasters, flooding an d drought;
man y of w hom are w omen. If action is not taken, the possibilities for
attaining th e Millennium Development Goals and achieving sustainable
development objectives w ill be seriously hampered.
COSATU has tried to connect the econ omic and social dimen sions of
development to the environmental discussions. Employmen t, grow th and
income generati on, poverty reduction and better health are of ten secondary
to the discussion rather than recognised as essen tial f or sustainable
development. A truly sustainabl e devel opment w ill be implemen ted w ith
dem ocratic govern ance,

respect of core l abour rights and

adequate

regulati ons and these are base line for sustainable development. Decent
w ork should be the core of a sustain able development as it helps to combat
poverty, reduce vulnerability to economic, soci al and environmen tal changes
and empow er communities.
Advancing to a green and f air economy, people need access to heal th,
education, basic services such as w ater, energy and decent shelter, child
benefits, income security, m aternity protection, benefits f or the unemployed
and aff ordabl e public services. Th at fram ew ork w ill make it a green economy
that w orks for the poor, for the people, and for the pl anet.
13.

FOSSIL-FUEL INVESTM EN T AN D TR AN SITION TO A LOW

CAR BON ECON OM Y
South Africa is am ongst th e w orld’s w orst polluters of the atm osphere, in
term s of greenh ouse gas emissions per capita and per unit of GDP, but is
also a global leader in internati onal negoti ations for an effective multilateral
regime to limit global w arming. South Africa has an intern ati onally
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renow ned Constitution, w hich includes the right to an en vironment that is
not harmf ul to human health and is experiencing accelerating economic
grow th, yet has the highest rate of inequality in the w orld about 25% of the
population n ot h aving access to electricity and respiratory illness the second
largest cause of infant mortality.
The reason for the high carbon -intensity of th e econ om y is the com bin ation
of energy-inten sive industries and dependence on coal: about 75% of
primary energy supply is derived f rom coal, including over 90% of electricity
generation an d about 40% of liquid f uels. This has traditionally been view ed
as a competitive advantage and South Africa sells the low est-priced
electricity in the w orld – 29% below Can adian prices in 2006. How ever, there
are en ormous costs carried by the n ati on as a w hole, that are external to
energy commerce, ranging from human health damage, land and w ater
degradati on, to the costs imposed on future generations through climate
change, w ith 80% of greenhouse gas emissi ons coming from the energy
sector.
Page 39 para 11.8. 1 says “t wo of the seven p roposed “mega-inf rast ructure”
project s (just under 30%) eff ect ively facilit at e increased local and glob al use of
fossil f uels and appear to lock South Africa int o fossil fuel-b ased reliance t hat
goes beyond 2030”. This means the status quo w ill remain until at least in
2030 w hich is in contradiction w hat South Africa is advocating in the
negotiations of cutting emissions and also in long term mitigation scenarios
(LTMS). I t also contradict para 11. 12 page 42 “.......it ensures the f air
p articip ation of all count ries (b oth developed and developing) in t he glob al
effort to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, both now and in the future”.

14.

GR EEN G ROW TH AN D JOB CREATION

The STC documen t defined Green Jobs on page 41 para 11.10.2 as w ork in
“agriculture, manuf acturing, research and development , administrative and
service activities that contribute subst antially to preserving or restoring
environment al quality. Sp ecifically but not exclusively, this includes job s that
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help t o protect ecosystems and biodiversit y; reduce energy, materials and
wat er consumption t hrough high efficiency st rategies, de- carbonise t he
economy; and minimise or altogether avoid generat ion of all form of waste and
pollution”.
COSATU 10th N ational Congress calls on government to invest in new green
technologies in order to create new kinds of skills and jobs w hilst reducing
the carbon footprint. This w ill include the devel opm ent of policy in
consultation w ith stakeholders for constructi on and energy and w ater
efficiency buildings, infrastructure an d tran sport system.
COSATU adopted the ‘just transition’ concept for clim ate ch ange
negotiations. The basic demands of a just transition are:•

Investment in environ mentally friendly activities that create decent
jobs th at are paid at living w ages, that meet standards of health and
safety, that promote gender equity, and that are secure

•

The putting in place of comprehen sive social protections (pensions,
unemployment insurance etc) in order to protect the most vulnerabl e

•

The conducting of research into th e impacts of climate change on
employment and livelihoods in order to better inform social policies

•

Skills development and retraining of w orkers to ensure that they can
be part of the new low -carbon development model

The STC documen t talks about the significant advances during COP 17.
Page 42 para 11.12 states “this agreement not only significantly advance the
global effort needed now to address gl obal climate ch ange crisis; but also
sets a new long-term partw ay f or the devel opment of a f air, am bi tious and
legally bin ding f uture mul ti-lateral and rules based gl obal clim ate ch ange
system w hich can bal ance clim ate an d development imperatives. It ensures
the fair participation of all countries (both developed and developing) in the
global effort to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, both now and in the
future”. We disagree w ith this statemen t our assessment of the outcome of
COP 17 is different w ith of the ANC.
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Our view s are th at there w as a delay by all actors in this process w hich lead
to unf airness, in particular to those w ho need to cope w ith the impacts of
climate chan ge and are already living on the edge of excl usi on.
•

The new deal is going to be implemented by 2020 and it leaves a gap
of no ambi tious legal binding agreement un til 2020.

•

Developed nations have reneged on their promises, w eakened the
rules on climate action and strengthened those th at allow their
corporati ons to profit from th e climate crisis.

•

The Kyoto Protocol, the only legally binding framew ork f or emissions
reductions, rem ains in name only, and the am bi tion f or those
emissions cuts rem ains terrifyingly low .

There is a need f or a f uller debate on how w e deepen an d broaden our efforts
to achieve sustainability, w hich of course incl ude fighting clim ate ch ange.
We support policy instrument as outline in the N ational Clim ate Change
Response Policy White paper w hich leading an d supporting nation al
mitigation efforts. We support the w aste man agement hierarch y w hich
promotes recycling, reuse and recovery (3R’s) of w aste. Although the
nati on al Policy on Free basic Refuse Removal estim ate 90%

urban

househ old using the basic service levels only 47% of rural households have
access to w aste services. The government needs to speedily improve access
to w aste services in rural household.
15.

REVIEW

ARRANGEM EN TS

OF

IN STITUTION AL

D RIVIN G

THE

AN D

SOCIAL

GOVERN AN CE

TR AN SFORM ATION

AGENDA.
We w elcome this review of the institution al and governance arran gements
driving th e soci al transform ati on agenda. It also h as to look its mandate
including the reporting mech anism an d coordination of these institutions.
CONCLUSION
Many of the policy proposals intend to take the country f orw ard an d are
biased to the w orking class and the poor. Most Soci al Transf orm ation
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resolutions w e had in the past agreed with it. The problem w ith the
government is to implem ent the progressive Social Transf ormation policies
and the Federati on must contin ue to advocate for th e implementation of this
progressive policies.
3

Social transformation through publ ic quality free education

Background
The daw n of democracy brought w ith it new possibilities for South Africans
partly inform ed by their long standing aspirations as articul ated in the
freedom charter of the congress of the people in 1955. The historic ch arter
which is the bed rock of the South African constitution amongst others
advocated for an inclusive non -sexist, non -racial society in w hich the
citizens w ould experience the highest quality of life and opportunities to
thrive. The 1994 breakthrough did n ot mean that there w as no state; it only
meant th at access to the state w as now extended, through struggle of
course, to the democratic majority. At the time of taking over the reins of
government the country w as in a transformation euph oria informed in the
main by a quest to rid society of all traces and remn ants of its Apartheid
past. The mantra of the day w ould have easily become transform ati on at all
costs. The coun try had a justifiable reason therefore to converge around a
nati on al liberati on assignm ent that h as education as its f undamen tal
terrain.
The reality of the matter how ever is th at the systemic “disenfrachisati on”
over almost 3 centuries of the majori ty of the citizens through a legislative
fram e w ork and policies that perpetuated inequalities on the basis of race,
gender and class presen ts challenges still persist to this day. As a direct
consequence, the n otable ch allenges that m anifest them selves through w hat
is commonly know n as the “triple crisis” of unemploymen t, inequality and
ultimately poverty have been at the centre of the democratic dispensation’s
approach to govern ance.
There is broad societal consensus and w ithin the AN C the led alliance as
w ell as th at most of the aspirations that w e have is yet to be realised. The
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Gini co-efficient for instance suggests th at ours is one of the most un equal
societies in the w orld, reputabl e studies and reports from organisations
such

as the HSRC,

Stats SA

and our ow n N aledi indicate th at

unemployment leading to poverty has reached catastrophic proportions, its
business “un usual ”.
In its 2007 strategy and tactics document, it n oted that “the main content of
the NDR is the li beration of Africans in particular an d Blacks in general
from political and socio economic bondage…[by] uplifting the quality of life
of all South Africans, especially th e poor, the majority of w hom are Af rican
and female”. The ANC led government is rightf ully under pressure to rapidly
transf orm the society to an equitable one by vigorously mitigating the
elements that constitute the “triple crisis”. I t m ust be noted h ow ever th at
any form of transform ati on is n ot an event but a process that has a number
of pre-condi tions f or it to yield the desired results.
In one of his most w ell know n address president N elson Mandela said
“education is the most pow erful w eapon that w e can use to ch ange the
society” in appreci ati on of the pivotal role th at education can play in the
holistic transformation of society. The ANC h as iden tified the econ omy and
ideological w ork as part of th e 5 pillars of soci al transf orm ation. What is
clear is th at education is one of th e m ost critical inputs in terms of boosting
the econ omy and crafting the desirable ideological posture w ithin the
society. A calculated concl usion can th us be draw n that education in its
holistic context is a minimum requirem ent f or social transform ati on to be
realised.
Post P ol okw ane: How far h av e w e come?
The alliance is in agreement that the Pol okw ane conference of the ANC
presen ted a paradigm shift th at re-affirmed the AN C as th e leader of the
motive forces of soci al transformation. The ANC re-positioned its self as a
pro poor, w orker bi ased organisation re-affirming the freedom ch arter in the
context of the current ph ase of the NDR as its primary com pass. A
prominent view from Polokw ane w as that South Africa needs to adopt
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certain key reforms characteristic of a developmental state in order to
facilitate econ omic and ultim ately soci al transf orm ation.
The resol uti ons an d policy directives that cam e out of Polokw ane w ere
deemed a progressive step by the broader alliance. Some of the key
resolutions m ade and re-affirm ed in nation al general council in the context
of this input can be summarised as f ollow s:
•

An incremental move tow ards free educati on for the poor, the N GC at
the time w elcomed the gradual expansion of no fee schools to 60%,
with up to 68% of the learners attending those schools. The
progressive left forces incl uding the progressive student movements
within the mass democratic movement have been advocating for
universal access to public free quality education that is yet to be
realised. The complete “de-commodification ” of educati on manifesting
through disproporti onate f unding to private sch ools for instance has
been on top of the progressive left agenda.

•

As part of its drive to liberate South Africa from illiteracy Polokw ane
resolved to review Adult Basic Education & Training such that it
responds better to the skills demands.

•

Polokw ane re-affirmed th at teacher quality, supply an d development
are a critical pre –con dition tow ards the achievement of quality
education, th e congress resolved that the status of teachers must be
promoted including rem uneration and training and th at teachers
must be in school, in class, on time and teaching. This resol ution led
to the “N ation al Teacher Devel opm ent Sum mit” that produced a
detailed n ation al teacher devel opm ent action plan. A number of
interventions h ave been put in place since the resol uti on, these
include

the

“Continuing

Professi onal

Teacher

Development

Man agement System” that led ultimately to the launch of “CAPS”. The
teacher development program mes remain at an em bryonic phase
without any tan gible progress post the laun ch ph ase.
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•

The congress affirmed that school principals should undertake
leadership & man agement developmen t programmes, w hich led to
amongst others the completion of nati on al field test on Advanced
Certificate in Education: School Man agement & Leadership targeting
principals.

•

Polokw ane resolved that m aths, science & IT must be promoted &
supported, w e have th us seen the emergence of the Dinaledi schools
and the emphasis of the Funza L ushaka Bursary Scheme being the
recruitment of educators focusing on math s, science & IT. There
rem ains a significant back log in term s of IT related infrastructure
development in rural sch ools particul arly and the recent AN A results
indicate there are still significant gaps in terms of both learner &
teacher m aths & science competencies.

•

It w as resolved that a nation al education eval uation an d development
unit for the purposes of monitoring, eval uation and support w ould be
established. This resol uti on translated into the establishment of
NEEDU in 2008. A holistic monitoring and eval uation system th at can
be inclusive and implemen ted across all the levels of the education
sector is still a major requirement.

•

A resol ution w as taken that school infrastructure h olistically must be
prioritised w ith the eradication of mud sch ools amongst oth ers. The
departmen t of educati on recently reported th at there are still about
400 mud sch ools in the country w ith a debilitating shortage of basic
services such as electricity & w ater in certain sch ools. It h as also been
reported that critical infrastructure such as libraries and laboratories
rem ain “pipe dreams” in a significant number of schools in rural
South Africa.

•

It w as resolved that the school nutriti on program me must be
expanded to high sch ool learners in poorer schools. It must be noted
how ever, in some provinces both the transport and nutri tion al
support programm es have been severely compromised firstly by
private service providers th at seek to inflate prices w hilst delivering
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w ay below par services, secondly the government machinery in certain
instances has been found w anting in terms of sourcing these services.
•

To introduce a comprehensive early child hood development system.
The South African Democratic Teachers’ U nion in its appreciation of
the importance of ECD has been con sisten tly calling for the inclusion
of ECD into main stream education systems, this means that ECD
practi tioners w ould have to be adequately remunerated, trained and
incorporated into th e main stream teach er popul ace.

•

Education to be elevated to a societal issue. The quality learning and
teaching campaign has since been launched, there has not been any
monitoring and evaluati on mechanism put in pl ace in support of the
cam paign th at w ould also help to n ote an d share best practices.

•

Adequate psych o-social support for children. There has n ot been any
significant m ove tow ards the provision of complete psycho-soci al
support f or learners, including the provision of n urses in schools,
leaving educators w ith an extra burden over and above their core
deliverables.

ANC 2012 D iscussion D ocument on Education
The AN C notes that:
•

It h as a duty to protect an d prom ote indigen ous languages of South
Africa. The movement h as a responsibility of providing leadership to
our people to realise that indigenous African languages are n ot
inferior, and th at they should be promoted an d be developed for
education al achievemen ts. For this task to succeed, w e need the
involvement of comm unities and the collaboration of the education
sector w ith other sectors such as science and technology, arts and
cul ture; and legisl ature and govern ance. Famil ies and traditional
l eaders al so need to play an importan t role in this proj ect.
COSATU Input: Research indicates that mother tongue medi um of
instruction h as

significant advantages to the learner, communities

particularly those that still have traditional authorities must ignite the
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appreciation of indigenous languages amongst learners, this can be
achieved through vigorous community based campaigns that involve
role pl ayers such as arts and cul ture, the religious com munity,
com munication (e.g. community radi o station s). As indicated by the
ANA the sw itch of language from grade 3 to 4 can b identified as a
major contri butor to the dramatic drop in the pass rate at that level.
•

The Departm ent’s Action Plan to 2014 and Delivery Agreement frame
government policy. These in turn are informed by the Polokw ane
resolutions. In order to support the achievem ent of the goals set by
Polokw ane, Basic Education set out the follow ing priorities:
1. By 2014, all children w ill participate in Grade R;
COSATU Input: Immediate comm unities m ust be involved alongside
soci al development in identifying children that are of the appropri ate
age but n ot being given the opportunity either by

un-inf ormed

parents to atten d sch ool or due to social restrictive socio-economic
dynamics (abuse/poverty). Community m em bers are th us best placed
to identify such soci al ills through extensive educati on and aw areness
campaigns th at involve, N GOs, religious & traditional bodies. There is
adequate evidence to suggest that early childhood development
remains one of the critical elements if quality educati on is to be
achieved.
2.

All learners an d teachers w ill be engaged in learning and
teaching for the requisi te number of hours per day.

COSATU Input: As per the QLTC communities and parents must be
informed about the n um ber of hours th at teachers and learners must
spend in school, this exercise must also incl ude clear reporting lines
where such irregularities are n oted and also target business districts
where learners m ay converge. To mi tigate instances of paren tal
illiteracy, the unemployed youth in a particular community can be
mobilised to educate parents about their rights including the pow er to
elect SGBs and to hold school managemen t accountable. Unemployed
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youth to be employed by th e SETAS to w ork as teacher assistants, to
help learners on after schools and Saturdays w ith basic literacy and
num eracy, help with homew ork
3.

Amongst others gov ernm ents sch ool ing 2025 strategy intends
to see parents w ho are w ell informed about w hat happens at
school and receive regul ar reports about how w ell their children
perf orm against clear standards that are shared by all schools.
These paren ts know that they are listened to, and that any
concerns w ill be dealt w ith by auth orities at all levels of the
education system.

COSATU Input: The opportunity currently is f or the SG B elections to
be elevated in terms of public appeal, w hilst the mass media
communication strategy by Gauteng is w elcome in this regard, paren ts
particul arly in rural SA particularly that do n ot have access to mass
medi a gadgets must equally be reached through specific focused
activities that could once

again

bring in

volunteers from

the

unemployed youth corp. SG B must also be held accountabl e by the
general community populace,

this can

be achieved through the

emph asis of regul ar compulsory SGB/Comm unity gatherings.
4.

The governments schooling 2025 strategy also intends to
school buildings an d f acilities that are spacious, f unctional, safe
and w ell maintained. Learners, teachers and paren ts look after
their buildings and facilities because they take pride in their
school.

COSATU Input: Parent en gagement cannot once again

be over

emph asised, thorough education and aw areness cam paigns about the
rights & responsibilities of communities in relation to their schools
need to be central. Communities must be encouraged al ongside the
local w ard committees an d community policing forums structures to
have security and w histle blow ing mechanisms th at focus around
public facilities particularly schools in this case.
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M oving Forw ard: Unl ocking th e chall enges
The analysis of education al policy pointed to the gap betw een policy
form ul ati on and actual implem entation. Essenti ally, very few of the massive
education al policies developed so far have tran slated into actual practice or
meaningf ul change in teaching and learning in schools. Put differen tly, w hile
huge policy changes h ave been made in the South African education system,
not many of these changes have translated into reduced disparities in
learner perform ance betw een former w hite and former black sch ools. In
some instances, some of the educational policies seem to have brought
about

uninten ded negative results (Baloyi, 2011) for instance post-

provisioning or righ t-sizing project that sought to equalize the distri bution of
teachers and learner is failing to equalize the redistribution of teachers
across all public schools.
The follow ing section discusses challenges that are f acing the education
system in South Af rica. It argues th at f or quality teaching and learning to
take pl ace the ANC let government must ensure th at:

(i) th e soci al environm ent w ithin w hich schools operate and learners learn is
optimally conducive and supportive of learning for all learners equally; (ii)
ensures th at there is adequate an d focused instructi on in all classrooms on
quality subject matter material; (iii) ensures th at the teaching force carrying
out instruction is w ell-trained and regul arly supervised for purposes of
development;

(iv) ensures th at efforts are made to im prove the family

backgrounds of learners in order to ensure th at all learners have adequate
soci al capital to draw on for their learning responsibilities; and (v) finally
ensures that th e teaching and learning of is done through the language
which is best understood by most learners.
There is no need at this stage to go all out to achieve outputs at the ex pense
of the still-needed inputs. Rooting out educati onal inequalities sh ould be the
main focus of the South African educati on system. Only once this nobl e goal
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is achieved, will the good resul ts start trickling in on their ow n. It must be
emphasized that if inequalities w ithin the education system and the schools
are not adequately eliminated, it will become very difficult to attain
education al equi ty.
A distinct impression is that the govern ment is being carried aw ay by the
excitemen t of learner testing and in the process taking its eyes off the
project of redress. This path has the potenti al of diverting the Department of
Education from its primary focus that should be on equitable redistri bution
of opportunities to quality education f or all. There is nothing w rong w ith
aiming high and being results-oriented, but this goal sh ould be preceded by
adequate spade w ork and th e provision of a solid foundation. This is not to
dow nplay the need and importan ce of competition amongst schools and
learners. How ever, for South Africa to compete effectively and confiden tly, it
needs to overcome inequalities first and ensure educational equity f or all
schools. It is for th at reason that J ansen (2001) descri bes the South Af rican
government as ‘being obsessed with the results’ w hile there is still much to
be don e in terms of providing the basics in previ ously disadvantaged public
schools.
School Leadership an d M anagem ent
The importance of sch ool leadership to the success of the schools is
undeniabl e, Taylor (2008). The quality of leadership makes a significant
difference to sch ool and studen t outcomes. Schools require effective leaders
and m an agers if they are to provide the best educati on for their learners
(Bush, 2007). In order to improve teaching and learning, sch ool leaders and
man agers shoul d be capacitated to develop policies and strategies that w ill
solve problems in their specific situations and l ocati ons. Such intervention
strategies must be developed in such a w ay th at they address the follow ing
key issues:
•
•

Time man agement and instituti on al cul ture
Managing curriculum delivery
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•

Planning and moni toring curriculum
delivery

•

Provision of books

•

Promoting home educati on al practices

Teach ers D evel opment

For the m ajority of poor schools, teachers are the best resources learners
have tow ards a better educati on (McNeil, 2004). Th us, teacher profession al
development holds an important key for such learners. In this regard
teacher profession al development programs should take into consideration
the environment teachers are w orking in, socio economic status of the
learners and the resources teachers need to implement the curriculum.
According to Craig et al, (1998:12), teacher development sh ould be
accompanied by the f ollow ing competencies:
• Competence in the language of instruction
• Use of a ran ge of pedagogies appropriate for the content
• Ability to create and sustain an effective learning en vironment
• Development of a strong sense of ethics and prof ession alism and
com mitment to teaching
• Recognition and response to the needs and interests of their students and
com munities
• Habi tual reflection on their teaching and students’ responses and adapting
the learning environment accordingly
• Caring about students.

Learner Famil y Background an d Socio Economic Status: Impact on
l earner p erform an ce
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Family background refers to h ouseh old resources and paren ts’ education al
level. Learners’ family backgroun d has a great influence on their sch ool
perf ormance (Crouch, 2005). Home is w here children learn most – w here
learners spen d more time than in actual school (Baloyi, 2011 and Hirsch,
1999).

Research h as proven that socio econ omic status is an important

vari able in understanding studen t perform ance. The disaggregation model
suggests that the departmen t of education sh ould study the soci o economic
status of the schools and use th at to understan d w hat type of soci al and
cul tural capi tal (Bourdieu) parents, teachers and studen ts have, then
develop interven tion strategies to respond better to the ch allenges faced by
the sch ool in this contex t. Strategies and policies should be developed to
identify learn ers w ith special needs and learners w ho do not have access to
food and find w ays to help them. According to a study con ducted by the
Stellen bosch Econ omic Working Papers teacher subject know ledge has less
impact on learn er performance than soci o economic status.

Parental Inv ol vem en t in th e activities of th e school
Research has sh ow n that w hen parents are involved in the activities of the
school children perf orm w ell academically. (Davis-Kean & Eccles, 2003)
further m aintains th at close co-operation betw een schools and families
effectively prom ote a child’s school success, classroom beh aviour and
academic

perform ance.

Parental

involvemen t

has

been

linked

to

improvements in a child’s attendance, participation and a decreased
likelihood of engaging in high-risk beh aviours (Christen son et al., 2005;
Hoover-Dampsey et al., 2003). Henderson and Berl a, (1994) concl ude th at
‘the evidence is n ow beyond dispute.

When schools w ork together w ith

families to support learning, children tend to succeed n ot just in school, but
throughout life’.
How ever, this is not the case in the South Af rican con text. The majority of
the paren ts are semi illiterate theref ore they do not get involved in school
activities and their children’s education. Spaull (2011) posits that the effects
of this inadequate educati on mean th at children of impoverished paren ts are
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likely to be poor themselves. It is important th at parents get involved in their
children’s education.
The DBE w ith the assistance of EDTP- SETA, school management and
com munity initiatives should make parents aw are that sch ools cann ot
function properly if they are not involved in th e activities of the sch ool. This
can be done through say, involving N GOs, Teacher Unions an d the
unemployed youth to educate parents about th eir rights including the pow er
to elect SGBs and to h old school m an agement accountable. Unemployed
youth to be employed by the SETAS to w ork as teacher assistants, to help
learners on after schools and Saturdays w ith basic literacy and n umeracy,
help w ith homew ork.
Parental involvement programmes sh ould be compulsory in every SA school;
SGBs to lead out (N debele, 2011). Am ongst other things, such involvem ent, t
teaches parents to:
•

Provide th e necessary resources

•

Ensure th at the child attends sch ool

•

Create space and time for the child to do homew ork

•

Regul arly check school w ork

•

Sign assignm ents and commen t on progress of child

•

Attend parent meetings

•

Interact w ith teachers regarding the child’s w ork

Resources: Impact l earn er performance
International research has proven that w hen schools h ave a f unction al
library fully stocked w ith a fulltime librarian, laboratories, computer centre,
storage f acilities, enough toilets, a play ground, sports f acilities, a sch ool
hall, a staff room, a kitch en, an administrative centre, w ater and electricity,
are beneficial to the progress; and academic development of learners. In a
major intern ational study research ers concl uded th at all other things being
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equal, student perf ormance increases by betw een 10% and 25% w hen a
library space is adequately stocked, and properly staffed w ithin a school.
The ANA results show that learn ers from affluent schools perf orm better
than learners from poor rural schools. Therefore sch ools that performed
badly in the tests need interventi on strategies those are relevant to their
conditi ons

How ever, school resources an d educational m ateri als al one, w ithout a
proper school culture and a conducive learning and teaching environment,
cannot im prove learner performance. In addition, this cannot be achieved
without teachers w ith good training. Clearly, th e condi tions under w hich
learner testing (i.e. AN A, matric ex ams) is carried out are still characteri zed
by high levels of inequalities in terms of school resources, teacher quality,
parents’ education, teacher supervision an d eval uati on, the culture of
teaching and learning, and the language of teaching and learning. In
essence, the pl aying field is not yet levelled.

If persistent learner performance disparities across schools are to be
eradicated, it is imperative for the Departmen t of Educati on to ensure th at
teachers strike a bal ance betw een conten t know ledge and the n ecessary
pedagogical know ledge for sound teaching and learning practices. Besides
adequate training, schools m ust have sufficient supply of textbooks;
learners must have adequate access to the textbooks; teachers must
improve their un derstanding of LTSM, particul arly effective use of textbooks.

Teach er attraction and retention in rural areas

It is also imperative for the Departmen t of Education to come up w ith an
intervention strategy that w ill attract good teachers to poor (tow nship and
rural) schools. There sh ould be attractive and sustain able incentives th at
facilitate the movement of effective teachers to the previously disadvantaged
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schools. Without such incentives, it w ill be very difficult if not impossi ble to
equalize the distri bution of teacher kn ow ledge across South African schools.

The

Quality,

Learnin g

and

Teachin g

Campaign:

Su ccesses

and

limitations

The Quality, Learning and Teaching Campaign (QLT C) w as laun ched in
2008 by the AN C an d governmen t, campaign calls on all individuals and
organisations to

assume responsi bility for improving the

quality of

education. I t aims to inform citizens about the importance of education and
their roles, responsi bilities and obligations tow ards education; mobilise
com munities to monitor and support sch ools, teachers an d learners;
improve the quality of education for all children, especi ally the poor, and to
dem onstrate this improved quality via improved learner achievement. For
the QLTC to achieve i ts objectives, ANC m ust ensure that the objectives of
the QLTC are transl ated to the sch ool level w here teachers, paren ts, learners
and the community are. This will help to ensure th at all the stakeh olders
understand their roles in the QLTC. We h ave to involve the artists to drive
the campaign because artists have th e pow er to prepare the ground f or
creativity in fields of science and humanities. It is crucial that w e recognise
that art reflects society and fortifies a country’s identity. Cri tically how ever
is the realisation by teach ers th at theirs is no longer a struggle to free
society from Apartheid oppression but to liberate the nation from the
clutches of ignoran ce and th us underdevelopment.
Professional ization of depl oyed cadres an d gov ernment bureaucracy

It is important to note that in order to achieve social transformation the
state including its departments m ust be led by people w ho are committed
and capable to carry out their duties. There is adequate evidence to suggest
that th e availability of resources is not a central obstacle in achieving
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quality educati on particul arly in South Africa but rather the l ack of
appropriate and efficient spending of fun ding.

Cen tral argument

The paper has discussed th at educati on is importan t if the African Nation al
Congress w ants to achieve soci al transform ati on for the benefit of our
people. The paper also acknow ledges that significant progress h as been
made in terms of opening access to education how ever more still needs to be
done. Theref ore i t argues that som e of the ANC policies an d resol utions from
past

constitution al

gatherings

such

as

Pol okw ane

have

n ot

been

implemented fully, efficiently and effectively.

Recommendations
Department of Basic Educati on needs to start dealing w ith issues of teacher
development an d teacher supervision and evaluation w ith a sense of
maturity and w ith more determination.
Teacher profession al devel opment must en sure that teachers strike a
bal ance

betw een content

know ledge

and

the necessary

pedagogical

know ledge for sound teaching and learning practices. Besides adequate
training, sch ools must h ave sufficient supply of textbooks; learners must
have adequate access to the textbooks and graded readers in their mother
ton gue.

Teachers m ust also improve their un derstanding of

LTSM,

particularly effective use of textbooks.

For disparities to be successf ully reduced, learners also need to pl ay their
part, particul arly in former black sch ools. It is cruci al for learners to learn to
val ue a sch ool as a vital institution in their lives and to improve their
com mitment tow ards education. The questi on of sch ool discipline m ust also
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be brought to the centre of the agenda, a m atter th at con cerns both
teachers, learners.
There must be w illingness to change mindset and share a visi on of
nati onhood by all teachers, learners and parents w ithin our schools. Hard
work must be en couraged in creating a learning n ati on.
The drive to reverse the commodificati on of education should and must
rem ain on course. We must ensure that the slice of education provision
rem ains one of the l argest in percentage and real terms.
In respect of quality education for all the children, w e should continuously
recurricul ate our educati on to be reflective of th e nascen t nation building
initiatives that w e embark upon.
In respect of promoting teaching as a profession our view is that the
prof ession alization of teaching is a direct functi on of society’s val ue system.

Con cl usion

As noted in its 2007 Polokw ane resolutions and l ast general election
manifesto, th e ANC considers education as one of its key five key priorities.
Education is rightf ully con sidered a critical developmen tal priority. This
input h as given a clear indication that social transf ormation can be reached
through extensive economic transf ormation th at in turn requires an efficient
and effective education system.

There is broad consensus th at the ANC particul arly as a result of its w ater
shed Polokw ane conferen ce has displ ayed political w ill to propel the society
tow ards the f un damen tal aspirati ons of the freedom ch arter through various
progressive policy directives. Whilst progress h as been made particul arly in
the educati on space,

there remain significant

gaps

betw een

policy

form ul ati on its implemen tation and m onitoring an d eval uation. The AN C led
government must be l auded for th e w ork done since the daw n of democracy,
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it m ust how ever be em ph asised th at implemen tation is as critical a ph ase as
the policy formul ation itself. The core val ues of the quality learning and
teaching campaign must be re-affirmed and all role players (teachers,
learners, parents, govern ment etc. ) m ust be prepared to take responsi bility
and play their part in education.

Pol itical Commission

4 Navigating a complex political terrain: Discussion paper
for Spe cial CEC 23 April 2012
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5 1. Ba ckground
1.1 In February 2012, the COSATU CEC h ad a frank and robust political
discussion, w hich focused both on challenges in the broader political
environmen t, as w ell as intern al challenges in the organisation. This
follow ed a series of related discussions w hich had been taking place
since the Central Committee in J une 2011. There is general
agreement that COSATU, and the m ovement more broadly, f aces
serious challenges w hich need to be confronted squarely, and that the
building of unity rem ains our key priority, in the current peri od.
1.2 We also agree that w e should not ex aggerate our differences, but
recognise th at COSATU , and its membership, are united on many
issues. The membership demonstrated this on the 07 March 2012. We
maintain the view that there are, as yet, no major political and
ideological differences in the federation, w hich is clear on its policies
and principles, but that unity has become a challenge based on
i m p or t an t tactical and strategic differences, w hich can an d must
be resolved. These tactical and strategic differences, if not arrested
and addressed, how ever, can accum ul ate an d transform into political
and ideological differences. Further, w e continue to face seri ous
challenges over the manner in w hich these differences are m an aged,
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both at a public level, as w ell as in terms of internal conduct within
the Federation.
1.3 Therefore this Speci al CEC has the critical task of iden tifying and
an alysing these differences, as w ell as the areas of agreem ent, and to
establish a platform f or unity in the Federation, to take us forw ard to
the next Congress. The CEC needs to ensure th at com rades also
confront the subtext of issues, w here they have been reluctant to do
so in the past, in order to forge a meaningful consensus, rather th an a
paper agreement, w hich then collapses after the meeting is concluded.
The focus must be on w hat should be the central strategic priorities
for COSATU going forw ard.
1.4 At the same time w e need to focus on the respon si bilities of
leadership, and agree on a modus op erandi w hich puts an end to acts
of political indiscipline, and divisive conduct, from w hatever quarter.
How ever, w e w ill achieve this not purely through a f ormal invocation
of the rules, or an appeal to organisational loyal ty and discipline, but
through an open and h onest engagement aim ed at f orging the political
basis for greater unity. This is the lesson of the f ailure of previ ous
CEC discussi ons to end misconduct in the organisation, as w ell as a
lesson w e can draw from the intern ational experience of challenges
faced by other labour m ovements.
1.5 Clearly too, w e cannot divorce COSATU 's intern al challenges from the
central political questions arising from CO SATU 'S rel ationship w ith
governmen t, the ANC, and th e SACP. These rel ation ships are th e
source of m ost of the tactical and strategic differences menti oned
above. It is therefore critical that w e evaluate these rel ati onships, in
the context of dyn amic developments in the state, the AN C and the
Party, an d the major political challenges f acing society in the
immediate period ahead. Given the enormity of 2012, from a political
perspective, COSATU cannot afford to confront this w atershed year,
from a position of organisational and ideol ogical incoherence. Indeed
this w ould be a disaster for broader society, and in particul ar the
w orking class, given the historical role COSATU has pl ayed, and
continues to pl ay.
1.6 We hardly need to repeat the f act th at 2012 w ill be a defining mom ent
in South African politics, incl uding: a) the ANC centenary
b) the COSATU 11th Con gre ss in September, an d affiliate s Congresses
c) the SACP Congress in July
d) the ANC Policy Con ference in June, an d National Co nfe rence in
Decembe r

1.7 The February 2012 CEC recognised these above challenges, and in a
press statemen t issued af ter the meeting
" reaffirmed the decisi ons taken at the A ugust an d N ovember CECs on
the critical need to strengthen the unity of the federati on an d the
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Alliance. We agreed that CO SATU ’s actions, politically and
organisation ally, must at all times be informed by th e materi al
conditi ons of w orkers, and rejected un acceptable emerging signs of
divisions inside the federati on.
The CEC noted the improvement in the unity and cohesi on within
COSATU and the Alliance an d vow ed to contin ue to be vigilant in
preven ting and slipping back into an environment fraught by
innuendoes, gossip, and back-stabbing, and th at all com ponents of
the alliance must step up the battle against factionalism, disunity and
corruption, w hich, if not stopped, w ill destroy the democratic
traditi ons of our m ovement an d lead to paralysis and disunity. The
CEC w as encouraged to n ote th at the ANC itself recognises these
dan gers, w hich pose a significant threat to its existen ce."
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6 2. The Political E nvironment
2.1 N umerous COSATU documen ts h ave analysed the com plex political
environmen t, including recen tly the August 2010 CEC discussion
document on the predatory elite and political paralysis, the Political
Report to th e 2011 Cen tral Commi ttee, an d many others. We w on't
repeat the detail of this an alysis here, as members of the CEC are fully
familiar w ith the argumen ts. How ever, it is important for the purposes
of this paper, to restate th at the post-Polokw ane political environm ent
in w hich COSATU finds itself is highly fluid and unstable. The Alliance,
governmen t and COSATU itself are con tested terrain. We find ourselves
in a situati on w here elements of the pre-Polok wane order in the state
and the AN C, together w ith their allies am ongst monopoly capital,
continue to advance their agenda; and at the same tim e the new
predatory elit e, together w ith their allies in the state and the movement,
try to advance their agenda - both these pow erful, and overlapping
groupings, are therefore contesting those in the AN C, Alliance and
governmen t genuinely trying to advance and or undermine the
Polokw ane mandate, supported by COSATU.
2.2 This makes for a highly contested and unstable political environment,
in w hich our politics zigzags w ildly, depending on w hich forces have the
upper hand at a given momen t. Because there is no stabl e, agreed
Alliance platform from w hich to proceed, this political environm ent is
particul arly difficult for CO SATU to navigate. We have to embrace and
encourage posi tive initiatives, no matter how limited they may
sometimes be, at the same time as opposing a w hole host of problematic
agendas emerging from the state an d the movemen t. Therefore it is
particul arly important, to appreciate from a w orking class standpoint,
the character of these different agendas, positive and negative, and h ow
to position the w orking cl ass at any point on key questions w hich
affects their interests, and those of broader society.
2.3 This is w hy it w ould make no sense for COSATU to eit her adopt a
purely opposition al stance, or for th at matter an uncritically supportive
approach to governmen t, or the ANC, something w e deal w ith in more
detail below . We obvi ously need to engage w ith key issues on their ow n
merits. This is w here sometimes, tactical and strategic judgement calls
may differ, depending on comrades interpretati on of th e implications of
one issue or th e other. This is also w hy it is so crucial for the CEC to
thoroughly debate its assessmen t, on the merits of any issue, of the
stance w e need to adopt, but then stick to the decisions w e take, no
matter how politically uncomf ortable it may make some of our allies in
governmen t, and the movement feel. It also m eans that our analysis
needs to be on going an d dynamic as, given the fl uidity of our politics,
the situation is constan tly ch anging.
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2.4 Therefore there is a clear relationship betw een these ongoing political
challenges f acing the Federation, and the intern al issues w e are having
to confront. Debates raised by our allies, as w ell as w ithin the
Federati on, about the posture the Federation takes, precisely rel ates to
this strategic and tactical assessment of w hat should be the
appropriate response, on the many and complex issues the Federation
has to deal with. We return to this issue of COSATU's posture bel ow .
2.5 To illustrate the point, an analysis of the situation as it h as unfolded
over the last couple of years, reveals the w ildly zigzagging nature of
the political environmen t w e confront. The August 2010 Discussion
document on Alliance at a crossroads - battle against a Predatory elite
and p olitical p aralysis, correctly painted a very gloomy picture of a
fraught political environment, in which the predatory elite, and the
emergence of other negative tenden cies w as paralysing both
governmen t and the Alliance from taking forw ard the Polokw ane
mandate. In the 20 months since then, the picture has ch anged many
times, both positively and negatively, and often presents a mixed
story.
2.6 The table below w hich traces key political discussions in CO SATU
since then, in one col umn, carries next to it a column of som e
important political devel opments in the Alliance an d government
during this period. It mentions amongst others the very positive AN C
NGC in September 2010; the COSATU-led civil society conference in
October 2010 follow ed by an ANC and SA CP backlash; the Alliance
Summit in February 2011 w hich w as constructive; difficult L ocal
governmen t elections in May 2011 etc, etc. At the level of government,
some shifts took place in economic policy over this period, together
w ith the announcemen t of an important infrastructure devel opment
plan this year. We also saw some action against corrupti on and the
predatory elite, although on f ar too limited a scale. At the same time
there w ere a n um ber of problematic developmen ts, including
mishandling of candidate selection in local governmen t elections; the
release of a conservative N DP; ongoing con servative policies from
Treasury; a number of problematic initiatives such as e-tolling,
POSIB, some of the amendments to the L abour L aw s, etc. COSATU as
it has alw ays done, addressed all of these, and other developments on
their ow n merits: w elcoming the positives, an d opposing the negative
interven tions, particularly those w ith implications f or our broad
constituency.
2.7 Indeed COSATU actions, mobilization and active engagem ent on a
number of these issues, before and since the August 2010 CEC paper,
played an important role in shifting the external political terrain in
posi tive directions, despite the ongoing contestation. How ever, at the
same time, COSATU 's actions made pow erful forces in society
uncomf ortable, leading not only to grow ing unhappiness w ith the
Federati on in certain quarters; but also h ad an impact on internal
cohesion in the Federation. The CEC needs to an alyse w hat the
reason w as for this. Further, how w e continue to consolidate our
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impact on the broad political terrain, at t he same time as consolidating
our ow n organi zation al cohesion.
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Key COSATU political
documents/ discussions
1. August 20 10 CEC discussion
paper The Alliance at a
crossroads- b attle against a
Predatory elit e focusing on th e
emergence of a predatory elite,
and political paralysis in the
Alliance and the State

6. April 2012 Sp ecial CEC
Polit ical discussion document
Key pol itical dev el opments
incl ude
Disast ro us ANC-CO SATU bilateral
April 2010 Lowe st point in relat ions
po st Polo kwane
Public secto r st rike August 2010
ANC NGC Se ptember 2010 ve ry
po sitive

2. Cen tral committee June
2011 Political report and
resolutions on the N DR and
Socio-econ omic matters

3. August 20 11 CEC Discussion
on allegat ions of division

September 2010 COSATU Gro wth
Pat h for full emplo yment
Civil society conference O ctober
2010 follo wed by ANC an d SACP
backlash
Launch o f gove rnment Ne w Growth
Pat h November 2010 - mixed bag
Co nst ructive Allian ce sum mit
Fe bruary 2011

4. N ov 2011 CEC discussion
docum en t Building Political Unity
in t he Federat ion.

5.CEC Feb 2012 Political Report
and Political resolut ion follow ing
up on the Nov 2011 CEC
discussion

May 2011 difficult Local government
elections
Durin g 2011 - negotiations on the
Labour Bills. Tablin g o f Prote ction o f
State Info rmation Bill.
Anno uncement on e-tollin g.
No v 2011 launch o f co nse rvative
Nation al De velo pment Plan
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Launch of Co rruptio n Wat ch
Jan uary 2012
February 2012 SONA announcement
of majo r in frastruct ure plan .
Welcomed.
Successful March 7 2012 gene ral
strike o n labour bro kers and etollin g, de spite some challen ges.
Difficult Bilaterals wit h ANC (26
March 12), on labour bro kers, etollin g, public po sture
Difficult Bilaterals wit h S ACP (2
April 2012) on a wide range of issues
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7 3. Ta ctical and stra tegic differences
3.1 “The CEC dismissed reports in the media - based on an onymous sources - of
cracks w ithin the federation... It is not true that COSATU is divided on
ideological and political lines. It is natural that there w ill alw ays be debates
betw een COSATU affiliates an d individuals – this is not only healthy but
perfectly n atural. There w ere these robust debates, even in the CEC, but these
are never allowed t o create divisions but diff erences of op inion on a specific
t act ical or st rategic matters. The cul ture of the federation is to allow unions,
leadership and mem bership, to robustly debate these m atters so th at they are
resolved internally within the structures of the organisation.” Press statemen t,
COSATU CEC August 2011
3.2 This CEC statement, w hile correct, begs the questi on as to w hen differences of
opinion translate into organisati onal division s. Tactical and strategic
differences on key political issues w ill put serious strain on an organisation, if
organisational structures resolve on the issue, only to find that different
perspectives continue to be articul ated by leaders in the organisati on. This will
ultim ately lead to organisational divisions, if the differences are not resolved, or
those holding the minority view , refuse to accept the majority decision.
Therefore it is not an adequate response to simply repeat the asserti on that
COSATU is united ideologically and politically, w hen the underlying differences
have not been resolved.
3.3 The November CEC P aper on b uilding unit y identified the problem as f ollow s
"Most w orryingly, w e have seen the grow ing tendency f or un dermining of
decisions dem ocratically arrived at in COSATU’s constitutional structures, even
after consensus appears to h ave been reached through lengthy, an d ri gorous
debate...
This new tendency h as been particularly m arked around the 5th Cen tral
Committee, and the A ugust CEC. These differences can be traced
fundamentally to political contestation, particularly around strategic question s
relating to the Federations rel ati onship w ith the ANC, the SACP, and the state;
w hich have then spilled over into tactical an d organisational questions, aroun d
w hich w e w ould norm ally h ave consensus, such as the mass action aroun d
labour brokers. Strategic differences on these matters have even extended to
the NOB’s of COSATU, including in public statemen ts reflecting differen t
perspectives on key questi ons.
This new tendency in the Federati on, if it is not arrested, has the potenti al to
accelerate, and deepen into real divisions, w ith long term implicati ons for th e
organisation, and the w orking class. This is an outcome w hich w e cannot
allow . Cool heads, mature w orking cl ass politics, and clear strategic reflecti on
is needed to avoid squandering the hard earned unity w hich w e have built over
the last 27 years. As the CC discussi on paper (on th e intern ational situation )
demonstrates, the intern ational experience of union movements w hich have
become divided, is that failure to bridge such gaps leads to lasting dam age for
the w orking class, sometimes in the form of permanent organisational splits.
The fact th at w e have not reached this point, is no grounds for complacen cy: if
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emerging divisions are not attended to righ t aw ay, but are allow ed to fester,
they are able to rapidly escalate into f ull-blow n splits."
3.4 Key differences w hich have emerged on strategy an d tactics appear to arise, to
a greater or lesser ex tent, from different perspectives on:
1. The character o f, and dynam ics in, the current gove rnmen t, the ANC, an d the
SACP, an d how CO SATU should relate to these;
2. What to ne and posture COSATU should adopt in it s political engagements, both
at the public level, an d internally, with our allie s;
3. The character and role of a revolutionary t rade union movement in the current
perio d, and its relatio nship to the libe rat ion movement an d wo rking class part y;
4. What so cial fo rces con st itute our strate gic opponent s, and our st rategic allies;
5. The role of coalition po litics in buildin g wo rking class hegemon y in society.
The CEC nee ds to re flect o n t hese five areas, an d any other relevant st rategic quest ions, to
examine what gives rise to t hese diffe rent perspect ive s. While we h ave clear political
policies on a num be r of these issues, so me o f them, particularly the first point, relate
more to an an alysis of political dynamics currently at play. Neve rthele ss it would be useful
to h ave a coherent discussion of the current political conjun cture, which deals with all the
abo ve issues.

Question f or di scu ssion: w here do t he key diff erences lie in relatio n to t he above
f ive issues
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4. Our political framework
4.1 Directly linked to the above, the 2011 Central Committee and A ugust 2011
CEC, adopted an ov erarchin g pol itical framew ork for the Federation. The
resol ution on the NDR stated:
“Our task in the current conjuncture is to defend the AN C 52nd N ation al
Conference progressive resolutions and ensure th at w e em bark on a series of
campaigns to ensure their effective implementation. The political task of th e
w orking class in this con juncture is to defend the leadership collective elected
in this conference against th ose w ho have from inception launched campaign s
to put this leadership on the back foot and w ho have undermined their
authority.
Our task is to w ork w ith governmen t to realise the comm on objectives
summarised in the ANC elections m anifesto of 2009, an d en sure that th e
program me of decent w ork is taken forw ard. We w ant the governmen t to
succeed on i ts five pri orities because w e know their failure w ill spell disaster
for the w orking cl ass.
We w ill do so not by becoming uncritical supporters of both the ANC an d
governmen t leadership. We shall at all times engage strategically w ith the AN C
to ensure that it builds capaci ty an d has the necessary confidence to act
decisively to lead the Alliance and society. At the same time, w hen the
leadership allow s paralysis and lack of confidence in our movem ent, w e shall,
in a principled f ashion, speak out and em bark on cam paigns to ensure that th e
revol ution stays on track. We shall at all times en gage the AN C leadership on
our con cerns so th at they m ay appreciate w hy w e have ch osen to embark on
such campaigns.”
4.2 Therefore the political mandate contains the follow ing six el emen ts of
consensus:
1. We need to defend the Polokwane progressive po licy frame wo rk, and the Manifest o
undertakin gs, and build on the se as a basis to m ake further advance s;
2. In engaging with the ANC leadership on th is political platfo rm, we need t o be
const ruct ive but critical, and refuse to allow political paralysis. We need to ensure
that the y help us to help them;
3. The new tenden cy of tenderpreneurs, represen t a serious th reat to the revo lution,
and m ust be iso late d and ex posed;
4. We need to defend t he ANC’s leadership co llective elected at Polokwane, against the
new tenden cy which is attem ptin g t o destabilise it an d put it on the back foot;
5. It is premat ure to engage in succession de bate s, as t his dist racts us from the
primary political t asks of taking forward our t ran sformat ion mandate. We will
encourage our mem be rs to asse ss t he leadership of all Alliance format ion s, at the
right t ime;
6. We need to continue t o en gage from a workin g class perspective, unapolo getically
pursue our class st ruggle , an d cont inue to an alyse our political challenges base d on
the material re alit ies which confront us, rather th an a narrow commitment to this
or that groupin g o r leade r.
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4.3 We conducted a detailed assessment of the 6 elements of this man date in the
N ovember CEC paper on Building U nity. We w on't repeat this assessment
here, an d rather attach it as an appen dix. But the overall commen t of the
paper is w orth repeating, since it captures an important probl em, of comrades
potenti ally picking and ch oosing only certain elements of the package, thereby
leading to different, or even opposite interpretations of the m andate:
"While this mandate is clear, there is potential ten sion betw een its elemen ts, if
it is not taken as an overall package. For example, a narrow and one sided
focus on the fourth element (defen ding the ANC leadership collective) in
isolation from the other elements, could result in a h yper-cauti ous approach to
engagement and struggle by the labour m ovement, as everything is interpreted
in terms of w hether it challenges th at collective, either in relation to the AN C or
governmen t.
On the other hand, a one sided focus on bullet 6 (pursuing the class struggle),
could be interpreted as a blank cheque to launch an offensive regardless of its
impact on the other elements of the package. I t could also lead to problem atic
alliances w ith elements w ho app ear to support our class perspectives, but are
actually part of the grouping w ho are undermining th e m andate w e seek to
enforce. "
4.4 The Building Unit y paper argues that, looking at the analysis of the 6 elements
of the package, it "becomes apparent that these differences sometimes relate
to a t actical assessmen t of how best to manage political relations, given the
complexity of the political environmen t; and at other times suggest a more
fundamental strategic difference on w hat our political posture should be". Its
overall assessment in relation to the man dates "pain ts a w orrying picture of
the political state of the Federati on. It shouldn’t be overstated - the political
centre of the Federation continues to be located in a progressive consensus in
the traditions of the organisation... How ever it w ould be a fatal error to
understate the probl ems. They need to be confronted in the open, honest, and
critical manner, which has kept the Federation strong over the years, or they
w ill degenerate into a serious organisation al crisis."

Question f or di scu ssion: Does the political m andate gi ve clear gui dance on how
to manage t he current political environment , or does it need to be f urther
ref ined?
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5. Political Posture of the federation
"We want the govern ment to succeed on it s five priorit ies because we know their failure will
spell disaster for the wo rking class. We will do so not by be com in g un crit ical supporte rs o f
both the ANC an d go ve rnment leade rship. We shall at all times engage st rategically with the
ANC to en sure t hat it builds capacit y an d h as the necessary confidence t o act decisively to
lead the Alliance an d society. At the same time, when the leadership allows paralysis an d
lack of confidence in our mo vement, we shall, in a prin cipled fashion, speak out an d
embark on campaigns to en sure that the revo lut ion stays on t rack… Art iculation o f
CO SAT U positions in opposit ion t o the gove rnmen t o r e ven othe r component s o f the
Alliance policy po sitions should not be seen as public spat s. It also does not take away the
righ t and respon sibilit y of com rades to engage robustly on any political question as they t ry
to find an swe rs to the burnin g question s o f our so ciet y. This articulation sho uld h appen in
a manne r th at seeks to build co nsen sus and unity of the Alliance an d sho uld not
degene rate in to name callin g and labelling.”
Extract s f rom COS ATU CC r esolution adopted by t he CEC in August 2011
"Most structures of the democrat ic movement continue to relate to the demo cratic state as
if it their prin cipal enem y. In particular, t he relationship bet ween t he t rade union
movement and the democratic st ate is fraught with de st ructive tension an d unhealthy
cont radiction s. The public sector t rade unions from the ranks o f the Congress movement
and their cadres of our mo vement de plo yed in the state are often lo cked up skirmishes that
un derm ine o ur common agen da to se rve the people . The approach to public sector
bargainin g is based on a model t hat assume s t hat the emplo yer an d emplo yees are locked
up in mort al com bat in which only the fitte st survives. These battle s have a negat ive
bearin g on the pace an d co ntent of t ran sformation . We need a fresh approach an d new
forward on the relation ship between the democrat ic developmental state and the
pro gressive t rade un ion mo vement. This relatio nship needs to be more transformat ive than
oppositional. "
Extract s f rom ANC Organisational renew al document 2012

5.1 The political posture of CO SATU aims to reflect its political mandate, and
organisational traditions: steadf astly advancing a progressive agenda, together
w ith, and in support of its Alliance partners; through engagement w ith
governmen t, and other sites of pow er; outspoken and firm on issues of
principle; flexible in terms of using a range of instruments and approaches to
advance w orkers interests, including through social di alogue, building social
coalitions, court battles, etc; militan tly mobilising its members to defend their
interests; constructive, yet critical and indepen dent; accoun table to its
mem bership. COSATU's approach of m obilisation and en gagement h as clearly
had an impact on certain issues. It has pl ayed a key role in helping to break
the political paralysis, both on policy questi ons, including econ omic policy, NHI
etc, and combating corrupt elemen ts, and tenderpreneurs, in the movem ent
and the state.
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5.2 This combination of approaches, how ever, has also ruffled feathers amongst
the right, the ultra left, business, governmen t, elements in the Alliance, an d
now amongst some w ithin our ow n ranks. Principled and militant pursuit of
one's policies can obvi ously put you on a collision course with your allies. The
criticism has been m ade, in particul ar by the ANC and m ore recently
N EHAWU, that our posture is too opposition al , and negative (see appen dix).
This criticism is particularly made in relation to our stance tow ards
governmen t, and the ANC. Further, concern has been raised about our p ublic
post ure, w ith a sense that w e should be raising these issues intern ally.
5.3 We need to seek clarity as to w hy this criticism is being raised now , since there
is essentially nothing new in COSATU 's political posture, as descri bed in 5.1
above. The allegations seem to be firstl y at the level of generality, and don't
identify specific questions on w hich COSATU has adopted an unnecessarily
'oppositi on al posture'. Secondly, the criticism s seem to m ask an underlying
fear that COSATU, or specific leaders, are pursuing a hidden agen da of 'regime
chan ge'- as w as alleged after CO SATU convened the conference of civil society.
This implies that COSATU is pursuing the MDC / Tsvangirai option of
establishing a labour supported opposi tion party. This, despite the f act that
this option has n ot ever been seriously discussed in the Federation, even in the
darkest days of Mbeki's COSATU -bashing strategies. This introduces a
w orrying tone of paran oia, w hich stigmatises cri ticism as being motivated by
covert agendas. I t also led to a serious deterioration of rel ati ons in the Alliance,
particul arly at the level of the Secretari at. In terestingly though, since the
publication of the CC political report in w hich issues w ere frankly spelled out,
there w as some type of normalisation of relations w ith the ANC, and w e have
experienced a far less h ostile attitude. This is possi bly a lesson on the need to
be forthright and honest about problems in the Alliance.
5.4 A possi ble explan ation for the current extreme reacti on to COSATU could lie in
the contex t of heightened con testation aroun d leadership succession:
"obsession w ith the question of succession h as ...infected our movemen t. In
particul ar, some comrades are relating to political challenges, not primarily in
term s of COSATU policies and our mandate, but m ore in terms of w hat impact
our approach w ill have on the struggle for leadership of the AN C. In this regard
comrades h ave become more sensi tive to the criticism of the (ANC) leadership
than they w ould normally tolerate. Criticism is seen as ei ther being a sign of
disrespect or seen as undermining the ch ances of the leadership to be reelected." CEC No vember 2011 Discussio n paper.
The paper also points out that focus on personalities diverts us from the real
issues: " O ur positi on derives from the material con ditions of the w orking
class. It w ill be a m ajor ideol ogical error to take posi tions n ot on the basis of
these m aterial conditions but on w ho is the head of the state, the movement or
the Party. "
5.5 It is possi ble that COSATU may have erred tactically in how it handled a
particul ar issue, and it may h ave been 'oppositional' in the sense of being too
critical in a knee jerk and unf air way. Such a criticism is often subjective, and
in the eye of the beh older. (But this is different from a strictly opposition al rolesee bel ow .) If such an argumen t is being advan ced, then the case needs to be
made on the merits, rather th an making a general allegation th at CO SATU has
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become too oppositional. As yet, such an argument h asn 't been advanced by
internal cri tics in the Alliance.
5.6 Clearly, hypersensitivity to criticism partly reflects a breakdow n in trust,
particul arly in the Alliance. This tendency, particularly of the ANC, to
overreact, has been ex tensively documen ted in various COSATU reports.
How ever there is no basis to the cl aim th at COSATU is forging an opposi tional
role for itself, w hich in most extrem e form w ould require a deliberate agenda to
undermine, oppose and ultim ately rem ove the ruling party, and set itself up as
an alternative.
For COSATU to earn the criticism of being opposition al it w ould mean th at it is
opposed to the objectives of the NDR that seeks to am ongst other many
objectives build an egalitarian society. Accordingly it w ould oppose an d or
resist the implemen tati on of the five ANC manifesto w hich seeks to build th at
egalitarian society. A federation th at h ave used all its energies to advance and
put pressure so that these manifesto objectives are realised can’t be possibly
playing a opposition al role.
A milder form of oppositional politics w ould be if you saw the governmen t and
the ANC, in principle as being opposed to w hat you stand f or, and th eref ore as
being the problem, w hich in turn needs to be opposed. (This w ould be a more
accurate description of some of w hat the Party calls the 'anti-m ajoritarean
liberals', although in our view they unf airly tar too many civil society
organisations w ith the same brush). This doesn 't reflect the dynamic nature of
COSATU's relationship w ith ANC and government, outlined above.
5.7 An examin ation of the record of COSATU'S engagemen t w ith governmen t and
the ANC doesn't bear out this criticism. Both at a public level, and in terms of
our internal engagements, w e have pursued the approach of both support and
criticism. The posture of the Federation in relation to t he ANC over the last 5
years h as been to:
• rein force Polo kwane: we can demon strate that we have con sistently supported the
ANC whe re it is takin g forward this mandate, an d criticisin g it where it is failin g to
do so ;
• suppo rt the combating o f tenderpreneurs an d corruption : to gether with the ANC
leade rship we h ave identifie d this as a se rious problem ;
• advance a pro gressive agen da on issues of prin ciple, such as co rruption, decent wo rk
and econom ic policy, fight in g inequalit y, etc.

On these and other issues the critics of COSATU need to say w hat more or
different sh ould the federation be doing.
5.8 Similarly the posture of the Federation in relation t o government h as been to
reinforce it, on the same issues outlined above in relation to th e ANC; but to
criticise it, an d if necessary mobilise our members, w here government is
diverting from its mandate. How ever, w e need to acknow ledge that a more
central part of our w ork sh ould be to occupy an d advance the emerging space
in the governmen t and other state institutions, post-2009, to take forw ard a
pro- w orker agenda. This could in turn help to shift the dyn amic w ith
governmen t as w e assist sympathetic forces in the state to drive a more
progressive agenda. There are a range of issues in the public service, an d in
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vari ous state institutions, w here w e could be doing this. We need to be
interacting more dyn amically w ith programmes such as IPAP, the New Grow th
Path, the SETAs etc. This is partly about capaci ty, but it is also about greater
strategic f ocus. A probl em w e need to confront is the reluctance of th e affiliate
leadership to help drive engagemen ts at these levels, as w ell as at Nedlac.
N evertheless w e concede that th ere is more w e should be doing on this fron t.
We return to this self criticism later in this paper.
5.9 Having said this, the on us is also on governmen t and the AN C to approach us
in a more con structive w ay; and to deal w ith those in the state an d the
movement un dermining and sabotaging the AN C's agenda. The pre-2009 legacy
of tensi on and suspicion betw een the state and CO SATU remains, not only
because of the persistence of negative attitudes, but also because cen tres of
pow er, such as Treasury, contin ue to system atically drive a different mandate.
Therefore a transformation of th ese rel ationships is a tw o w ay street, w hich
requi res clear political leadership by the ANC and government.
5.10 It is sobering to consider, w hat critics of COSATU 's political stance w ould
w ant COSATU to do. What w ould constitute the opposite of oppositional? I t can
only be assumed th at they w ould expect COSATU to passively toe the line of
the leader of the Alliance, as w e w ere told to do under Mbeki. This is a recipe
for a sycophan tic Federation, w hich w ould discredi t itself amon gst w orkers.
5.11 In our bilateral w ith the ANC in March, the COSATU memo turned the issue
on its head, and asked w hether it w as not elements in the ANC and
governmen t w ho w ere being 'oppositional' in their posture, since they w ere
opposing the popular m andate. "What w orries us as COSATU is that the policy
content of the AN C-led government is actually oppositi on al to som e of the
historic demands of the N DR. Many of the contenti ous policies that COSATU so
vehemently opposes are actually taken from the DA! This is clear particularly
w ith the policy stances that h ave consistently emerged from the N ational
Treasury and more recently, the National Development Plan, w hich the ANC
never opened for Alliance engagement."
5.12 "The DA has been consistently calling for a) Youth Wage Subsidies, the AN Cled government is implementing it without Alliance consultation. b) Cutting the
costs of doing business, is the DA man tra th at has found attracti on in the
ANC-led governmen t policies, c) DA w ants to ex tend probationary peri ods and
to make it easy to fire so-called “un derperforming w orkers”, this too finds clear
expressi on in the calls for labour ref orms from Nation al Treasury and the
N ational Planning Commission, w hich has now found their w ay to labour law
amen dmen ts, d) The DA calls for private-public partnerships, w hich have also
been em braced by the ANC-led governmen t (the e-tolls bad idea is a privatepublic partnership!) and e) The DA calls for no ch ange in the m acroeconomic
fram ew ork of inflation targeting, w hich the ANC-led governm ent h as f aithf ully
maintained. N ow we ask ourselves, who is oppositi onal to w hat? COSATU is
not afraid and is bold to say w e are oppositional to DA policies being
implemented under the cl oak of the AN C..."
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Question f or di scu ssion: is COS ATU st riking the corr ect balance betw een
criticism and positi ve engagement ? How can w e do mor e to take advantage of
the sp ace w hich has opened up i n the state?
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6. COSATU and the SACP
6.1 Historically the SACP has played an important leadership and unifying role in
relation to the trade union movement. It is w orrying therefore that divisions are
beginning to emerge aroun d the role of the SACP. COSATU has taken a view
that it w ants to see the SA CP playing a far m ore active role, and th at it is
hamstrung by the absorption of its leading cadre into government. (see the
August 2010 CEC paper on alliance on cross roads and political paralysis)
While the Federation h as raised this concern out of a gen uine desire to
stren gthen the Party, thi s i n terventi on m ay n ot h ave been managed
correctly. The SA CP has raised an issue w ith us th at the matter sh ould have
been raised in private discussions and not in public. The SACP has reacted
defensively, and as a result there is the fear th at they have resorted to dividing
COSATU, based on the mistaken perception that certain CO SATU leaders are
driving this agen da, because of h ostility to the Party or because they are
posi tioning themselves to lead the SACP by contesting leadership positions in
the forthcoming congress. SA CP has ex pressed concerns th at N UMSA is
"launching attacks on the party'. Whilst w e still to hold a discussion w ith the
SACP so that w e could un derstand w here they are coming from, but as far as
w e concerned NU MSA has been advancing COSATU's perspective about the
need to build capacity of the Party and to have a f ull time General Secretary.
Public spats, and the perception of deteriorating rel ati onships betw een the
leadership have also not assisted m atters.
6.2 In the course of this contestation, a crude view has emerged th at COSATU
cann ot claim independence from the Party, because the SACP is the w orking
class vanguard. It is argued that there w ould need to be a common approach
w ith the SA CP on m ajor political issues, bef ore CO SATU pronounces its view .
This view, if accepted, w ould lead to paralysis of th e organisation, and a loss of
independen ce, and intern al democracy. We have already seen, w ith the AN C,
that a mechanical interpretation of the AN C being leader of t he Alliance, w as
used by the right w ing in an attempt to subordinate COSATU. If COSATU w as
subordinate to the Party as the w orking cl ass vanguard, and to the ANC as the
leader of the alliance, it m ay as w ell surrender its role as an independent voice
of organised w orkers, since it w ould become a conveyor belt of oth er
organisations.
6.3 There must be a dialectical relationship betw een organised w orkers as a
leading detachment of the w orking class, and the role of the w orking cl ass
vanguard. This relationship can only be f orged in struggle. For the Party, it
must m ean being w here the w orking class are, and taking up their issues. A
vanguard role must be earned on an ongoing basis. It can't merely be asserted.
But there is a view that the party h as been too aloof on m any issues w hich
w orkers are confron ting, and th at it is increasingly pl aying the role of
defending the AN C and government, rather than advancing a w orking class
perspective on issues.
6.4 A troubling developmen t in COSATU / SA CP relations is the perception that
the Party is acting to divide th e CEC on consensus decisions that it h as taken.
There have been a n um ber of issues in recen t times w here the CEC h as
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resolved m atters w ithout dissen t. But once the Party meets, and pronounces
differently, some CEC leaders begin to move in a different direction. Examples
of this have been CO SATU decisions on the Info Bill, and E tolling, w here there
w ere no dissenting voices. After the Party met, people started raising new
issues, or coming out publicly to contradict COSATU's stance.
6.5 The dynamism of our broader m ovement’s overlapping m em bership and
leadership has to be managed w ith care. For example about 7 top COSATU
leaders sit in the Party's CC w here at times COSATU get criticised as being
opposition al and liberal. (SACP presen tati on at the bil ateral held on the 2nd
April 2012) It cannot be correct that w e then assume that since the SACP
advances this argum ent every of th ose 7 leaders also believes in the same
posi tion. COSATU has not been asked to engage on its position s w ith the Party
Central Committee, to enable the P arty to take a decision f ully informed of
COSATU's perspective. The fact that the vanguard is not building it
relationship w ith the organised w orking class on such cruci al issues, is a
probl em. Equally COSATU needs to take more of an initiative to ensure that
these en gagements take place, rath er than just dealing w ith them in crisis
man agement mode as w e have been doing in the recen t bilaterals.
6.6 At this stage, how ever, the relationship h as begun to degenerate into
mudslinging, rather th an meaningf ul engagement. This level of debate is not
helpful: Some Party leaders are l aunching personal attacks and smears aimed
at the COSATU General Secretary. At the recent bil aterals the SACP argued
that there is now the emergence of business uni onism in COSATU and a cult of
the person ality. Some in COSATU view that the SACP is advancing the real
personality cult by proposing to amen d its Constitution to accommodate an
individual; an d that SA CP leaders n ow have a conflict of interest on various
issues the w orking class is contesting, because of their positions in
governmen t. The SA CP in turn accuses COSATU of being ultra-left, and not
understanding the importance of state pow er. This grow ing rift betw een the tw o
organisations can only delight our class opponents.
6.7 A further problem is differences in our interpretation of the current political
situation. The Party interprets the victory of Cde JZ and the appointmen t of its
leaders in Cabinet as a major breakthrough, w hich must be defen ded at all
costs. This threaten s to bring the pendul um back to the domination of the
SACP by governmen t, w hich characterised the situation in 1994, after the l oss
of Cde Chris Hani, w hen the Party w as dominated by a conservative cabinet.
Who can f orget th e SACP that w as beholden in the state defending GEA R and
driving a h ost of anti w orker programmes such as privatisation during the
period betw een 1994 and 1998? This w as bef ore 2009 w here the current
General Secretary turned the party into a fighting party with the adopti on of
vari ous campaigns such as Red October, the campaign on ban ks, the land
question etc. Now , how ever, it has been sucked too deeply into government,
and is losing its dyn amism an d it is frankly being com promised by the
presence of its top leaders in the executive. Ex ample of this is that the current
anti w orker proposals con tained in the draft Bill in parliament purporting to be
addressing violence during strikes and the proposals on essential services h ave
gone through Cabinet. So is the decision to go ahead with the e-tolling despite
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of the ongoing engagemen t betw een the ANC and COSATU on alternative
funding on the issue and despite a huge public outcry.
6.8 The Party also argues, in the same vein as the 'oppositionist' accusation, th at
COSATU is trying to drive people into a coalition of anti-majoritarean li berals.
But CO SATU's view is that through its w ork in various coalition s, it is ensuring
that the w orking class is leading society, including on issues of concern both to
the w orking class an d middle cl ass, such as e-tolling. Such a strategy is called
exercising hegemon y.
6.9 Another area w here the Party has f allen behind is elaborating a practical and
theoretical perspective on the NDR and socialism, in the contex t of todays
conditi ons. In CO SATU 's discussion paper on the predatory elite it is suggested
that the relationship in this period is a probl em atic one: "In our l ast con gress
w e theorised the relationship betw een the NDR and the struggle for socialism.
In brief w e believe that the N DR is the most direct route to soci alism, meaning
that a successful NDR holds the possi bility for a soci alist future. Our
assessm ent is th at the NDR is at a crossroads itself, and theref ore all socialists
need to contest the direction of this NDR, if we are to advance the prospects f or
soci alism. But w e need a coh erent programme to take the connections betw een
these tw o struggles forw ard. The current trajectory of the NDR is moving us
further aw ay from socialism, not closer." While there have been some advances
since this paper w as w ritten, these concerns remain valid. There needs to be a
serious engagement with the Party on how w e characterise the current
situation.

Question for discussion: how can COSATU hel p to break the current
pol itical l ogj am w ith the P arty, given th e divergence in persp ectiv es
betw een the tw o organisations?

7. S we ll ing o f the ran ks
7.1 COSATU policy is to encourage its leaders and members to sw ell the ranks of
the AN C and SA CP in line w ith its 2015 Plan. How should w e take this
forw ard at this moment? How do w e assess the impact of COSATU mem ber’s
participation in the AN C and SA CP over the last nine years, since the pl an w as
adopted? Both the ANC (about 1 million members) an d the SACP (150 000)
have grow n significantly recently. We need m ore of an accurate sense as to how
man y of th ese members are also CO SATU members - the current w orkers
surveys sh ould also address this question. We also need to analyse th e extent
to w hich w orkers are rising up the ranks into vari ous leadership positions, an d
their age, gender, and occupational profiles. Based on this analysis, w e need to
look at how w e can encourage w orkers, and target particular groupings, to
make this cam paign more effective.
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7.2 The February 2012 CEC political resol ution asked w hy w e w ere not "monitoring
the sw elling of the ANC and SACP ranks campaign. We w ere in particular
taken aback to n ote th at out of the current 150 000 (SACP) members, only
26000 w ere draw n from the ranks of organised w orkers, with the rest being
unemployed w orkers" [i.e. just over 17%]. This is an important con sideration in
analysing h ow w e take f orw ard the ch allenges iden tified in Section 6 above;
and perhaps suggests that w e should be pri oritising the Party in terms of this
campaign.
7.2 The above comments deal with the quantitative questi on, or how many
COSATU members h ave sw elled the ranks. We also need to look at the
qualitative issue, as to w hether members are influencing the course of political
and policy directi on of our allies. The Alliance at a crossroads A ugust 2010
document states: " Assessmen t and refining of our Sw elling of the ranks/
2015 strategy, rem ains important, but over-reliance on this strategy hasn’t
w orked. At on e level CO SATU members h aven’t joined th e ANC in large enough
num bers. How ever, even members of the AN C pl ay a minimal role in defining
strategy, and therefore sw elling the ran ks alone may be ineffective. N EC subcommittees and technocrats can still draft strategy documents w ithout taking
accoun t of member’s view s. Discussions on policy don ’t take place at branch
level. Workers participation at branch level in some branches is also often
frustrated by hostile attitudes from the leadership of branches. We still need to
continue sw elling the ranks, but need to com bine this with a campaign f or
democratic control. If w e contested the AN C today on a cl ass basis, could w e
secure a progressive w orking class oriented leadership an d programme?
Analysis of w hat is happening in provinces suggests that the organised w orking
class is not th e motive force in the ANC at this point. " We need to assess
w hether this analysis remains correct, and w hat can be don e to prom ote
greater democratic participation.
7.3 Given the challenges w e are curren tly confronting, w e need to analyse w hether
our sw elling of the ranks strategy, should be part of a broader cam paign to
transform the AN C and SA CP. A question posed by the February 2012 CEC
political resolution asks the questi on w hether w e have the capacity to do so:
"can CO SATU unite the ANC an d the SACP at this moment w hen it is itself
internally battling w ith the unity question? N ot w ithstan ding our ow n
challenge, w hich we are conf ron ting, w e agreed that COSATU must m ake a
posi tive contri bution to preserve the unity of both the AN C and the SACP...We
expect the Alliance f ormations to also play a role in ensuring th at COSATU
remains a transf orm ative and revol utionary trade union movement th at it h as
been"

Do w e need to refine ou r swelling of the ra nks strategy in th e l ight of
exp eri en ces ov er the l ast 9 years. How does this rel ate to th e strategi c
direction of th e ANC an d SACP?
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8. Issues of leadership and the ANC
8.1 In this year of the M angaung conference, there is n aturally a m ajor focus on
question s rel ating to leadership in the AN C. For COSATU , this has three m aj or
el em en ts:
1. What role, if an y, COSAT U leaders should play in the ANC NEC;
2. Discussion on the ANC leadersh ip com po sition and criteria fo r assessment of
leade rs;
3. Whether CO SATU should suppo rt or propose can didates fo r the t op 6 an d/or NEC

8.2 R ol e of COSATU leaders in the AN C NEC: This year the ANC President made
a strong call for COSATU leaders to make themselves avail able to sit in the
ANC. This call is perfectly inline w ith the COSATU policy. The reason w hy the
call made new s is that it w as personalised around the COSATU General
Secretary w ho had ref used to stand for posi tions of both the AN C and the SACP
in the past, but also w ho had declined to serve in the Cabinet. But generally
the motivation for the call is that if w orker leaders don 't participate in the N EC,
they w on't have the opportunity to influence its direction. This is true and that
is w hy COSATU has long been urging its members an d leaders alike to sw ell
the ranks of the ANC and the SA CP. Further, this w ill help to redress the
current im balance, w here very few w orking class leaders si t in the NEC. On the
other hand, an equally strong case has been made that if COSATU leaders,
particul arly N ati onal Office Bearers, but also other members of the CEC, sit on
the N EC, the lines of accountability and man dates will be compromised,
particul arly w hen the tw o organisation s leadership collectives decide on
different policy approaches. This could cause seri ous confusion and undermine
the legitimacy of those leaders amongst w orkers. (See point 6.7 above)
8.3 Therefore w e need to debate policy options, w hich seek to m aximise the benefit
of COSATU leaders participation in the N EC; but minimise the problems of
conf usion of mandates. The quota option, w hich has been floated by the
Sept ember Commission, the COSATU 2007 paper on the Leadership Challenge,
as w ell as the Political Committee of the ANC in 2006, could achieve these tw in
objectives. In this option, NOBs of COSATU w ould not make themselves
availabl e for elections to the NEC, as ordinary mem bers. Rather a quota (a
num ber of at least f our had been suggested by the AN C political committee)
w ould be set aside for direct representation of COSATU leadership 10. COSATU
w ould need to determine w ho its representatives are. They w ould then sit ex
officio on th e NEC, and w ould be subject to recall by the COSATU CEC. This
w ould not prevent other trade unionists being elected to the NEC through
norm al AN C processes. The ANC Political Committee suggested th at a similar
approach could be f ollow ed in Provinces, and at REC level.
10 A

simil ar quota systemw as used by the British Labour Party, to ens ure participation of trade uni on
leaders i n t heir executive
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8.4 COSATU's September Com mission considered the quota idea as a proposition
arising of debates from the ANC Lekgotla in 1997, and responded positively to
it. The Septem ber Commission stated “These measures w ill enable COSATU to
participate in AN C deliberati ons bef ore they are concluded, rather th an being
consulted after decisions h ave been made. This will allow the ANC to
understand and consider COSATU’s view points in the process of making
decisions. I t is also a preferable arrangemen t as far as the senior n ati on al and
regional leadership are concerned. If, for example, the COSATU President is
elected to the AN C N EC as an individual, does he or she take responsibility for
all decisions of the ANC? Such a si tuation w ould create doubts in the minds of
COSATU members as to w hether their Presiden t represents them or the AN C.
This am biguity w ould be rem oved if the President occupied a seat on the ANC
N EC as the Presiden t, and representative, of COSATU . If the President differed
fundamentally w ith an AN C decision, this coul d be made kn ow n.”

Th e CEC needs to decide w heth er
•

it supports the quota appro ach of setti ng asi de seats f or COS ATU in the NEC,
PEC, et c- if so it nee ds to en gage t he ANC in t he run up to t he policy co nfe rence

•

it would pr efer to allow COSATU's top leadership to be elected directly to the
NEC; or

•

it is agai nst p articip ation of COS ATU's top leadership in the NEC.

8.5 ANC leadership composition and criteri a for assessment of leaders: the
2007 COSATU paper on leadership proposed a package of measures aimed at
ensuring a more bal anced AN C leadership collective, w ith progressive
orientation, and greater w orking class representation - see attached extracts. I t
also con tained criteria by w hich leaders should be assessed. It makes the
important statemen t th at " Before w e can even begin to think about
individuals, w orkers sh ould go back to lead the AN C. Bef ore emotions take
their toll on all of us and before w e get trapped into pro this an d anti th at
caucus, w e must agree on the framew ork an d criteria for electing leadership."
This statemen t remains as valid today as it w as then.
8.6 The COSATU leadership document proposes:
1. Five crite ria accordin g to wh ich leadership should be assessed- see belo w11;

11Co mmitment

to a radical NDR and t hor o ughgo ing tr ansfo r mation; Pro ven co mmit me nt to t he
Alliance; Co mmit ment to make t his de cade tr uly a dec ade of wor kers and the poo r; Commit me nt to
the unity of the AN C and t he democr atic mo vement; and I nter natio nalism. The co nte nt and meaning
of these co mmit me nts is o utlined in t he paper - se e attac he d
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2. the need fo r measure s to en sure greate r working class leadership in ANC
st ruct ure s, which also propo se s exten ding the quota to ensure th at the
demo graph ics and class com po sition of the mem bership is bro adly refle cte d in
leade rship structures;
3. the need fo r measure s to limit the o ver re present atio n o f business people,
bureaucrat s an d government ministers in the se structure s.

8.7 N o significant advances h ave been registered in realising COSATU 's 2007
package of proposals on leadership. The ANC 2012 Organisational renewal
document, follow ing on from the 2010 AN C N GC12, focuses mainly on arresting
probl em atic practices such as the use of election slates, vote- buying etc, and
how to com bat abuses. It doesn 't address the question of improving the
representivity of leadership structures, although the N EC has used its pow ers
of co-option in this past term to address the obvious w eaknesses in this regard.
How ever, this is an ad hoc mech anism w hich can be deployed at w ill. A clear
policy f ramework is still required. We should consider engaging in a discussion
on this matter at the Alliance Political Council, before t he Policy Conf erence t akes
place.
8.8 COSATU has raised serious concerns about the composition of the ANC NEC
pre 2007. Our main criticism w as based on the domin ati on of the NEC by
Cabinet Ministers and the absence of active and serving trade uni onists and
civil society. We w elcomed the inclusion of more non serving Cabinet an d few
trade unionists in the 2007 conference of the ANC. But unavoidabl y many of
those w ho in our view created a bal anced NEC w ere themselves appointed into
the Cabinet subsequently. This makes us recall the prof ound question asked in
one CEC by COSATU Provincial Secretary in Kw aZulu Natal: how many of the
current CEC members w ould job into Cabinet w hen approached to do so,
undermining the w hole idea of a bal anced N EC? This is a big question for any
movement in pow er – more and more of its cadres w ould like to serve in the top
posi tions – this in return becomes the source of factionalism and organisation al
divisions including dropping of principles as if they w ere very hot stones.
8. 8 Should CO SATU support or propose can didates for th e top 6 and/ or NEC
again? CO SATU openly discussed the AN C leadership and published its
preferences in the run-up to Polokw ane, because the environment left us w ith
no choice. We gave assurances to th e ANC and other allies w e will not do so in
the f uture. Meaning th at w e w ill not debate w ho our preferred candidates are
going to be in the M angaung conference unless in our assessment things h ave
falling back to th e pre Pol okw ane conference si tuation. At the same time w e
need to decide w hat do w e do about Congress and CC resolutions that the
w orking class must not allow the new tendency to hijack the ANC, if w e believe
there is the possi bility of the new tendency taking over.
12

The N GC called f or a renew ed determi nation, res olve and tenacity to cultivate and restore the core
values and pri ncipl es of the movement – unity, selfless and steadfast commit to serve t he people,
sacrifice, collective leaders hi p, democr atic centr alis m, humility, honesty, self-dis ci pline and mutual
respect, har d w ork, internal
debate, self-criticis m and constr uctive criticis m. The N GC agreed t hat for r enew al to s ucceed, it
requires signifi cant mobilisation and leaders hi p – leaders hip t hat is r esilient, cour ageous, pri nci pled
and decisive; a
committed and cons cious cadres hip; and an active civil society and mobilised popul ation.
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8.9 Equally w e must avoid a repeat of the Polokw ane scen ario w here the 'w alking
w ounded' claimed the support of COSATU , included amongst them a lot of
characters w ho w ere no friends of the w orking class. We need to avoid a
scen ario of giving a blank cheque to a slate of alternative leaders w ho may also
not be beyond reproach in their political con duct, or may also be backed by
very dubious interests. The biggest threat to our m ovement is not necessarily
the individual candidates spoken about in the media, but rather their backers
and w hat is at stake for th em - that they capture the AN C and state for private
accumulation agendas. We also need to combat the danger that politics of
patronage will begin to be used by political leaders to harness support from
leaders in CO SATU, in return for promises of positi ons and/ or access to
resources.
8.10 Even if w e decide that w e can't as a Federation support individuals, w e can
outline criteria f or th e type of leadership collective w e w ould like to see. In the
run-up to Mangaun g w e could p ublicise t hese criteria as a recommendation to
delegat es, rather than proposing th e names of individuals. To the five criteria,
w e should add a proven track record of clean governance, integrity, and high
levels of morality in exercise of leadership.
8.11 We need to avoid getting draw n into an obsessive pre-occupation w ith
leadership contests in Mangaun g, something w hich is already infecting the
movement an d the country. The emph asis should rather be on policy
question s, including the questions aroun d leadership outlined above, and on
our organisation al relationship w ith the ANC and its structures. This can be
form alised both through revitalised Alliance structures, as w ell as the
possi bility of a structured role in the N EC.
8.12 We should consider proposing a p act on l eadership, govern ance and
renew al of the Alliance, to be endorsed by the policy conference, w hich may
fall short of th e original Alliance Pact proposal, but w ould nevertheless be a big
step f orw ard. Such a pact could consist of
1. a commitment to inco rpo rate wo rking class leaders in the ANC leade rship
st ruct ure s, in cluding th rough the quota proposal if we de cide to endorse it ;
2. agreement s on revitalisat ion of Alliance structure s;
3. agreement s on elemen ts of an e conomic policy plat fo rm for the next term ; and
4. a commitment by t he Presidency t o st ruct ure a regular forum for con sult ation wit h
COSATU on govern an ce.

Points for di scu ssion: should the CEC support
1. The quota appro ach of sett ing aside seat s fo r COSATU in the NEC, PEC, etc
2. Taking the proposal for a leadership framework to the Allian ce, and po ssibly the ANC
Policy Con ference
3. En dorsement of the de cision not to support specific candidates
4. The pro po sal for a pact on l eaders hip, governance and alli ance renewal
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9. The organisational and political character of COSATU
9.1 Because of frustrations w orkers have experienced with political movements,
there is the danger that w e may be tempted to tran sform the Federati on into a
vanguard w orking cl ass organisation, w ith ideological and organisational
requi remen ts w hich are more appropri ate to a w orking cl ass party, th an a
trade union movement. The classics of Marxism are clear on the f act that a
trade union has a distinct ch aracter, w hich separates it from w orkers parties,
and the on e cannot substitute f or the other. This also applies to a
revol utionary trade union movemen t, w hich is highly politicised, but
neverth eless is constrained by the inherent characteristics of a trade union,
w hich limit its ability to be a tight political form ation.
9.2 As the N ovember CEC discussion document on Building Unity pointed out,
trade unions, by their n ature, contain both the most advanced elements of
the w orking class, as w ell as less politically conscious strata. Therefore trade
unions, in their programmes and organisational approach, seek to unite the
broadest possi ble l ayers of w orkers. They need to promote a cul ture of open
democratic debate, tolerance for different view s, and respect for the decisions
of the m ajority. The trade unions are not parties, and theref ore cann ot
constitute a political vanguard. Revolutionary trade unions are, how ever, a
cauldron of w orking class democracy, and a key vehicle for w orkers to begin
to devel op consci ousness of w hat Marx called ‘a class for itself’.
Revol ution ary trade uni ons, w orking w ith w orking class parties, and nation al
liberation movements, are therefore the bedrock of a soci al movemen t to
eman cipate the w orking class from all forms of oppression and exploitati on,
w ithout seeking to substi tute for the role of other w orking cl ass organ s.
9.3 Comrades in the Party have, correctly in our view , raised question s around
vari ous formul ati ons in recen t COSATU resol uti ons, w hich may seem to
suggest th at COSATU is attempting to becom e a M arxist/Leninist
organisation. In the cl assic sense, if this w as the case, it w ould mean th at
COSATU w as aiming to turn itself into a vanguard party, w hich w ould clearly
be inappropriate, for reasons outlined above. A close look at the resolutions
suggest, h ow ever, that they are f ocusing on developing greater ideological
clarit y, using Marxist/Leninist tools of an alysis; as opposed to attempting to
turn the Federation into a Marxist/Leninist f ormation.
9.4 N evertheless, even this, if not caref ully handled, could pose problems for the
Federati on, by m ech anically attempting to impose an ideology on an
ideologically and politically diverse constituency. This could lead to problem s
for the federation in the long term, both in terms of n arrow ing its support
base (w hen it must aim to exten d its reach to as m any w orkers as possi ble),
and could l ay the basis for splits in the organisation, as w orkers w ith
economistic consciousness become increasingly alienated and/ or w orkers
w ith different ideologies decide to form th eir ow n federations along ideological
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lines, thus un dermining the unifying character of trade uni ons. The
proliferation of ideological and political camps in Federation s internation ally
has tended to lead to this fragmentati on of unions along political, ideological
and even religious lines. This has happened both in Europe, w here man y
Federati ons are aligned to different political parties, as w ell countries like
Brazil, w here Federations have split along ideol ogical lines. This is a disaster
both for w orking cl ass solidarity an d unity, as w ell as the devel opmen t of
w orking class consciousness.
9.4 There is nothing w rong with COSATU harnessing Marxist/Leninist tools of
analysis to better un derstand the reality f acing w orkers, an d to help to
chan ge that reality. But this is very different from becoming a
Marxist/Leninist trade union formation - w hich as w e have seen above, is
actually a con tradiction in terms. We theref ore need to ensure that w e
interpret these resol utions to create greater clarity am ongst our m em bers,
and our allies as to w hat w e are attempting to achieve.

Question for discussion: h ow do w e combine the devel opment of w orking class
consci ousness and ideology, w ith the inherent open an d diverse, character of
trade uni ons, in a w ay, w hich promotes w orkers unity, but also greater w orking
class consci ousness?
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10. COSATU and the balance be tween politics, organisation and
economics
10.1 There is no debate about the need for CO SATU to be involved in politics. It is in
the DNA of the Federati on, as a revolution ary trade union movement. How ever
there is a case to be made for the argument that too m uch of th e Federation 's
energy and time is being absorbed in politics, and particularly in ‘palace
politics’, around AN C leadership contestation. This has a number of
consequences:
1. The cent ral wo rk o f COSATU on socio-e conomic, industry and workplace issues
tends to suffer;
2. This in turn un dermines the organ isational base and focus of t he organ isation on
its core fun ctio ns of addressing wo rke rs bread an d butter nee ds, an d weakens our
abilit y t o delive r real sustainable bene fit s to wo rkers on the scale we should be
doing;
3. The issues dividin g the o rganisatio n, as seen above tend to be aroun d issues of
political contestat ion, an d t herefore a one-sided focus weakens the powe r o f the
organisation;
4. Narro w polit ical st ruggles also tend to obscure t he Fede ration s broader polit ical
st rate gy.

10.2 So ultimatel y this imbalance actually w eakens the Federati on politically.
Anyone doubting th at this im balance exists needs to examine the relative time
energy and resources our structures spend on political issues. Some comrades
correctly and forcef ully brought this to our atten tion and th at is w hy w e having
this debate today. We alw ays seem to find time to f ocus on political debates,
but other issues often slip dow n the agen da. This is true w hether one looks at
Congresses, the Central Committee, or th e CEC itself. The recent living wage
Central Committee is a case in point, w here there w as insufficient focus on our
strategy for a living w age. At the last CC the political commissi on w as
overfl ow ing w ith over representation from most union s w hilst all other
commissions in particular organisation al commission s w ere simply not
atten ded by m ost unions. The CEC Political Commission has sat many times.
The Soci o-economic commission has never sat. We battle to get leadership to
focus on critical engagements on economic and labour m arket issues, such as
the recent negotiations aroun d the l abour law amendmen ts; many soci oecon omic issues being debated in various Nedlac structures; the crisis in
collective bargaining; w age strategies; critical challenges facing the retirement
funds etc, etc. We are giving some attention to a n umber of these issues. But
are w e giving them the attention they deserve? Bilaterals w ith the AN C never
lacks attendance an d there is never a compl ain about late n otices but w e battle
daily at the HQ trying to get the CEC to atten d critical engagemen ts on bread
and butter issues of members.
10.3 Clearly there is no Chinese w all betw een politics and economics. Gains on
man y socio-econ omic issues cannot be advanced outside our b roader political
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strategy of engagement an d struggle. This is not a matter for debate. Any
strategy w hich seeks to depoliticise the organisation, or to turn it into a narrow
trade union movement, w ould be damaging to the organisation and its
constituency in the long term. Therefore, w e need to deal w ith this matter in
a di alectical m anner, to en sure a b alance betw een political ch allenges and key
soci o-economic and organisation al tasks. Dialectical also means that w e need
to consciously devel op a clear connect ion betw een our political tasks and socioecon omic challenges.

Questions for discussion: do w e agree with the assessm en t that th ere is
curren tl y an imb alan ce in our w ork? If so, h ow do w e con cretel y address this
imbal ance?
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11. Building internal unity in COSATU and the role of the me dia
– OR is it ourselves driving disunity using media instead of
using internal platform for de bates, a re we falling into media
trap to sensationalise diffe rences?
In his closing address to the Morogoro Conference, Oliver Tambo received a prolonged standing ovation w hen he exhorted the delegates present to:
‘Be vigilant , co mrades. The enemy is vigilant. Beware of the wedge-drive r, the man who
creeps from ear to ear, carryin g a bag full of wedges, drivin g them in bet ween you an d
the next man , between a group an d ano ther, a man who goes roun d creatin g split s an d
divisions. Beware of the wedge driver, comrades. Watch h is poisono us ton gue.' 13

11.1 The CEC discussion paper Building Unit y discussed the challenges to internal
unity in COSATU in detail. While the February CEC stated that there have
been some improvemen ts since then, serious ch allenges rem ain. We contin ue
to see: undermining of the decisions of the CEC, in the medi a and through
other means; hidden an d open spats amongst, and even within, affiliates;
attempts to pit COSATU office bearers against each other; smearing and
undermining of individual leaders of the Federation etc. Som e of the
challenges relate to gen uine political differences on strategy and tactics, as
discussed above. How ever, w e are also seeing bl atant acts of indiscipline an d
contempt for organisati onal processes. This conduct is confined to a small
minority in COSATU , but it remains of serious concern. As w e indicated in the
N ovember discussi on paper, if such conduct is not arrested, it could lead to
deep divisions, and even splits in the organisati on. While we have not reached
this point yet, there is no room f or com placency. As our political paper to the
2005 CC argued, based on internation al examples, to avoid splits w e have to
open the space for debates an d let comrades confront each oth er politically.
Attempts to m uzzle each other and use pow er of the n um bers w ithout
convincing each other politically through the pow er of persuasion because of
the correctness of the policies w e advance is a recipe for more divisions and
splits. This is the issue w e raised in the 2005 CC that th ose w ho feel that
there is no space w ithin the structures to raise their view s w ill tend to go
outside to gain the pow er.
11.2 One of com rade in the NOB collective succinctly raised this phenomenon of
the media playing a very critical role in our difficulties in the recent N OBs
discussion. We m ust recall th at w e have been discussing the matter of
divisions in each CEC since the 2011 August CEC an d or even since the 2011
June CC. A t the concl usion of each of these discussi ons w e all w ould say
never again! Yet bef ore the ink dries, peace gets un dermined by statements
made in public by the NOBs and leaders of affiliates. Without poking to the
Statement by the Centr al Committee of the SA CP on t he activities of the 'Gang of 8', The African
Communist, Second Quarter, 1976.

13
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details w e have attached some of these statements in the Business Day
quoting tw o prominent CO SATU leaders accusing COSATU of playing an
opposition al role. It is important to note that both of the comrades strongly
deny th at they m ade such an assertion an d agreed th at they sh ould have
immediately corrected this misrepresentation by the journalists concerned.
One leader of a union spoke to his uni on urging w orkers to rally behind the
POIB against the federation’s position adopted unanimously in the presence of
all affiliates. Recently COSATU in Mpumal anga and one COSATU uni on had
diam etrically opposed view s on the outcomes of the recen t ANC conference.
This happened in public. Already there is a belief by som e COSATU leaders in
Mpumalan ga that tw o of COSATU affiliates did not pull their w eight behind
the 07 March acti on because of different pulls from th eir head offices. A union
chairperson in Gauteng h as w ritten an open letter to the Presiden t criticising
him and published the letter in tw o major new s papers (This Day and
Sow etan). Where does a provincial chairperson of a COSATU union get the
guts to launch a public criticism against a COSATU President? It is the
environment of f action alism that allow s this and w e are urging the union
concerned to address this situation.
11.2 This paper h as tried to outline some of the un derlying political an d
organisational dynamics, both inside and outside the Federati on, w hich are
contributing to this state of affairs. The approach of the CEC to combating and
arresting these developments therefore needs to be handled at three levels:
Below w e outline strategies to n avigate and build consen sus around the
political issues, w hich are undermining unity:
1. Resto rin g integrit y to the leadership colle ctive, th rough buildin g t rust an d a
colle ctive appro ach t o resolution of challen ges, and repairing personal
relat ion ships which h ave been dam aged by these challenges;
2. Finding ways to deal with misco nduct, act s o f in discipline and unde rminin g of
organisational democracy.

11.3 Con du ct of affiliates an d emerging divisions: Hardly a w eek ends w ithout
some journ alist repeating with some authority that th e federation is a divided
house and th at there is a pro and anti that grouping. In this process these
journ alists openly seek to pit the President against the General Secretary and
the biggest four COSATU unions against each other. As a result increasingl y
there is the perception at the public level created by our ow n interview s and
new found love for the media, but may also be matched by som e degree of
reality, that affiliates are becoming divided al ong political lines, both betw een
affiliates, as w ell as w ithin certain affiliates. While this phenomen on is still in
the early stages, it needs to be taken seriously, as it can escalate if not dealt
w ith, particul arly in the run up to union’s and federation congress and
Mangaung.
11.4 Leadership of both federation and affiliates do not check caref ully w hat they
say in their public statements incl uding interview s. In fact reading the media
statements quoting our leaders, it has becom e difficult to defend us from the
headlines that seek to presen t us as a divided house. Public percepti ons are
grow ing that there is a left w ing in the federation, and a righ t w ing, w ho are
also aligned w ith facti ons am ongst the CO SATU Office Bearers. All reports link
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these division s to differen t relationships w ith the ANC leadership. There is
exaggeration in some of these reports, but there is also a level of reality,
substanti ated not least of all by statemen ts of some of the affiliates th emselves.
Equally w orrying is the open, an d again publicly reported, existence of political
camps in some of the m ajor affiliates of COSATU, aligned to different office
bearers of the affiliates. If the underlying political differences in the Federati on
are n ot dealt w ith, w e run the risk of m ore affiliates being divided, and even
ultim ately splitting along political lines
11.5 Some of these divisions in affiliates are linked to reports pitting the President
and General Secretary of COSATU against each other. This is fuelled by
statements from the COSATU N OBs themselves in the medi a. The Malema
issue, and the AN C handling of the matter, as w ell as tactical differences in
COSATU about h ow to relate to the youth league, have also been the subject of
public con testati on. Many of these statements are issued w ithout intern al
engagement in COSATU in an attem pt to sort out real or perceived differences.
Apart from being politically irresponsi ble, this contravenes COSATU’s code of
conduct, w hich requires th at such issues be raised internally, as endorsed by
the CEC in August. No leader must take joy at contravening another leader in
public. Where one office bearer errors in judgemen t – that office bearers must
be corrected through internal debates not through the SA BC an d other print
medi a. If the dam age caused by the mistake of one leader is huge – the
leadership collective must develop a strategy of correcting that in public in a
manner th at does not create perceptions that the leadership is responding to
the difference factional pulls outside the federati on.
11.6 I t is too easy for political temperatures to get out of control in such
circumstances, and w e obviously need to keep cool heads in dealing w ith these,
and related m atters, otherw ise w e may end up deepening the probl em, and
playing into the han ds of those w ho w ant to divide COSATU . The COSATU
leadership needs to pl ay a key role in addressing this. But this becomes
particul arly probl em atic, w hen the COSATU leadership is itself not speaking
w ith one voice. We need to lead by example.
11.8 R el ations of CO SATU leaders and NOBS The CO SATU leadership in the
current period, n am ely the N OBs leadership collective, h ave a special
responsi bility to address these challenges. Within the NOBs collective, the
President and General Secretary have a particular responsi bility as the first
CEC af ter the last congress so categorically stated.
11.9 Person alisation of political con testation and disputes is n ot a new thing. By
this is meant the identification of an individual as the probl em, rather th an
contesting the issues on th eir merits. For ex ample, it is no secret that
historically COSATU General Secretaries in particular, because of their high
profile and central role in the organisation, have been attacked, w hen COSATU
has been regarded as too much of a threat to established interests. Instead of
engaging th e organisati on on the arguments, such tactics focus on silencing
and neutralising the person, including the use of threats against leaders safety.
Therefore w e need to be aw are th at w hen attacks take place on the General
Secretary or President, or forces attem pt to drive w edges in the leadership,
such attacks are not aimed at the individuals, but at the organisation.
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Therefore person alisation of political disputes, and irresponsi ble political
conduct by comrades plays into the h ands of these forces.
11.10 As w e indicated above, an approach to resolving political differences w ill
assist to a degree in addressing such problems. How ever, challenges to
cohesion in COSATU is not only political and ideological, but also rel ates to
building of a respectful leadership collective, w hich can debate, differ, and then
unite. How do w e preserve this and avoid personalisation of differences? How
do w e avoid f orm ation of camps an d external loyalties?
11.11 At one level, the CEC needs to give a clear mandate to the NOBs on this
question. A t another level, the N OBs should look at possi ble confidence
building m easures, to de-escalate tensions, and refocus the collective on th e
core strategic priorities of the organisation. One possi ble approach in the run
up to Congress is to en sure that all important political papers and statements
in the Federati on are at least signed off by both the President and the General
Secretary, as f ar as practically possi ble. The CEC and NOBs should consider
w hether there are other measures w e can take to build this cohesion am ongst
the leadership.
11.12 Rol e of provin ces: the Provinces are pl aying an increasingly important role

in driving the Federati ons programmes, w hen compared to the situation 10
and 20 years ago. This is a w elcome developmen t, w hich speaks to grow ing
cohesion. How ever, this may also lead to potential ten sions in the rel ationship
betw een provinces and affiliates. The increasing role of provinces needs to be
recognised organisation ally, including through acceptance that th ey play a
more prominent role in CO SATU ’s constitutional structures th an in the past.
For example, they are n ot given any space to engage at Congress. Is this
correct w hen our allies are given the opportunity to speak yet a cri tical layer of
leadership is not heard at the congress? A t the sam e time, the Federation
should retain its affiliate driven character. How do w e achieve a better balance?
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12. W ay forwa rd
“The CEC had a fran k and open debate about the weakne sse s of COSATU an d its affiliated
unions, n otwithstan din g their ove rwhelming st ren gth s… Cen tral to this self-criticism is the
cent rality o f our 2015 Plan - a st rategy to wards our 30th ann ive rsary. In our hard-h ittin g
analysis we concluded that we are not systematically taking forward our recruitment drive.
We criticised each othe r fo r not prioritising the wo rk of the fede rat ion and ensuring that
membe rs are service d and that we mo bilise effect ively again st the labour brokers. Failure t o
take fo rward o ur campaign s has meant that we not drivin g o ur o wn basic educat ion
cam paign to ado pt dysfunctional schools, m ass educatio n campaign to in crease class
con scio us of o ur membe rs, et c. There was howeve r full agreement that without t he active
and conscious in volvement of o ur me mbers, our resolutions and declarat ions are nothing
but ho t air balloo ns, which will even tually burst .” CEC st atement Febru ary 2012

8

Discipline
1.1.

A leader and or an empl oyee w ill strive for the maximum uni ty of
purpose and functi oning of the Federation.

1.2.

A leader an d or an employee w ill observe discipline, behave h onestly
and carry out decisions of the majority, of the collective and of higher
bodies.

1.3.

A leader and or an employee w ill respect decision s taken by the
Federati on in terms of its structures, w hether or not he or she
person ally agrees w ith them and he/she w ill report such decisions in a
posi tive m anner to avoid undermining them.

1.4.

A leader and or an empl oyee w ill not beh ave in a manner that brings
the Federation or its structures into disrepute or w hich manifests a
flagran t viol ation of the moral integrity expected of a leader.

1.5.

A leader an d or an employee w ill refrain from publishing, leading
and/or distributing any media, w hich purport to be the view s of any
organised grouping, faction or tenden cy w ithin the Federation.

1.6.

A leader and or an employee w ill defend the unity and integrity of the
Federati on and its principles and com bat any tendency tow ards
disruption and f action alism. This includes com bating propaganda
detrimental to the interests of the Federation an d defends its policies,
aims and programs.

Extract from th e COSATU L eadership Code of Con duct
12.1 COSATU faces a dilemma and a seri ous political challenge in navigating this

complex political terrain: if w e become too inw ard focused, our role in broader
society w ill suffer. At the same time, unless w e defend and consolidate our
internal unity, COSATU w ill be immen sely w eakened, an d the pow er of our
broader contri bution seriously undermined. Our Congress needs to ensure that
w e maintain the di alectical balan ce betw een internal renew al, and ref ocusing
our role in society. We need to ensure that w e use the time betw een now and
Congress to prepare the ground f or this advance.
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12.2 We have said th at w e must support Polokw ane and campaign for even more
pro w orker pro poor policies. Yet w e are not coherent and n ot doing nearly
enough in this w ork. We can pl ay a huge role in engaging w ith the government
so th at w e shift the movem ent and the country aw ay from palace politics into
w ork to take forw ard the five manifesto priorities.
12.3 We need to acknow ledge that bal ance in governm ent is slow ly tilting in favour
of w orking class priori ties on a n um ber of issues w e have been pushing for, but
needs m uch more consistent engagement to strengthen the progressive forces
in Cabinet. We m ust avoid making gen eral statements and sloganeering in
engaging w ith governm ent and engage w ith concrete proposals. For example
since N ovember 2011 w e have been placing on the table the need to develop a
clear strategies to implement the f our major agreemen ts (Accords) w e
negotiated in 2011.
12.4 One of the greatest w eaknesses of the federati on is our inability to get a
stronger commitment from the CEC to drive our engagemen t strategy. Too often
w e leave things to too few comrades and or head office officials.
12.5 N eed for a protocol to promote greater democratic discourse, an d
discipl ine, in the organisation. The Novem ber CEC discussion paper on
Building unity raised the need for an organisational protocol. Among issues
w hich could be addressed in such a protocol, are:
1. How to encourage expression of a diversit y of views, and o penness and honest y in
discussions. S pecifically, to encourage art iculation o f st rate gic an d tactical
diffe rences;
2. How to com bat practices un dermining toleran ce of diverse vie ws, such as
pigeonh olin g and caricat urin g comrades holding different position s;
3. How to allo w comrade s the space to confro nt suspicion s about hidden agendas,
witho ut pro moting factio nal or dest ructive conduct;
4. How to discourage demagoguery of wh atever variet y;
5. How to com bat tribalism, factio nalism, slate polit ics an d othe r backward practice s,
which substitute gutter politics for the politics of principle.

12.6 BUILDING UN ITY: Respect f or democratic processes of the organisation is a
non-negoti able. The questi on is, w hat needs to be don e to restore and deepen
this culture of respect for w orker democracy, w hich is so central to the
character of COSATU. We need a political engagemen t on organisational
processes, required to ensure th at:
1. When const itution al st ructures take de cision s, t here is clarit y on the im plications
of tho se decisio ns, particularly in relation to cont ro versial questions of their
natio nal political implications;
2. There is an un derstan din g t hat all are bound to defend and adhe re to such
demo cratically taken decisions, regardless of the positio n t hey too k in the debate;
3. No external organ isational m an date s o r in fluence s, whether o pen or hidden ,
should be used to un dermine intern al dem ocratic processes. We derive our
man date from o ur membe rs. En gagement with our allies, and other forces, must
primarily be th rough form al engagement s;
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4. O rganisatio nal proce dure s, and ultimately sanct ion s are put in place, to deal with
those violating our democratic processes.

12.7 In this paper and over and over again since the June 2011 Central Committee
w e have repeated th e areas that unites us. These discussions w ere repeated in
August CEC, repeated in Novem ber, an d then again in February. What can w e
do differen tly to ensure th at w e not doing umshongolo dance? We need to
propose possi ble sol utions and policy options on various issues to en d w hat
appears to be a perpetual stand off.
12.8 The question w e should answ er is – do w e have perhaps a f alse consensus.
What are these differences th at w e can’t confron t and overcome? Alternatively,
if no agreemen t, can w e agree to disagree, an d allow congress to resolve
political differences am ongst leaders w ith all the consequen ces of such
differences resolved through pow er? We have seen the consequences of rushing
to use pow er in other organisations many never ever go back to their origin al
selves. But at the same time democracy means at some point confronting
differences at the congress.
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Appen dices

I. W hat is our political man date?
5.1 The reso lut ion of our August 2011 CEC ado pte d as per the dire ctive of the 5th Cent ral
Co mmit tee, which t herefo re is the 5tH Cent ral Co mmit tee re solution gave the
organisation a clear political mandate, wh ich is partly capture d in the followin g
state ment:
“Our task in the current co njunct ure is to defend the ANC 52nd National Co nfe rence
pro gressive reso lut ions an d ensure th at we embark on a series of campaigns to
ensure their effective im ple mentat ion. The po litical task of the workin g class in this
conjun cture is to defen d the leadership collect ive electe d in t his conference again st
those who h ave from ince ptio n launched cam paigns to put this leadership on the
back foot and who have unde rmined their authorit y.
Our task is to work wit h gove rnment to realise the commo n objective s summarise d
in the ANC elect ion s manifesto o f 2009, and ensure that t he pro gramme o f de cent
wo rk is taken fo rward. We want t he gove rnmen t to succeed on it s five prio rit ies
because we know their failure will spell disaster fo r the working class.
We will do so no t by be com ing un critical suppo rters of both the ANC and government
leadership. We shall at all times engage st rate gically wit h the ANC to ensure th at it
builds capacity an d h as the necessary confiden ce to act decisive ly to lead the
Alliance and society. At the same time, when the leadership allows paralysis and lack
of confidence in our movement , we shall, in a principled fashion, speak out an d
embark on campaigns to ensure th at the revo lut ion stays on t rack. We shall at all
times engage the ANC leadership on our concerns so that the y may appreciate wh y
we have ch osen to embark on such campaigns.”
5.2

Therefo re t he m an date arisin g from the 5th Central Com mittee an d August CEC
cont aine d the follo win g six element s o f co nsensus:
1. We need to defend the Polokwane progressive po licy frame wo rk, and the Manifest o
undertakin gs, and build on the se as a basis to m ake further advance s;
2. In engaging with the ANC leadersh ip on th is political platfo rm , we need t o be
const ructive but critical, an d refuse to allow political paralysis. We need to ensure
that the y help us to help them;
3. The new tenden cy of ten derpreneurs, represent a serious threat to the revo lut ion,
and must be iso lated and ex posed;
4. We need to defend the ANC’s le ade rship co llective elected at Polo kwane, against the
new ten den cy which is attem pting t o destabilise it and put it on the back foot ;
5. It is premat ure to engage in successio n de bates, as t his distracts us from the
primary political t asks o f taking forward our t ran sformation mandate. We will
encourage our membe rs to asse ss t he leadership of all Alliance formations, at the
right time;
6. We need to continue t o en gage from a workin g class perspect ive, unapologetically
pursue our class st ruggle , an d cont inue to an alyse our political challen ges based
on the material re alit ies which con front us, rather th an a narrow commitment to
this o r that grouping o r leade r.
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5.3

While this man date is clear, the re is potential tension between it s element s, if it is no t
taken as an overall package. Fo r example, a narrow and o ne side d fo cus on t he fourt h
element (defen din g the ANC leadership collect ive) in isolation from t he other element s,
could result in a h ype r-cautious approach to en gagement and st ruggle by the labo ur
movement, as eve rythin g is inte rprete d in te rm s o f whethe r it challen ges that
colle ctive, eithe r in relatio n to the ANC or governmen t.

5.4

O n the other han d, a one side d fo cus on bullet 6 (pursuing the class struggle), could
be interpreted as a blank cheque to launch an offen sive re gardless of its impact on the
other element s of the package. It could also lead to pro blematic alliances wit h
elements who appear to suppo rt o ur class perspe ctives, but are actually part of the
groupin g who are undermin ing t he mandate we seek to enforce.

5.5. The questio n we need to pose is: if there was con sen sus at the CC an d the CEC on the
above po int s, why in practice have they been interpreted in such different ways by
diffe rent people? If t here was consen sus, why has there been such a high level o f
cliqueism an d division s in the Federation, aro un d t hese selfsame issues?
5.6

It must mean eithe r that un derlyin g disagreement s we re not expressed at the CC an d
CEC, o r th at part icular leaders o r groups of individuals h ave intere sts, wh ich are
underminin g their commitment to decisions o f the Fede rat ion . Eithe r way, we may as
well not have reached these decisions, if the y are unenfo rceable. S uch a situatio n, if
unchecked, is a cert ain recipe fo r t he death of the Fede ration. If our intensive
engagement with t he po litics o f the country, an d o ur relationships with gove rnmen t
and the ruling party, re sults in leaders o f t he Federat ion de veloping loyalties which
override their o rganisational mandate, then we will have vindicate d tho se left and righ t
critics who argue that o ur alliance ine vit ably compromises organisation al democracy,
and t he ability of the Federat ion to repre sent the interests of its members. Surely, this
can’t be right!

5.6

It is not as if the Federation has been un able to navigate th is te rrain successfully in
the past: we have est ablishe d an unparallele d reco rd of militancy, and in dependen ce
in pursuin g workers inte rest s, at t he same time as pursuing an inten se an d
const ructive programme of engagement with our allies in governmen t and the ANC. If
we co uld manage this balan ce under far mo re difficult con dition s, why are we un able
to do so , when i n cert ain respects, con dit ions are mo re favo urable ?

5.8

If we look at the six elements o f the package, it becomes apparent that the se
diffe rences sometime s relate to a tactical assessment o f how best to man age political
relat ion s, given the complexit y o f the political environment ; an d at ot her times suggest
a mo re fun dament al strategi c diffe rence on what our polit ical post ure should be:

Mandate 1: We need to defend the Polokwane p rogre ssive p olic y framework, and the
M anifesto undertakings, and build on the se as a basi s to make furthe r
advance s:
5.10 Fo r most affiliates an d leaders in the Federation this is not contro versial. There is a
broad co nsensus in COSATU that while some advance s have been m ade in taking
fo rward Polo kwane, there is actually a mixed picture - element s of the Po lo kwane
man date are un der att ack fro m t he right in the movement an d government, an d
therefore mo bilisation is require d to keep thin gs on t rack. However, there are t wo
extremes in the Fede ration, which depart from the m ain st ream consensus.
5.11 O n one han d, the re is a view that everyth ing is on t rack (the NDR is o n t rack), the
ANC an d go vernment are systematically t akin g fo rward the mandate, and th at it
would be a mist ake to push too hard, sin ce th is would dest abilise pro gress. Co mrades
advancin g t his vie w seem to be in denial about the t rue situation , given the realit y
that key elements of t he man date are not bein g taken fo rward e.g. on macro-e cono mic
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policy. O n the othe r extreme, is the view that the NDR is completely off t rack, and that
in nearly all-major respects, the Polokwane m an date is no t being advan ced. This view
dismisses key government intervention s e.g. IPAP an d t he NGP, as bein g no thin g new.
The NGP, which was analysed by COSATU as a mixe d bag (wit h some progressive , but
some pro blematic elements but require o verall), is written off as ‘no different fro m
GEAR’.
5.12 M andate 2: In engaging wi th the ANC leadership on this pol itical p latform, we
need to be construc tive but cri tic al , and re fuse to allow p oli tical p aralysis. We
need to ensure that the y hel p us to help them :
“Art iculation of COSAT U positions in oppo sition to t he go vernment or even ot her
com ponen ts o f t he Alliance policy po sitions should not be seen as public spats. It
also does not t ake away the right an d re sponsibilit y o f co mrades to en gage ro bustly
on any political question as they t ry to find answers to t he burn ing que stio ns of o ur
societ y. This articulation sh ould happen in a man ner that seeks to build consen sus
and unity of the Alliance an d should not degene rate into name calling an d labelling.”
Extract s f rom COS ATU Cent ral Committ ee resolution adopt ed by the CEC i n
Au gust 2011
5.13

Following the August 2010 CEC discussion paper, on the Predat ory elit e and Political
Paralysis, t he Fe deration agreed that we nee ded to act de cisively t o unlock the
political paralysis which had emerge d, as a result o f conditions analyse d in the
paper. This meant en gagin g critically, but const ructively with the ANC leadership, to
ensure that crucial decision s were taken to mo ve our revo lut ion fo rward. Examples
of t he impo rtance o f sustained pre ssure, an d its effect iveness in pro ducing result s,
abo un d, the latest relating to decision s around the sacking o f t wo Min iste rs, and the
arms deal. Again th is tact ical approach of prin ciple d but con st ruct ive engagement,
and assessment o f t he current situation appears to repre sent t he m ain st ream
con sen sus in the Fe deration, and sh ould be unco ntro versial.

5.14

Ho weve r, some h ave taken the vie w that we sh ouldn’t criticise the ANC leade rship,
and particularly the Pre sident , on various issue s, as this wo uld un dermine their
authority. An example of this was in tern al criticism in COSATU of our st ance on the
appointment o f Chief Justice Mogoen g Mogoen g, despite the fact th at COSAT U’s
stance was to raise con cerns based on key prin ciples o f the Federation . O ther similar
interventions within CO SATU raise the dist urbing pro spect that there are some
with in the organisat ion who would be h appy to see CO SATU becoming a lapdog of
government, con trary to the long stan din g posit ion of the Fe deration what we will
never allow such a thin g to happen. To the extent t hat there is a genuine concern
that COSATU has been too ext reme in it s criticism of t he ANC le ade rship o r
government, o ne would have expected this to have been raise d in the COSAT U
Co nst itutional st ructures. But this hasn ’t happened.

5.15

Mandate 3- the new tendenc y of tenderpreneurs re pre se nt a seri ous threat to
the rev oluti on, and must be i sol ated and exposed:
"Demag og ues are the worst enemies of the w orki ng cl ass" - Leni n 14

5.16

The Central Com mittee an d August CEC an alysed this at some len gth:
“Pe riods of capitalist crisis are also typically characte rised by various fo rms of right
win g demago gic populist mobilisatio n actin g o n behalf of vario us capitalist strata in
crisis, but often maske d behind a pseudo-left rheto ric. The same phenomenon is
apparent in South Africa, finding a potent ial mass base amon gst tens of th ousan ds
of unemployed and alienated yo uth in particular. Behind this populism are often

14 VI

Leni n, What is t o be done
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well-re sourced business-people and po litician s seekin g to plun de r public re sources.
We resolved to close ranks an d to expo se the true agen da of these ten den cies an d
their connection s to co rruption and predatory behavio ur in the state, while at the
same time addressing the so cio-econom ic st ruct ural realit ies that give rise to this
pheno menon…
The primary go al of the new ten dency is not a total emancipation of our people but
to use rhetoric to co ve r it s aims of primitive accumulat ion . Failure to dislo dge this
tenden cy will mean that our revolut ion wo uld be hijacked to be an instrument fo r
self-enrichment pro gramme s that will sideline the aspirations of our people.
The new tendency of ten derpreneurs (are) not genuine entre preneurs… but who
instead use political co nnections an d political power, often in t he mo st corrupt way,
to win tenders in go vernment for prim itive and parasitic accumulat ion...
We shall cont inue t o ex po se the(ir) agen da… In part icular we shall en sure that the y
do not succeed to highjack the ANC at it s 53rd National Confe ren ce in order to
ach ieve their go als.” Extracts f rom COS ATU Cent ral Committ ee resolution as
adopt ed by the August 2011 CEC
5.17

Again this is something on which the overwhelmin g majo rit y agree. CO SATU, in its
affiliates and in the pro vinces, is ext remely active, in com bating co rruption and
various ne farious practices by these elemen ts. In fact, our leadersh ip at various
levels, are comin g un der fire, lite rally and figuratively, fo r the principled stan ce t hey
have taken. Howeve r, polit ical co nfusion has emerged on the tactical implication s of
our call t o iso late an d ex po se ten derpreneurs, part icularly at the le vel o f the ANCYL,
where element s o f t he leade rship are indeed ten de rpreneurs, but the majo rit y of the
membe rship and co nst ituency, are from the mo st marginalised elemen ts of the
wo rkin g class. Therefore tactical diffe ren ces have eme rged, part icularly in relation to
management of t he ANCYL march for economic freedom.

5.18

On the one h and, some comrades argue t hat our histo rical re solutio ns to wo rk with
the youth, an d all allies, in advancin g the demands of the wo rking class, meant t hat
we we re bo un d t o suppo rt the deman ds of t he cam paign (which echoe d o ur
demands), wh ile distancin g ourselve s from the po litical machinations o f the
leadership. O thers argued that yo u co uldn’t suppo rt the march, or its deman ds,
without playin g into the hands of the leade rship, and its involvement in the agen da
of t he ten derpreneurs. Furthe r, some in CO SATU are suspe cted of wo rkin g with the
new ten dency, in cludin g element s within the ANCY L le adership, as a marriage of
con venien ce, either o ut of frust ration with the curren t ANC leadership, or for other
reason s, which have not been clarified. The se tact ical differences le d to the
embarrassing situation of NO Bs, as well as affiliates, t aking differen t posture s in
public in relat ion to the march. This situation was papered o ver by the NO B’s
statements (see attache d lette r to SADT U). However, que stion s remain as to what it
means to isolate t he ten derpreneurs, an d right win g and opport unist element s o f the
ANCYL leade rship, without handing o ve r a key con stituen cy of the wo rkin g class the ANCY L membership and supporte rs.

5.19

Mandate 4: We need to defend the ANC’s le ade rshi p col lec tive electe d at
Polokw ane, agai nst the new te ndenc y w hic h i s attem pting to destabi li se i t
and p ut i t on the back foot:

5.20

This man date needs t o be re ad with man date 2 abo ve, i.e. bein g ‘const ructive but
critical’. It has always been unde rstood th at our suppo rt fo r any leade rship, is not
uncon ditional, but premised on t hem actin g to take forward an agreed pro gramme.
Ho weve r, some comrade s h ave interpreted this to mean bureaucrat ic de fense o f th at
leadership, re gardle ss. En gagement to put forward COSATU’s demands, o r raising o f
critical conce rns, is interprete d as dislo yalty, an d unde rm inin g o f that leadership.
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Furthermo re, this approach, if acce pted would require us to be un prin cipled an d
tolerate what we wo uld not have t ole rate d under M beki.
5.21

Our po sition de rives from the material con dit ion s of the wo rking class. It will be a
major ideological error to t ake po sit ions not on the basis of these m aterial condition s
but on who is the head o f the st ate, the movement o r the Part y. The challen ge we
face in the se trying time s is to remain faith ful to the aspirat ion s of the wo rking class
and articulate their con dition s o f existence with a view to changing them, but this
will require ideol ogical cl arity and ideological struggle. Only t he gen uine improvement
of the material con ditio ns of the wo rkin g class will dete rmine whether the wo rkin g
class will co ntin ue to vest it s confiden ce in the ANC in the 2014 elections an d
beyond.

5.22

Our vie w that the ANC leadership m ust ‘help us to help themselve s’, is premised on
our analysis that wit hout pressure to do the right thing, comrades themselves ten d
to act , or fail to act , in a way which undermines their own credibilit y, an d that of the
organisation, particularly in the context o f co mpetin g pre ssures, an d pulls in the
organisation. Again the August 2010 CEC paper on political paralysis and battlin g
against ten derpreneurs remain s rele vant .

5.23

Some com rades in COSAT U have taken the view t hat there is noth in g le ft to de fend,
in the current le ade rship, and that the colle ctive cannot repre sent the wo rking class
anymo re. Perceptio ns, howeve r in co rrect these m ay be, have begun to develop th at
some leaders in CO SAT U have given up on t he current collective an d are the refo re
‘throwing their weight’ behin d t he ANCYL ch allenge to the ANC leadership. There
may be basis for these suspicion s o ften fuelle d by fast m oving rumours an d
innuen do s. At the same time it cannot be correct th at an yone doubtin g if the
leadership is capable o f leadin g fundamental t ran sfo rmation is accordin gly thro win g
weight behin d the ANCYL. This dan gero us ‘you eit her with us or against us’
mentality is closing space for engagement. When facing the se difficult challenge s the
leadership must be honest with one an other and confro nt each othe r privately an d
openly in con stitut ional st ructures. What is dangero us is for t hese to be allowe d to
fester o ver a pe riod an d develop into the atmosphere o f mist rust an d format ion o f
clique s. O ur task m ust be to avo id pe rmanent division s o r writin g off one anothe r
without en gagement .

5.24

Mandate 5: I t i s prem ature to engage in succ ession de bate s, as thi s di strac ts
us from the primary poli tical tasks of taki ng forward our transformati on
mandate . We w ill encourage our m em bers to asse ss the leadershi p of all
Alli ance formati ons, at the right time
“We conde mn the e ffo rt s by some element s within o ur ran ks to divert our attention
from t he goals of o ur revolut ion - includin g the need to ensure we effectively take
forward t he five prio rit ies o f the 2009-2014 ele ctions manifesto - through embarkin g
on a premat ure succe ssion debate usin g wro ng plat forms such as the me dia. This
will lead to a serious backlash as more and mo re of the peo ple come to a conclusion
that we cannot unite them behind our revo lut ionary goals… We shall not allo w
ourselves to be man ipulated by an y faction , fo r narro w factional goals. When it is the
righ t time, we expect t he mem bers of all Alliance components to assess the
perform an ce of the current leadersh ip “Extracts f rom COS ATU 5th Central
Committee resolution adopted by t he August 2011 CEC

1.25 While on the face of it, the majorit y of comrades in CO SATU have respe cted the

decision of the organisation not to en gage in succession debate s in relation to the
ANC leade rship, o bsession wit h t he quest ion of succe ssion has neve rthele ss infe cted
our movement . In part icular, some comrades are relating to polit ical challenges, no t
prim arily in terms o f CO SATU policie s an d o ur mandate, but mo re in te rm s of wh at
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impact our appro ach will h ave on the st ruggle for leadership of the ANC- see the
discussion on Mandate 2 above .

1.26 In this regard co mrades have become mo re sensitive to the criticism of the leadersh ip
than they would normally tolerate. Criticism is seen as eit her being a sign of
disrespect or seen as un derminin g t he chances of the leadership to be re-elected.

1.27 There can be no doubt that de spite t he fact that the ANC’s NEC have decided to

disallo w so calle d successio n debate s, a position which has a st ron g suppo rt from
COSAT U and other allied fo rm atio ns, campaigning is act ually happenin g on both
sides of the equation. The leadership of the ANCYL has for the past two years or not
more, been o penly campaignin g. Initially the campaign was aime d at re placin g t he
Secretary General with the cde Fikile Mbalula, but no w t hey are openly an d covertly
usin g e very o pportun it y to advance a positio n that the Presiden t must be replace d by
cde Kgalem a Motlanthe. On the ot her hand listenin g to mem bers of the ANC’s NEC in
the recent un ion con gresses, o ne is left with no do ubt that they are hittin g back and
openly an d covertly cam paigning for the stat us quo.

1.28 This re alit y then has a pull factor on t he federation. Because there is so much at

stake it has become very difficult for com rades to resist bein g in a cam paign mo od.
The danger of th is all is that we not only clo sin g the space to have a ratio nal
assessment o f the leade rship perfo rman ce a right mem be rs h ave in the co nst itution
but we pre sentin g t he t wo cho ices as the only one s wit h m ust conside r. We must
con side r if it is ideal to elect leade rship not because of their performan ce and track
reco rd but be cause of circumst an ces pre vailing at the time

1.29 We must decide what we go ing to do with all of these debate s. Again we must
con side r what we have said to ourselves and gave assurances to the ANC and other
allie s. We have said CO SAT U open ly discussed the ANC leadersh ip an d published it s
preference s in the run-up to Polo kwane because the environ ment left us with no
choice. We have said we will not do so in the future. Mean in g that we will not debate
who are preferre d candidate s are goin g to be in the Mangaun g confe ren ce unless in
our assessment thin gs h ave fallin g back to the pre Polokwane confe ren ce.

1.30 At t he level o f the COSATU leadership, at the face value t he so called succession

issues seem t o h ave been manage d by the August CEC that stated cate go rically that
there is no succe ssion debate in COSAT U an d that all leaders of CO SATU will make
themselves available if nominated by t he affiliated unions. Yet there can be doubt
that the o verall pict ure of division s has kept this matter at the back of the mind o f
man y. Befo re the August CEC the re was a growing uneasiness that comrade s were
reactin g to one anot her on the basis of seein g t hemselves as com petito rs who must
sho w up to their suppo rters that t hey are bette r t han their o pponents. It is this
environ ment t hat leads t o com rades speakin g abo ve each others instead o f wit h one
anothe r.

1.31 Mandate 6: We need to c onti nue to engage from a working class perspective,
unapol oge tic all y pursue our class struggle , and analyse our poli tical
challenge s base d on the materi al realitie s w hi ch c onfront us, rather than a
narrow c ommitment to this or that grouping or l eader.

1.32 COSAT U co ntinues to pursue it s pro gram me o f advancin g it s member’s interests,

and th at of the working class more broadly. Ho wever, event s around the plan ned
national strike again st labo ur bro kers sche dule d fo r O ctobe r 5 this year, ran g alarm
bells. The strike was o fficially called off because of the danger th at the st rike would
be interdicted by em plo yers, as a result of a dispute around whether a deadlo ck had
been reached in term s of the Section 77 pro cedure (see attache d st atement). But the
reality is th at a n um be r of affiliate s failed to mo bilise for the action . Concerns have
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been raise d that part of the reaso n fo r t his failure was the perce ptio n amongst so me
that the action was ‘ill-time d’ in te rm s o f curren t political dynamics in t he ANC, and
the count ry, and t hat if t he action went ahead, it would undermine the ANC
leadership in its current battles. If th is is co rrect, this is t antamount to holdin g our
bat tle for decent wo rk, and against labour brokers, ho stage to factional politics in t he
movement . Such con duct, if true, reinfo rces the view of those who argue that the
Federation has allowed itself to be subo rdin ated to palace po lit ics.

1.33 This de velo pment is alien to the tradition s o f COSATU: over the years, many

discussion s of mass action have entailed fie rce debate. But once a decision is taken
to embark on action , whateve r reservations may have existe d, affiliates have accepted
that eve ryone is bound to pull out all sto ps to m ake the action a succe ss. Tactical
diffe rence s an d debates are natural in an o rganisat ion such as o urs. But the
approach taken by some affiliates to t he October 5 act ion , constitute more of a
strategic post ure, on the relat ionship between the labour mo vement, part y, an d t he
state, which if accepted, wo uld const itute a strategic shift. It wo uld re sult in COSAT U
disciplinin g it self, by suspending struggle until after Man gaung; then, until after the
2014 elect ion s… an d ult imately the Fede rat ion wo uld be come co mpletely paralysed.

1.34 There is a con ce rn that this conservatism which is creeping in may be lin ked to

pat ronage net wo rks in t he t rade unio n movement, an d the ro le o f both the state and
ANC leade rship in attempting to neut ralise the militancy of COSAT U, t hrough
wieldin g in fluence over sele cted leade rs. This sit uat ion is furthe r muddied by
widespread pe rce ptions that the S ACP is also usin g its relat ionships with elemen ts of
the CO SAT U leadership to stee r COSATU away from it s milit ant st ance. T hese
develo pments, if not arrested will be a disaster for the inte grit y of working class
politics in t he country, and un dermine the advance o f the NDR itself.

1.35 On the other h an d, the re is a perception by some t hat the re is an element of ‘left
populist demago gue ry’ in COSAT U, which is pursuing advent urist politics, in cludin g
in relat ion to the ANCY L, an d unnece ssarily alienatin g the Fede rat ion from o ur allie s
inside and out side the Alliance. An d that this demago gue ry is clothe d in ‘Marx ist
Leninist ’ rheto ric, which ten ds to clo se t he space fo r o pen de bate in the o rganisat ion .

1.36 Our yardstick to measure our rele van ce, and in whose in tere st s are we speaking,

must be t he actual class o f wo rkers and the poo r and not abstract and im agined
ideas taken from “classics” witho ut relating them to the actual battles o f t oday.
Amilcar Cabral, one of the mo st re spe cted African revo lut ion aries, reminde d all
national liberation movement s that we must “Always bear i n mi nd that the peopl e are
not fig hting for ideas, for the thi ngs in anyone's head. They are fig hting t o win mat eri al
benefits, t o live bett er and i n peace, to see their li ves go forward, t o guarant ee t he
future of thei r chil dren.”

1.37 Overall Assessment
Our assessm ent, in relation to these 6 man dates of the CEC, paints a w orrying
picture of the political state of the Federati on. It shouldn’t be overstated - the
political centre of the Federation continues to be located in a progressive consensus
in the traditi ons of the organisati on. Those undermining the constituti onal
structures remain a minority. How ever it w ould be a fatal error to understate the
probl ems. They need to be confronted in the open, honest, and critical manner,
which has kept the Federati on strong over the years, or they w ill degenerate into a
serious organisational crisis.
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9 II. Extract from COSATU Central Committee Pa per on the Leadership
Challenge April 2007
Framew ork an d criteria for el ection of l eadership
Bef ore w e can even begin to think about individuals, w orkers should go back to lead
the AN C. Bef ore emotions take their toll on all of us and before w e get trapped into
pro this and anti that caucus, w e must agree on the framew ork and criteri a for
electing leadership.
... We w ant no less of a commitment to respect of intern al democratic processes.
Leadership must respect of the culture for robust intern al debates. Leadership must
be tolerant and encourage different view s w hilst at the same time ensuring respect
for majority view s once the dem ocratic processes have taken their course.
We therefore present the follow ing framew ork and criteria to be considered by the
leadership and members and f or debates in the COSATU Central Committee in
September 2007. The first part considers issues around all leaders, w ith a final
section on how to strengthen representation of the w orking class.
6. 1 General requirements
1. Commitm en t to the radical N DR and thorou gh going transformation: The
NDR is not a narrow de-racialisati on project. I t is radical because it must address
three interrel ated forms of oppression - gen der, n ati onal and class oppression.
Whilst it recognises th at political liberation does not represent th e resol uti on of the
class con tradictions, it nevertheless seeks to shift th e balance in favour of the
w orking class. It is in this context that the NDR is not hostile to soci alism (at least
that w hat the ANC 1969 Morogoro conference said).
The leadership that m ust lead an AN C rooted amongst our people and led by the
w orking class m ust h ave an un question able commitment to this mass-based NDR.
It m ust have an ambivalent commitmen t to all the demands of the Freedom Charter
including its call for n ati onalisation, redistribution of w ealth and land, and free and
com pulsory education.
To ensure commitmen t to the N DR in the long run requires revol uti onary morality,
organisation al discipline and general reli ability. We need to ensure that our
can didates w ill not be bought by those w ith more w ealth th an any w orker
movement can envision. A problem is that anyone w ho takes a position of pow er
today f aces a combination of endless temptation and massive pressure from
bureaucrats within the state as w ell as from internation al capital and “advisors. ”
How do w e ensure the people w e nominate cannot give in to those w ho oppose real
change?
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2. Proven commitment to th e Al liance: Workers h ave h ad enough of sh outing
tired empty Alliance sl ogans and h ollow commitmen t to the Alliance w hilst the
record proves otherw ise. If all accept that the Alliance is a w eapon in the han ds of
our people to effect fundamental transf ormation, then this must be accom panied by
equal commitment to make it w ork. Leadership m ust be committed to the follow ing
principles:
a. While led by the AN C, the partners sh ould recognise one an other’s indepen dence
in the Alliance and accord each one equal status;
b. Work for mutual benefit in w hich there is respect and recognition of the role of
each com ponent of the Alliance w hile forging maximum unity;
c. Strengthen one another’s formations, including providing time an d resources f or
organisation al building of th e Alliance;
d. Man age the tension s in the Alliance by consul ting one another through meeting
regul arly and h ammering out the issues; and
e. Promote debate and discussion w ithin the Alliance through democratic
participation of the components of the Alliance and strive to resolve such debates
through discussion and consensus.
The programme of acti on agreed upon in the Ekurhuleni 2 Alliance Summit must be
implemented, and in particular:
a. The Alliance must co-ordinate its activities and provide leadership to social
transf orm ation in all spheres of society, including civil society an d the state;
b. The process of policy development and its implementation should be informed on
an on-going basis by collective endeavour;
c. In order to carry its program mes and maintain unity going forw ard, the Alliance
Secretariat should meet every tw o w eeks to co-ordin ate an d implement agreed-upon
programmes and address other issues that may arise from time to time;
d. The Alliance ten-a-side, w hich is meant to address policy matters of importan ce,
should meet quarterly for a f ull day to consider m atters advanced by the Secretariat
of the Alliance;
e. The Alliance as agreed upon must be convened to develop a longer-term
programme of the Alliance on the specific questi ons that w ere canvassed in the
recent (2006) bil aterals betw een COSATU and the AN C;
f. The structure of the Alliance must be review ed so that all the partners w ill play a
meaningf ul role in pursuit of the N ation al Democratic Revolution in all battles of the
struggle for both n ati onal and soci al liberation.
g. The interactions of the Alliance should be led by all Alliance partners’ leadership,
in particular the top six leaders of each Alliance component.
h. The political centre must be properly defined and constituted as a representative
force of the Alliance capable of executing the tasks set by the Nation al Democratic
Revol ution.
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i. The structure of the Alliance must be review ed such that all the partners w ill play
a meaningful role in the pursui t of th e N ational Democratic Revol uti on in all battles
of the struggle for both n ati onal and soci al liberation.
j. There should be thorough preparati on for the transition programme from
capitalism to socialism. The radical character of the Nation al Democratic Revol ution
rem ains high on the agenda of the w orking class and m ust become the guiding f orce
for a coheren t Alliance programme aimed at eliminating all forms of inequality.
k. To initiate a debate within the Alliance in the build-up to the 2007 ANC
conference and SA CP 11th Congress aroun d the restructuring of the Alliance to
make it an effective tool for social transform ati on. This debate sh ould include th e
following:
i. Com bating centralisation an d patronage;
ii. Confronting and debating ideol ogical differences w ithin the Alliance;
iii. Confronting and debating grow ing class contradictions within the ANC,
including the current accum ul ation path, w hich is creating a black bourgeoisie,
and the need
to maintain a pro-w orking-class, pro-poor agenda an d leadership
within the ANC and
the Alliance;
iv. Strengthening the independent programmes of the Alliance partners, e.g.
debates about the SA CP putting f orw ard candidates sh ould n ot be seen in
opposition to th e Alliance strategy;
v. The need for a m ore structured “pact” betw een the parties, w ith conditions
and agreed minimum goals. This should incl ude agreements on deploymen ts and
quotas
for representation of the different Alliance partners at every level, w ith
independent
caucuses an d the pow er of recall to ensure accountability.
l. An Alliance-led deployment com mittee sh ould oversee the w hole process of
deployment.
m. Mutual respect should be observed betw een all mem bers of the alliance.
n. Sufficient time should be given to engage on cruci al matters f or consideration.
This w ill lead to less tension betw een the partners of the Alliance.
3. Commitm en t to the unity of the ANC and th e democratic movement: Unity
is pow er. Without uni ty and cohesion our movement is w eaker. U nity has been
un dermined as reflected in this paper, not least by the l ack of democracy and
consultation w ithin the ANC, the Alliance and w ith other organisati ons in the
democratic movemen t.
We need leadership th at can better unify th e ANC an d help it regain its ch aracter as
a progressive, w orking-cl ass-bi ased, multi -class liberation movement that unites all
our people. Attempts to rush it into becoming a party capitalism or cen tre left m ust
be reversed. The rise in anti-comm unist sentimen ts must be defeated.
Unity goes beyond just unifying the Alliance. Wh at w e need is leadership that w ould
actively rebuild a con gress movemen t.
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4. Commitm en t to m ake this decade trul y a decade of w orkers and th e poor:
There is seemingly a consensus th at in economic terms the real beneficiaries since
1994 have been big business. We need leaders
a. Who can w ork w ith civil society to set am biti ous targets to reverse this trend, and
who can force the state to accoun t in terms of these targets,
b. w ho are n ot afraid to build coalitions that w ill confront entrenched business
interests to achieve transformation, and
c. w ho w ill ensure that the Alliance, representing the m ajority of our people, shapes
the basic strategies to transf orm the economy.
5. Intern ation alism: The ANC is anti imperialist an d internation alist in character.
The ANC for many decades has pl ayed a critical role in w orld aff airs aligning itself
with progressive f orces in a struggle to build a better w orld. In the recent peri od
whilst leading government the AN C has played a pivotal role to create a new image
of the African continent as w ell as coordinating devel oping and progressive n ations
to resist colonisation of our w orld by the super pow ers. The ANC together w ith the
Alliance form ations h as taken resolutions calling for the creation of the
international pl atf orm th at w ill unite all progressive f orces behind a minimum
programme.
The leadership core th at must emerge m ust have a total commitment to cement the
leadership role South Africa has played in the African continent and in the w orld. It
must h ave a commitmen t to build a minimum programme w orking w ith other
progressive political form ations, trade unions and civil society. This new block of
progressives must serve as a coun tervailing force against the hegem ony of the U S
imperialism and neo liberal programmes.
6.2 W orking-cl ass l eadership
There is a consensus that the w orking class is the prim ary motive f orce of the
revolution. The w orking class earn ed this n ot because they are m ost disadvantaged
soci al force but because of its superior organisational capaci ty to prosecute and
sustain the struggle.
Quite clearly in the recen t peri od the w orking class h as been displaced in the
leading structures of the AN C. The debate is how this should be corrected in the
context of debates curren tly underw ay w ithin the AN C. COSATU Congress has
agreed to a quota system, but w e need to consider caref ully how to ensure th at it
both fosters democracy and ensures a consistent an d stron g voice for the w orking
class.
In this context, some criti cal issues are:
1. Working cl ass representation does not literally mean finding w orkers in the
factories and mines or the unempl oyed. We need to develop cadre from w orking
class backgrounds, particul arly sh op stew ards. But w e mean primarily th ose w ho
have a progressive pro-w orking cl ass outlook and w ho are em bedded in organised
labour. We need to define how w e can identify and select candidates w ho will retain
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a w orking class position even w hen under intense fire. Even so w e need to recognise
that th e ANC is a broad church and this must be reflected in its leadership. But as
w e have argued the w orking class leadership h as over time been displ aced and this
needs to be corrected.
2. We must guard jealously the independen ce of COSATU. If more COSATU leaders
sit in the AN C, how do w e ensure the indepen dence of the trade union movement?
Critical steps w ill be
a. to limit w ho from the COSATU CEC can stand for electi on to the ANC N EC, and
b. to ensure regul ar report back and accountability to the COSATU CEC.
3. Leadership m ust be w ell-schooled and strong on policy so that th ey cannot be
manipul ated by bureaucrats, h ostile intern ational interests and reactionaries
seeking to roll back w hatever gains w e get from the change of leaders.
4. We should also consider a limit on participation by other interest groups,
particularly Cabinet mem bers and big business. Cabinet m em bers, in particular,
should n ot be strong enough to compel the NEC to adopt their policies
un questi oningly. More so w e are aw are of the dangers posed by the domination of
business and its interests in ANC structures.
We need to con sider the modality of a quota system. Possi bilities include:
· Firstly COSATU may ch oose to accept the quota system as proposed by the
political paper prepared in 2006 by the political commi ttee of the AN C. In this
regard the debate may be about w hether the proposals are adequate or not. The
AN C paper h ad argued th at at least 4 seats be reserved for the trade union
movement in the ANC NEC. The Septem ber Commission considered this as a
proposition arising of debates from the ANC Lekgotl a in 1997. The Septem ber
Commissi on stated th at “These measures w ill enable COSATU to participate in ANC
deliberati ons before they are concl uded, rather th an being consul ted after decisions
have been m ade. This will allow the ANC to un derstand and consider COSATU’s
view points in the process of making decisions. It is also a preferabl e arrangemen t as
far as the senior national an d region al leadership are concerned. If, for example, the
COSATU president is elected to the ANC NEC as an individual, does he or she take
responsi bility for all decisions of the AN C? Such a situation w ould create doubts in
the minds of CO SATU members as to w hether their president represents them or
the AN C. This ambiguity w ould be removed if the president occupied a seat on the
AN C N EC as the presiden t, and represen tative, of CO SATU . If the presiden t differed
fundamentally w ith an ANC decision, this coul d be made know n.” Irrespective of
how this discussion is concl uded, CO SATU should not again deploy cadres w ho are
not members of the ANC. This caused problems in the 1994 election s and must not
be repeated.
· Secondl y in the context of the 50%-50% w omen represen tati on debate the
Federati on m ay consider exten ding this debate to em brace all quotas necessary to
ensure representatively of all ANC structures including in parliamen t. This may
include argument to ensure a representative quota of the w orking class w hich
makes 80% of society and m ore th an th at of ANC voters. Youth representati on
w ould be critical in this regard. It is generally accepted that 60% of our population
is bel ow the age of 35. In order to ensure th at 50% w omen quota is itself
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representative it m ust also be subjected to the criteria that 80% of our popul ation is
w orking class and 60% youth.
All these options w ould only w ork if the w orking class is politically and
organisation ally stron g. If not strong en ough all these opti ons an d attempts to m ake
the AN C more representative, more progressive and pro w orking class w ill simply be
ignored. The call to sw ell the ranks of the ANC and the SA CP w ould only make an
impact if this is also accompanied by empow erment of the w orking class so that it is
consci ous of the f act that it is a proletariat that has particular interests th at could
not be taken forw ard by every Tom or Thandi.
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10 Cosatu’s ‘opposition stance’ divides alliance
19 March , 2012 Natasha Marrian

Congress of South African Trade U nions (Cosatu) affiliates have dow nplayed their
differences over the African Nation al Con gress (ANC) leadership questi on, equating
their divergent view s to historically-h eld positions amon g the federation ’s unions.
Nation al Education Health and Allied Workers Union (N ehaw u) general secretary
Fikile Majol a says the difference in view s expressed by Cosatu affiliates is historical,
and n ot about w hether to retain the current ANC leaders.
Nehaw u and the N ati onal U nion of Minew orkers (NU M) — along w ith Cos atu
president S’dum o Dlamini who is backing President Jacob Zuma for a second term
— are tradi tion ally closer to the ANC and the South African Com munist Party
(SA CP). The NU M is the largest Cosatu affiliate, follow ed by the N ational U nion of
Metalw orkers of SA (N umsa), N ehaw u and the South African Democratic Teachers
Union. Mr Majola says th e current tension — w hich Cosatu admitted to l ast year —
stems from an attempt by federation leaders, as a w hole, to adopt an "oppositionist
stance" tow ards the ANC.
"What w e are fighting over today is th at there’s an attem pt — because of the
probl ems facing the ANC — to position Cosatu differently, almost as an opposition
to the AN C and th at thing is not part of the traditions and the orientation of
Cosatu," Mr Majol a says.
"We’re saying th at to have almost a sense of an ti-AN C, that’s not the tradition of
Cosatu — (although) that is tolerated — but w hen somebody tries to m ake th at the
domin ant thing in Cosatu, that is w hat caused the tension. "
The "orientation " of N UM and N ehaw u can be gleaned from their leadership, w ho
are generally members of the SACP, the AN C or both. N umsa on the other hand, Mr
Majol a says, is traditi onally sceptical about political formations.
Numsa, led by general secretary Irvin Jim, is said to be more hesitant to support Mr
Zuma for a second time, as it feels the ANC has not f ulfilled the man date handed to
it by the Pol okw ane conference in 2007. This view is reportedly also held by Cosatu
general secretary Zw elinzima Vavi.
"That thing is in the genes of N umsa. It has grow n, it has evolved like that so you do
have strong view s in Numsa th at are quite sceptical about political parties including
the AN C and this is not (Irvin) Jim, it’s N um sa," Mr Majol a says.
The latest spat betw een the ruling party an d its ally Cosatu — over labour brokers
and the e-toll system — is but one incident w here the federation took an
"oppositi onist" stance tow ards the AN C-led government. It pales in comparison w ith
incidents in 2010 w here AN C secretary-general Gw ede Mantashe accused Cosatu of
attempting to effect "regime ch ange" after comments made at a civil society
conference Cosatu arranged outside the tripartite alliance.
Mr Vavi’s outspoken criticism of the ANC also severely strained relations betw een
the tw o alliance partners w hen he lambasted Mr Zuma for failing to act after
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allegati ons of corruption w ere levelled against then communications minister
Siphiw e N yanda.
At the time, some in the AN C pushed for Mr Vavi to be disciplined for his
com ments.
Mr Jim says th e divisions in Cosatu are a "media construct", designed to w eaken
the bl ack and Af rican w orking class formati ons. How ever, disagreements over
"democratic leadership contests" are an "everyday occurrence", he says. "Cosatu
alw ays, through its internal democratic structures and pl atforms, emerges stronger,
better and bi gger by allow ing maximum debate, full engagement, an d even tually
arriving at collectively agreed to positions, " Mr Jim says.
He adds that Cosatu is larger than an y of its affiliates. With Cosatu being tugged in
different directions, the w inning view this time will emerge at its nation al congress
in Septem ber.
Research fellow at the Helen Suzm an Foun dati on, A ubrey Matshiqi, agrees th at the
tensions manifesting themselves in Cosatu are historical. The debate over the
federation’s position in relation to the ANC w ill naturally m anifest itself from time to
time, he says.
How ever, the stakes are high this year, with all alliance formations holding elective
conferences. The tensi ons are likely to intensify, particular w ith Mr Dlamini and Mr
Vavi holding different view s on the ANC leadership question.
Similar tension s played out in Cosatu ahead of the Polokw ane conferen ce in 2007,
but on a grander scale. Its then presiden t, Willie Madisha, backed former president
Thabo Mbeki for a third term as ANC president and Mr Vavi — and most of Cosatu
— supported Mr Zuma. After that acrimonious battle, Mr Madish a abandoned
Cosatu an d joined the Congress of the People, a splinter group from the ANC w ho
w ere disgrun tled by Mr Mbeki’s axing.
•

Numsa is said to be mo re hesitant to suppo rt M r Zuma fo r a se con d time
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11 Nehawu: Constitution must serve pe ople
IOL, 29 March 2012 Trade union Nehaw u supports the principle th at the
Constituti on must serve the people and not the other w ay aroun d, the union said
on Thursday. “If there are legi timate grounds f or a constitutional review in order to
better the lives of the poor, the union w ill support it,” the N ati onal Education,
Health and Allied Workers' Union (Nehaw u) said in a statement.
“Nehaw u notes w ith concern the pressure that is increasingly mounted upon the
judici ary by the medi a in particul ar.... This includes th e ongoing attacks on
members of the Bench th at are disfavoured or w ho are not prepared to compromise
their indepen dence or yield to this pressure.”
The trade union held its nation al executive committee (NEC) meeting in
Joh annesburg on Tuesday and Wednesday. N ehaw u rejected cri ticism by some
individuals and organisations of the African N ational Congress's policy conference
discussion documents.
“The uni on w ill mobilise its members to sw ell the ranks of the AN C as a w ay of
implementing our federation's long-standing resol utions,” Nehaw u said. “We also
w elcome the invitation by the ANC presiden t for w orkers to join the AN C and its
leadership structures so as to influence its policy direction. ”

12 Unionists to choose side s
MATUMA LET SO ALO: Mar 23 2012

The outcome of leadership con tests in tw o of Cosatu's most pow erful affiliates, the
Nation al Union of Minew orkers (N UM) and the National Union of Metalw orkers of
South Africa (N umsa), w ill be an important political bellw ether for both the union
federation and the tripartite alliance. The N UM's general secretary, Frans Baleni,
faces a ch allenge from his deputy, Oupa Komane, at the union's con gress in May,
according to union officials party to early lobbying f or the post.
A pragmatic critic of the AN C Youth League's nation alisati on proposals, Baleni is
regarded as a supporter of ANC secretary general Gw ede Man tashe (his predecessor
at the union ) and, through him, of President J acob Zum a and Communist Party
chief Blade N zimande. He is also regarded as close to Cosatu president Sdum o
Dlamini. Komane is described by uni on insiders as sympathetic to Cosatu general
secretary Zw elinzima Vavi and those in the AN C w ho are w orking to replace
Mantashe w ith Sports Minister Fikile Mbalula. This group w ould prefer to see Zuma
unseated.
In contrast to Baleni, Numsa general secretary Irvin Jim is a strenuous supporter of
nati on alisation w ho has aligned himself closely w ith Zuma's critics. In an y potenti al
Cosatu leadership con test and ultimately in the federation 's debate over ANC
succession, union officials say, Jim w ould support Vavi. His position looks relatively
secure on the basis th at regi on al leaders w ho support him have already been reelected. How ever, Numsa presiden t and SA BC board member Cedric Gina is
regarded as sym pathetic to Zuma and is also likely to retain his positi on.
If both Jim and Baleni keep their posi tions, their differing styles an d politics will
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contin ue to accentuate the debate in Cosatu. L eadership nominations for the NUM
open in April, but officials told the Mail & Guardian that some regions w ere already
beginning to mobilise support for Komane. According to sources involved in the
discussions, efforts on Komane's behalf are focused on regi ons such as Kw aZul uNatal, Gauteng an d the Eastern and North ern Cape. Baleni is said to retain
substanti al support in Carleton ville and parts of the Free State and Kimberley.
This w eek Baleni said, although he w as not aw are of any pl ans to repl ace him, he
did not have any problem w ith anyone w ho w anted to stand f or a leadership
posi tion in the NU M.
"What I know is that NU M positions are by invitation. Our term as leaders comes to
an end at every national congress. No one h as en titlement to positi ons in the union.
It is up to members to nominate leaders of their choice, " said Baleni.
He w as satisfied th at, un der his leadership, the union h ad performed better and
increased its membership n um bers. "We have done w hat w as supposed to be done.
At the moment w e are the best-run union in the country. We improved efficiency,
internal audi t systems and our reserves." Baleni dismissed criticism from some
NU M members f or em ploying professi onals w ithout a backgroun d in mining. He
said under his leadership the union h ad w on 90% of legal cases affecting ordinary
NU M members. "We spent millions of rand protecting our members, " he said. Baleni
also defended his close relation ship w ith Mantash e and Nzimande, saying his union
had a standing resol ution to support both the AN C and the SACP. "Whatever w e do
is in accordance w ith that resolution. Why should I be h ostile to the AN C and the
SA CP? People like to man uf acture certain perceptions even w here they don't exist,"
he said.
Other unions are similarly conflicted over w hether to back Vavi and his increasing
associ ation w ith calls for chan ge in the ANC, or to support Dlamini. A faction of the
South African Dem ocratic Teachers' Union (Sadtu), led by its president, Thobile
Ntola, an d the South Af rican M unicipal Workers' Union appear to be lining up w ith
Jim and Numsa behind the Cosatu general secretary. Meanw hile, the Nation al
Education, Health and Allied Workers' U nion and its general secretary, Fikile
Majol a, pl us a Sadtu faction led by general secretary Mugw ena Mal uleke, are
sympathetic to Baleni an d Dlamini's position supporting M an tashe and Z uma.
These differences are set to play out ever m ore vigorousl y across union structures in
the coming months.
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Nehawu Pr esident rem ark s t o openi ng of t he Nehawu CE C 7- 8 Dec embe r
2011
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From political report to 10t h Congr ess

COSATU’s political strategy must be informed by the principle of empow ering the
w orking class and pl acing its concerns at the cen tre stage. The w orking class m ust
win more allies tow ards its goals and interests an d therefore avoid alienating
potenti al supporters. This is easier said th an done and the temptati on to take
shortcut or paths of least resistance can be tantalizing. The temptation for
tri umphalism in view of the decisive outcome of Pol okw ane m ust be avoided. Still
what adjustmen ts is necessary post-Polokw ane? What should be our posture today
now that w e have comrade Jacob Zuma as the President and Gw ede Mantashe as
the SG ? We have definitely entered a new period but w hat sh ould be our posture
and tone? This is not an easy questi on and demands serious thinking by the
affiliates as w e prepare for the congress.
The first option is to be exceedingly cautious to avoi d rocking the boat and the
fragile coalition emerging from Polokw ane. In this option the Federation w ill
moderate its stance, particularly in public because it fears to alienate the new ANC
leadership. This places tacit faith in the AN C leadership collective to consistently
pursue a w orker-frien dly political rhetoric and perhaps even interventions.
This option taken to the extreme h as a danger of slow ly or even quickly
transf orming COSATU into a yellow union, a conveyor belt th at govern ment uses to
explain to the restless w orking class its con straints and failure to move w ith
urgency to build a better life for all. If w e adopt this stance, slow ly or quickly w e will
lose the credi bility w e have earned amongst members and in society. So w e w ill not
be the conscience of our democracy or fearless spokespersons of the m ost
dow ntrodden and the marginalised. In this case w orkers w ill find new vehicles to
take f orw ard their struggle f or a better life. The recent history is f ull of examples of
w orkers that abandoned ultra con servative unions in TUSCA an d throw their w eight
with COSATU. Or for sporadic strike not sanctioned by the union spreading as
w orkers become unsettled by poor progress in their living conditi ons. The sporadic
soci al protests are also a manifestation of the MDM not being routed firmly among
our people.
This posture must how ever be eval uated on the ground w hether the w orking class is
being empow ered and is on the driving seat. Another danger of this approach is to
place too much fai th in leadership processes w hile demobilising members in the
long run. CO SATU w ill then fall into a false sense of comfort until it is rudely
aw oken one day.
Within the contours of this opti on, if it is seriously considered by the Federation,
the question th en is w hat is our leverage? COSATU’s source of strength in any of
the scenarios includes the moral obligation on the new leadership to respond to
wishes of the popul ar masses that pl aced them in office. Capacity to m obilise is
also COSATU source of strength but should not be taken f or granted.
If it is accepted that the situation is fluid, reflected for example by the contradictory
approach of reassuring capital and labour, then a differen t strategy is required
altogether. It is a strategy th at first and f oremost pl aces COSATU ’s organisati onal
muscle as the key decisive f actor to tilt bal ance of forces. It is therefore, not a
strategy based on a belief in messiahs th at someh ow w ill act on beh alf of the cl ass.
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The objective constraints as w ell as opportunities facing the current leadership
must be f ully unpacked to avoid unrealistic expectations on w hat is possi ble or
feasible. Regrettably the new leadership took over the reins of government in the
midst of the w orse economic global crises. This crisis imposes serious limitations on
what is possi ble or not as w e deal w ith its implications elsew here in this report.
Having said that, it goes w ithout saying that political approach and ton e of the
Federati on m ust adjust to the new reality, but th ere is no com pelling reason f or the
Federati on to abandon its m ul tifaceted strategy of engagemen t. The Federati on
cannot place all eggs in one basket as class contestation is still intense an d the
w orking class is reasserting its pow er. The best assurance for COSATU is not mere
un dertakings by leaders but a con crete programm e w ith clear implementation
strategies, as w ell as monitoring and evaluation.
Anoth er opti on is to pretend th at nothing h as changed – it is business an d usual –
qina mseb enzi– phamb ili – asijiki! In this option w e seek to prove w rong the ultra left
and ri ghtw ing skeptics w ho usually doubt or dismiss our proclamati on of being
independent. We overtly take a narrow approach to engagement abandon the
mul tifaceted strategy of engagement and use only mass action. Mass acti on on its
ow n does not sustainabl y guarantee victories. It is a combination of many strategies
that ensures a movement f orw ard.
In this option w e slow ly and or quickl y adopt an opposition al stance. Everything
that m oves w e w ould shoot dow n. Everything that comes from governmen t w e
w ould oppose even if a more n uanced response on some issues w ould have
guaranteed a better result.
In this option w e place no considerati on to the broader con tests in society and
theref ore the need to win more allies and continue employing inappropriate tactics.
In this regard w e make only as example the recen t SAMWU recent strike. Before w e
do so let us place on record th at COSATU congratul ated SAMWU on its milestone
13% settlement w ith SALGA, w hich w ill greatly improve the lives of its members,
and instill the w orkers new confidence that they can move forw ard if they are united
and determined.
At the en d, w e w ould sound an d look the same as th e m ainstream opposition party
that offers no policy options to hard challenges f acing society.
We are aw are of incidents of provocation by the police as w ell as excessive and
brutal over-reacti on by the police. CO SATU once again called f or th e banning of the
use of rubber bullets by police in controlling demonstrations. There is an urgen t
need to find more civilized and peacef ul w ays of controlling crow ds and resolving
conflicts.
Having said that, members trashing of streets, w hich took pl ace throughout the
country, w hilst w e can understan d their anger and frustration, cannot justify
actions, w hich alienate the very people w hom the unions need on their side – other
w orkers, small business people an d the middle class. Failure to unequivocally
condemn and ensure that it does not happen again w ould simply h and over the
middle ground in society to the rightw ing.
Anoth er example is the unprocedural an d unprotected (illegal ) tw o w eeks strike by
the SADTU Sow eto region. The strike w as about the disputes betw een the union
and school governing bodies as a result of disputes over th e empl oyment of school
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principals. So disruptive w as the strike, the w orking class in Sow eto organised a
march against the union to protest th e fact th at their children ’s f uture w as placed
in jeopardy. Which aspect of this incident proved that w e are the politically
advanced detachmen t of the w orking class?
There can be no better w ay of isolating the organised w orking class than these tw o
examples. Yet the qina msebenzi approach will see nothing w rong w ith the use of
these tactics an d ignore the ramificati ons. In the lon g run w hen society m oves
tow ards rightw ing solutions to all problems, the advocates of this approach w ill be
com plaining about how far society is from the uni ons. Again within this option w e
will lose the middle ground and possi bly more and m ore ordinary mem bers of th e
AN C and society. We don ’t w ant that to happen to us ei ther.
The role of the revolution ary and transform ative trade union movement at this
conjuncture is more relevan t th an ever before. The report w ill then talk to the
strategic moment w e face – the political posture w e should take and how we should
posi tion ourselves.
It w ill talk to the guiding principles of this discussion: We are a trade uni on
movement– a product of capitalist accumulation– w e are a legal institution and a
representative of mem bers w ho pay dues. Yet w e are a leading detachmen t of the
w orking class, w hich is the primary motive force of the revolution an d therefore has
a responsibility to lead broader society. We are a progressive and transf ormative
union movemen t. We have a political responsi bility to m an age these roles more
effectively to create an acceptable bal ance to our members.
Secondly under no circumstances w ould w e suspend th e class struggle. Thirdly w e
should avoid the tw o extremes w e discussed above.
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13 Economic contestation
Con testation in the M beki period
The period from the adoption of Gear un til May 2009, and the in augurati on of
President Zuma, saw economic policy contestation, including by the labour
movement, taking pl ace primaril y outside the state, i.e. prim arily through social
contestation. There is little doubt that this social contestation, particul arly from
1996 to M ay 2009, chipped aw ay at the hegem ony of conservative econ omic policy
inside the state, and opened up a limited degree of space f or the articul ati on of
altern atives, as w ell as gradual shifts in the w ay this economic policy w as
implemented (f or example the emergence of a slightly more expansi onary fiscal
stance, and the expansion of social security gran ts). How ever, even the adoption of
relatively progressive economic policy positions in the ANC post 2005, left the
domin ance of conservative econ omic policies in the state relatively intact, and th ere
contin ued to be a ref usal to shift on the fun damentals of this policy.
Limited advances in the state on economic policy, eg Industri al policy and Ipap1,
w ere eclipsed by the double impact of th e reality that th e economic policy agenda
w as dictated by Treasury, largely w ith the support of the Presidency, w hich imposed
a logic over other areas of econ omic policy; and th at in addition Treasury used its
control over the fiscus to starve al ternatives of any oxygen (as w ith the industri al
policy pl an). Nevertheless it w as becoming increasingly clear, over the l ast 5-6 years
that cracks w ere occurring in the economic edifice, as a result of a com bination of
objective and subjective f actors.
Th e n ew engagem en t chal l enge
Skirmishes on the periphery of th e state have now turned into significant
contestation over the directi on of economic policy. For the first time, the adoption of
an altern ative, more progressive, economic policy agenda, has become a realistic
possi bility, even if the realisation of this is still some w ay off. An underestimation of
the significance of these shifts, and an insistence th at there is n o chan ge, w ill lead
us to engage the econ omic policy arena in too oppositional a w ay, and keep our feet
firmly rooted in the past- this could also have the unintended effect of isolating our
allies in the state. On the other hand, an exaggerati on of these shifts, could lead to
us relaxing our guard, and underestimating the extent to w hich conservative forces
in the state con tinue to drive their old agenda. The challenge is theref ore to craft an
engagement strategy w hich isolates backw ard forces in the state, an d mobilises
support in society f or an emerging altern ative agenda.
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14 Joel intervie w Amandla 2007
Q: W hat is the AN C message to progressive forces ou tside th e ANC w hich
incl ude b oth supporters an d critics of th e ANC?
JN : The attainmen t of political pow er transf ormed the environment of con ducting
the struggle to achieve our objectives. This transform ati on w as fundam ental. For
progressive forces, yes, w e also, still, have to focus on using m ass pow er; but how
do w e adapt to this new fundamen tally different environment? This requires a new
mindset on our part. Lenin descri bes this in “Tw o Tactics of Soci al Democracy” as
pressure from below and pressure from above. He argued that if democracy w ere to
be achieved in then Czarist Russi a, progressives both inside and outside of
government w ould need not only to h ave the same objectives; but also to act in
unison from the vari ous cen tres of pow er.
One does detect a mindset in the progressive mass movement to see the state as a
set of institutions to be resisted, to be suspicious of and to be fough t against; rather
than as a partner. This w eakens the left in its totality. AIDS is a good example.
There w ere mistakes on both sides but n ow w e all recognise the need m ore
effectively to join h ands. Such a mindset shift – for progressives within and outside
of govern ment to see one an other as partners – w ould aggregate the totality of the
strength of the left.
The same argumen t applies to strategic labour issues. Yes, w orkers must conduct
mass struggles; but w hat is lacking in the trade uni on movemen t currently is an
approach th at includes strategies effectively to utilise the opportunities of
democracy. For ex ample, w orkers’ represen tatives are strategically located in
pension f unds boards but h ave they geared themselves to direct this capital for the
development of productive forces and for job creation; at the sam e time as w orkers
make their returns from their pension f unds! Sector Education and Training
Authorities (SETAs) are another ex am ple. Trade unions representatives sit on SETA
boards. In spite of this, man y SETAs are failing. With regard to sector strategies in
terms of industrial policy, are uni ons in these sectors leading to ensure th at such
strategies result in better labour absorption an d benefits for the w orking people?
The dominan t mindset of “oppositionism ” in my view fails to appreciate th e strategic
posi tions w orkers occupy.
Being steeped in an opposition al mindset on the part of some civil society structures
results in an in ability to deploy strategic pow er to achieve strategic goals. Even if
they m ay be operating from different terrains, forces of the left need to pull together
to speed up soci al transf orm ation. Forces of the left need to exercise pow er from
below and from above; they need to reinforce each other as different regimen ts of
the same army.
Issues w ill alw ays arise about h ow to handle situati ons in w hich the narrow and
immediate sectoral interests of each of the motive forces do not coincide or are even
contradictory! This requires mature leadership: to appreci ate that these diverse
motive forces are part of our broad liberation movemen t. We also need to
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acknow ledge th at, on its part, the AN C might have occasi onally responded to
attacks from social movements in a manner th at did not give calm leadership.
But, broadly- speaking, the left (incl uding the AN C) needs to recognise the common
interests that the diverse motive forces share and unite them rather than alw ays
emphasising narrow interests in w ays th at result in divisions am ong w hat are
otherw ise objective allies.
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15 Zweli speech to 10 years conference
An important elem ent of organised l abour’s contri bution has been its militan t an d
active mobilisation to deepen dem ocracy, and advance righ ts of w orking people and
the poor. Although mass action h as often been perceived, and sometimes
misrepresen ted, as directed against the democratic govern ment, an analysis of the
actions taken by w orkers reveals a differen t picture: the General Strike in 1996 to
support the entren chmen t of w orker righ ts in the Constitution w as launch ed to
def eat att empts by opposition p arties and big business to w eaken th ese rights and
entrench even a stron ger version of the property clause; various mass actions to
push for, or defend progressive labour legislation, w hether in relati on to the L RA or
BCEA, w ere taken to count er major mobilisation b y capit al, and attempts by
business to blackm ail governmen t into reversing these gains; mass action against
poverty and unemployment w as taken to highlight the job l oss bl oodbath, oppose
pro- capit al economic policies, and dem and appropriate policies to address our
development ch allenges; and m ass acti ons to dem and adequate allocation of
resources to the public sector, an d to demand th at public assets remain in public
hands, w ere in opposition to capit al’s camp aigns to shrink t he democrat ic st ate, and
deny the govern ment access to resources required to pl ay its developmental role.
While a num ber of these actions h ave on occasions brought us into conflict w ith the
democratic govern ment, they can all be characterised as attempting to defend and
deepen our dem ocracy, and to counter the agenda of big business. These
mobilisation eff orts of organised w orkers h ave played a key role in reversing some
probl ematic directions in public policy, and winning important gains for w orking
people. It may be, how ever, that w e have n ot cl aimed these achievemen ts
sufficiently.
The maturity of the l abour movemen t an d its leadership h as arguabl y enabled it to
avoid f alling into one of tw o extremes: at the one extrem e, becoming docile and
subservient, un able to protect the interests of its members and broad constituencythis w ould have rendered our dem ocracy f ar m ore vulnerable to the power of capital
and the interests of th e old cen tres of apartheid pow er; on the other extreme,
becoming hypercritical and oppositional in character, because of some areas of
disagreement w ith our democratic governmen t. This w ould have equally
marginalised organised l abour, and empow ered those attempting to drive an antiw orker agenda. Avoiding this tenden cy h as depen ded on the keen political
consci ousness and strategic vision of South African w orkers, w ho have not allow ed
the major problems confron ting them to drive them to postures, w hich w ould have
been self-defeating in the long run. A key balance, w hich has had to be struck,
requi red the ability to engage strategically, to advance and support progressive
gains, w hile standing fast in opposing problem atic policies. The ability to do any of
this effectively is directly related to the existen ce of a pow erful, conscious and
mobilized constituency;
Related to this, is the ability to en gage w ith policy intelligently, to intervene
strategically, an d to provide progressive al tern atives.

16 From Buhlungu book
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COSATU’s participation in the Alliance, and w ithin structures of co-determination
at various levels, seems to con tradict th e ‛caricatured picture of party ascendancy
and union clients’ w hich has been used to expl ain union/party relationships in
post-colonial Africa (Webster 2001: 268). Indeed, w here unions represent a tiny
fraction of the labour force and are seen to be ‛a relatively small privileged cl ass of
employed urban w orkers amidst a sea of unem ployed m asses living on a meagre
subsistence’ (Pillay & Webster 1991: 32), pressures to play a ‘devel opm ental’ role in
the ‘national interest’ as defined by the ruling party are strong. How ever, South
Africa’s level of industri alisation and the size of its labour movement h as given
workers greater leverage than their coun terparts in the rest of Africa, allowing
union s to pl ay a ‘representational role’ in mem bers’ interests as w ell as broader
w orking class interests.
In other w ords, CO SATU has combined a representation al role w ith a developmental
role, and, with the SA CP, has sought to syn thesise a broader w orking class interest
that goes beyon d narrow corporatism on the one hand, and n arrow business
unionism on the other. U nlike the rest of Africa in recen t years, w here an
‛increasingly hostile state’ operating in a climate of a ‛decline in state capacity to
sustain corporatist modes of regul ating state-interest group relations’ has compelled
many labour movements to play an opposition al role (Beckman & Sachikonye 2001:
3), South Africa, w ith significantly greater resources, has so far gone in the opposite
directi on.
But w ill COSATU in future f ollow the trends of other developing countries, such as
its northern neigh bour Zimbabw e? This country’s labour m ovement, the
Zimbabw ean Congress of Trade U nions (ZCTU ), w ent from incorporation after
independence in 1980 to increasing independence during the 1990s (Pillay 1992,
Sachikonye 2000), culminating in the formation of an opposition party, the
Movement f or Dem ocratic Change (MDC) in 2000, w ith its general secretary Morgan
Tsvangirai as party leader (Raftopoul os 2000). That is, w ill COSATU pursue a
‘w orking-class politics’ outside the Alliance? Or w ill South Africa build its capacity
to sustain a form of corporatism that for some has already created a new ‘labour
aristocracy’, a new class of ‘insiders’ w ho have no real interest in the vast majority
of ‘outsiders’ w ho are ei ther unem ployed or have l ow -paying informalised jobs, and
rem ain poor and m argin alised? Th at is, has the earlier promise of a w orking-class
politics forged w ithin the Alliance withered to a narrow form of ‘political unionism’
un derpinned by a narrow w orkerism? Or can the labour movement, al ong w ith its
SA CP ally, indeed pressurise the government from inside and outside to pursue a
redistributive devel opment path th at benefits the en tire w orking class?
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17 From Secretariat re port to 2011 CC
Ext racts de aling wit h con cep t of M arxism Leninism
Buildi ng Work i ng Cl as s C onsciousness and I deolo gic al Cohesion
When COSAT U ado pted the 2015 plan, we clearly stated that o ur political st rate gy was to
assert wo rkin g class he gemon y of so ciet y t o counteract t he ent renched powe r of capital. To
that end, we would seek to co mbine state and social power in a way th at consistently tilts
the balan ce of po wer in favo ur of the wo rkin g class. We argued that o ur o verall policy
engagement sho uld be cent re d on:
1. Strate gies to build the powe r o f the o rganised workin g class in South Africa, in our
region and continent as well as in tern ationally.
2. Strate gies to make our relatio nship with the Alliance work.
3. The priorit y areas fo r in tervening on socio e conomic policy in the short term to stem
the jobloss bloodbath an d fight fo r quality jo bs.
The 2015 plan goes on to re co gnise t hat society is characterised by ideolo gical co ntestation
and argues that it is only possible to build workin g class power whe re the re is a deliberate
and sustaine d cadreship development programme. It argues that po litical education
“sh ould deepen membe rs` understandin g of the current phase of our st ruggle, the
challen ges it poses and the most appropriate st rate gy an d t actics.”
Taking its lead from the 2015 plan an d an analysis o f the current period, the out comes of
the 10th Natio nal Congress priorit ise d ideological wo rk and political education. It calle d on
the need fo r “ideolo gical clarit y about where we are, what the fo rces rangin g against the
strategic inte rest of t he workin g class are; who are our allies; an d clarit y about the
international ideolo gical warfare.” It committed to buildin g Marxism-Leninism as a tool of
scientific inquiry an d a guide to action and argued fo r the need to ensure intern al
dynamism an d democracy thro ugh heightened mass education and activism to raise the
level o f class con sciousness.
The th ree-year education programme emerging po st congress spoke directly to Congress
out comes in ensurin g t hat its core fo cus was on :
1. Buildin g and ent ren chin g a mass based class con sciousness to guide the Federation’s
wo rk & to lead the working class. Including developin g co nsciousness, con fidence an d
critical re sponse s amon g working class format ions aroun d polit ical issues.
2. Enh an cin g critical & creat ive thin kin g in the labour movement through developin g all
round Marxist-Lenin ist cadres th at are able to engage with all te rrains of struggle
towards deepenin g t he NDR an d developing the concrete buildin g blocks for Socialism.
3. Asserting wo rkin g class hegem on y in the public arena; th ro ugh buildin g a vibrant,
democratic, and pro gressive mass trade union mo vement.
With th is as it s fo cus t he 2010 educatio n programme set out an ambitious set o f education
act ivitie s. Its core tenets included:
a) A m ass educatio n conferen ce
b) Socialist forums
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c) Workplace education programmes
d) Nation al polit ical schools
e) Popular e ducation m aterials
f)

A M arxist-Leninist toolbox

g) Relaun ch of the Chris Hani Brigade (CHB)
In critically evaluatin g t his wo rk, the re is a need t o recognise that we have been big on
ideas but small in fully dischargin g t he Con gre ss man date. While so me wo rk has been
done, the se h ave been limited, isolated, have o ften not been sustained, an d h ave not had
the mass out reach envisaged.
In effe ct the capit alist lo gic an d it s re gressive and dest ructive value base continues to
prevail. The ideological o ffensive against the wo rking class led by bourgeoisie forces in the
media, education an d ot her spheres o f so ciety is st ren gthene d and t he vision and po ssibilit y
for a So cialist future is more re mote.
We must acknowledge and accept the growing and honest refle ctio ns that we have been
unable to advan ce the ideological frontie rs in t he m anne r ex pected of us. Deepening
ideological wo rk to in crease class con sciousne ss, to en gage with class struggle, and our
socialist visio n is a prio rit y st ill to be advan ced.
Three core facto rs can be at tribute d t o t his:
a) The inability to be creat ive , imaginat ive and fo rward looking in explorin g mechan isms
for makin g this task a realit y; instead being st uck in mo dels an d methods of o ld.
Similarly an inabilit y to make links between on goin g cam paignin g and daily worker
struggles and the need to contest ideo lo gical space.
b) The con tin ued he gemon y of neo-liberal educatio nal common-sen se demon st rate d
thro ugh the o ngoing and in creasin g deman d an d pre ssure inve sted in bo urgeoise,
accredited education; leavin g it s fo rm, co ntent and priorities out side t he cont rol of
wo rke rs an d in t he h an ds o f rival class fo rces. At time s unwittin gly. At times not .
c) The con ce ptualisation o f educatio n ideas &/ st rategies, o ften too ambitio us, not fully
owned or supported, an d worse still in t he face of limited an d dimin ishing re source s.
An d lin ked to this an in ability an d somet imes an unwillin gness to work with o ther
pro gressive fo rmations advancing our own ideals.

These limit ations should ho wever not distract us from the vit al task o f makin g sure t hat we
offe r a varied an d so cialist oriente d e ducation pro gramme th rough the Fe deration and o ur
affiliates, and especially so now as t he crisis of capitalism deepens and th reaten s to ravage
our economy and societ y yet more in the coming perio d.
In so doin g we need to:
1) Instill t he importance o f our e ducation first an d fo remost being abo ut building class
con scio usness, stren gthening organisatio ns of t he workin g class an d reinforcing our
socialist visio n as a critical an d decisive fact or in shifting the balance of class fo rces in
our favour.
2) Rebuild o r refocus o ur prim ary t ask as t hat of pro viding creative an d pervasive mass
educat ional re spo nse s to prote ct and de velo p o ur movement as a whole an d t o create
cent res or opport unit ies fo r the product ion of alternative forms of knowledge to
challen ge t he capitalist logic that prevails.
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3) Build and instill confidence in our own educatio n practice an d institutions o f the
wo rkin g class.
4) Mobilising resource s in suppo rt of OUR worke r led initiatives in education an d t raining,
including human [people] and ph ysical [fun din g, in frast ruct ure , admin ist rative cost s,
etc] reo urces to give effect to a socialist alte rnat ive , without any st rings att ached!
In 2011, th ro ugh the Fe deratio n t his will fin d pract ical expre ssion and a test of possibilities
thro ugh:
1) Mass, popular “Socialism IS Po ssible” e vent s, t ran slating a range of CO SATU
positions/po licies in cludin g; M arxism-Leninism as a guide to actio n, current issues like
corruption an d t he labour law amen dment s, so cio-econo mic po licy issues, wh y
international solidarity mat ters et c.
2) Buildin g popular education materials fo r mass education pro grammes for use in
socialist fo rums, public seminars, comm unit y radio slot s etc., aimed first ly at reaching a
mass audience, but also at the st ren gthenin g o f o ur locals.
3) Buildin g a pool o f so cialist cadres schooled in Marxism-Leninism th ro ugh the Chris
Han i Brigade, who will prim arily be tasked with ensuring mass e ducation delivery aimed
at m ass based altern ative con scio usness an d political education .
4) Leadership an d staff de velo pment pro grammes aimed at advancing a revo lutionary t rade
union mo vement rooted in Marxist -Leninist ideolo gy and in profoundly un de rstanding
our vision for So cialism .
5) Co llabo rating with progressive intelligent sia to contest intelle ctual and ideolo gical space
and influence centres of knowledge production such as universities, po licy instit utes,
etc.
If succe ssful, CO SAT U should be at the cent re of shaping and promot ing alte rnative
wo rkin g class an d progressive values that cont ribute s to the re alisation of the po ssibilities
of a Socialist fut ure!
Onl y r ef er ence i n 1 0t h C ong res s r es ol ut ions:
Believing that;
a) CO SAT U remain s a militant an d t ran sfo rmative trade union mo vement , an in fluent ial
political force bo th at home an d inte rnation ally, an d wit h a capacit y to practically give
meanin g to intern ation al so lidarit y t hrough campaign s.
a) Our fo cus on inte rn atio nal wo rk must be informed by a Marxist -Len inist analysis o f the
glo bal capitalist system, which be gins by recognizing t hat worke rs wage st ruggles to
defend an d advan ce their class intere st s.

18 10TH Congress declaration
Against this background w e declare:
1. That we em brace the political and organisational tasks set fo r this Con gre ss in t he
Secretariat Re po rt. To t hat en d we comm it to de velop con crete plans to im plement t hese
tasks to en sure:
a. Ideological clarit y about whe re we are, what the fo rces ranging against the strategic
interest of the wo rking class are; who are o ur allie s; and clarity abo ut the international
ideological warfare. We furthe r commit to build Marx ism-Leninism as a tool of scientific
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inquiry to search fo r answe rs in the contem po rary wo rld. Marxism is also a guide to action.
It is also pivot al to re build wo rkin g class con fidence in it s ide as an d he ritage .
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19 From D raft Re solutions 10th Congress [check status]
1. Political Resolutions
1.1. The Nat ional Demo crat ic Revo lut ion an d Socialism
Not in g that:
The Ninth con gress dem an ded:
1.

A qualitative im pro vement in the wo rkings of the allian ce

2.

An elections pact or allian ce go vernan ce program me

3.

A measurable shift to the left

4.

Whilst we have not won eve ry finer det ail of what we set fo r ourselves, but we h ave
made unden iable pro gress on most of the se areas.

5.

The Alliance is st ronger than in an y other time in the past 15 years o f demo cracy.

6.

Whilst no S ummit or Polit ical Cente r h ave been held since after elect ion s t here has
been a dynamic contact and great interact ion at the highe st level info rmed by the nee d
to consult and sharin g of views an d challenges confrontin g us.

7.

We could not reach agreement in the Alliance fo r a written ele ctio ns pact but we did
reach an agreement o n t he detailed pro gramme as refle cte d in the Allian ce sum mit
reso lutions, Allian ce eco nom ic sum mit , M DM summit declaration, the man ifesto and
the state of the nation addre ss.

8.

Po st-apartheid South Africa has seen the develo pment o f a small black-bourgeoisie
largely th ro ugh pat ron age of white capital an d t he state.

9.

The emergence an d dominat ion of the 1996 Class Project befo re the Polokwanewate rshed has caused massive confusion in the ANC an d a rupture o n t he shared
NDR pe rspe ctive with in the Alliance.

10.

The 52nd co nfe rence of the ANC in Polo kwane re presented an import ant milesto ne for
the working class struggle.

11.

The Polo kwane watershed an d the vict ory over the 1996 Class Proje ct within the ANC
has created an opportunit y for the reassertion of the Alliance shared perspect ive on a
radical national demo cratic revolution based on t he vision of t he Freedom Charter.

Further notin g that:
1. The NDR con stit utes the primary object ive of :
a. Ach ieving National libe rat ion.
b. Having the wo rking class as the driving and do min ant fo rce behind the st ruggle
to end po vert y an d explo itat ion, resultant from the structural crisis create d by the
systematic racist, capit alist an d neo-liberal po licies o f globalization.
c. Transfo rming the st ate machinery
2. Trade unio ns themselves in their wh ole h istory are subject to conte stat ion s by various
class fo rces in society and that these ideolo gical conte station s have taken different
forms in diffe rent histo rical pe rio ds. COSAT U is no exception.
3. Trade unio ns are not class political parties; the y are class o rganisat ion s t hat should
always locate their struggles with in the context of broade r class st ruggles in society.
CO SAT U has consistently maintained th is st rategic po st ure.
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4. CO SAT U is t he o rgan ise d det achment of the wo rking class t hat is politically capable of
defending the Polokwane gain s.
Believin g that:
1.

The emergence of CO PE marks a major realign ment of socio-political fo rces in line
with t he un ravellin g class st ructure o f our so ciet y espe cially within black
commun itie s.

2.

The ideological orientation o f 1996 Class Pro ject re present s a complete deviation fro m
the shared NDR pe rspective with in the Allian ce.

3.

The Polo kwane watershe d re present s a m ajo r st rate gic set back rathe r th an a com plete
dest ruction of t he 1996 Class Proje ct in the ANC an d in the allian ce as a whole.

4.

The NDR is t he mo st direct route to socialism in South Africa.

5.

The Nat ion al Democratic Revo lut ion (NDR), is a com mon proje ct of the democratic
fo rce s le d by the ANC

6.

The NDR o bjectives have not been fully realised

7.

The key objective of the NDR st ill remain s that of addressin g the national, class an d
gender cont radict ions in their inte rrelatio nship.

8.

The resolut ion o f the in terrelated class, race and gende r oppressions an d
cont radictions that characterise our so ciet y can only take place in the nat ional
demo cratic revolution led by the wo rking class and deepened towards socialism.

9.
10.

The need to continue the debate on how the o rganised workin g class un der the
leade rship of COSATU can advance the NDR

11.

it is impo rt ant to con sistently develop our un derstandin g
current polit ical co njuncture

12.

The workin g class is the chief motive force in Alliance with other popular fo rces that
have objective inte rest s in the deepening of the NDR such as the rural poor an d the
broad petty-bourgeois st rata.

13.

The obje ctive interest s o f th is Alliance of the motive force s o f the NDR led by wo rkin g
class st and in irrecon cilable co nt radiction wit h those of the big mon opoly capital –
black or white .

14.

The reasse rtio n of the histo rical NDR pe rspe ctive can on ly be ent renche d within the
ANC if the wo rkin g class builds its he gemony th rough a sust ained process of the
swelling-of-the-ranks an d the asse rtio n o f the wo rking class leade rship and ideolo gy.

of the unfolding NDR in the

We therefo re resolve:
1.

That CO SAT U should con sciously defend the Po lokwane gains an d utilise the political
and econom ic policy spaces create d by Po lokwane

2.

To develo p pro grammes and put in place pro cesses to con solidate an d deepen the NDR
as a viable project that can allo w t he working class to achie ve So cialism .

3.

That CO SAT U affiliate s should prioritise wo rkplace issue s an d lo cate them within the
broader class st ruggles

4.

To systematically organise political educat ion an d theo retical debates in the st ructure s
of the fe deration and affiliates with the view of sh arpenin g our un derstan din g o f the
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natio nal demo cratic re volutio n and so cialist struggles with in the con text of an ANC-le d
Allian ce.
5.

To ensure that the wo rking class occupies the o penin g spaces in the ANC an d in the
broader so ciet y as part of our st ruggle to build workin g class hegemony an d
leade rship.

6.

To Work to wards a broader coalition with commun ity-base d o rganisatio ns around the
so cioeconom ic crisis affe ctin g the wo rkin g class as part of buildin g a po pular mass
movement for socialism.

7.

to En gage t he SACP on it s Medium-Te rm Vision wit h the view t o create an alignmen t
and synergy of the programme s in a manner that gives concrete expressio n to the
st ruggle of deepening the NDR to wards socialism, as part o f our review o f t he 2015
Plan.

8.

To ideologically maintain the moment um of Polo kwane an d to remain o n the o ffensive
again st the reasse rtio n o f the agenda an d o rganisatio nal practice of the 1996 Class
Proje ct as mem be rs o f the ANC and as part of the Allian ce.

9.

That all the se should be done as part of ensuring that the se cond decade of freedo m
benefits the wo rkin g class an d t he poo r.

1.2 . Political and i deological Consciou sness
Not ing:
1.

The 9T H COSATU National Con gre ss resolve d that there must be a tho rough
preparation fo r the transitio n program me fro m capitalism t o socialism

2.

That t he task of the 10th Con gre ss include en suring:

3.

Ideolo gical clarity ;

4.

A Pro gramme for t ransfo rmation

5.

An o rganisat ion al De velo pment Pro gramme

6.

In South Africa, histo rically an d since the advent of capitalism, the majorit y of the
South African revolution ary wo rkin g class have always st ruggled fo r a Socialist Sout h
Africa.

7.

No amoun t of tin ke rin g with the exist ing or future co nditions of South African
capit alism will eve r fully address the h istoric crisis o f unemploymen t, inequalities,
mass po vert y, unequal acce ss t o social and cultural service s, and the generally poo r
state of the majorit y of the people of So uth Africa

8.

The proletarian m ovement h as a critical role to play in bringing the capitalist system
to it s down fall and in exe cut ing a so cialist re volution

9.

Histo rically, the re has ne ver been any better co nditions to state an d fight for the case
fo r so cialism than the current glo bal an d South African deep seated, syste mic an d
st ruct ural crisis o f capit alism with its attendant mass impoverishment of the wo rkin g
class

10.

That with the ascendance o f Neoliberalism , M arxism was declared to be a dead
ideolo gy and as belon gin g to the dust bin o f histo ry.

11. That there exist a liberal schoo l o f thought in South Africa which argues for ‘an
equal oppo rtunity societ y or a free enterprise’ in wh ich individuals are not ham pered
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by re strictive state intervention to fulfil their inte rests. But t his igno res the
fundamental structural im pediment s to free co mpetition for ex ample in t he labour
market , like the unequal access to education.
12.

That coexisting with this Neolibe ral school of t hough t is narro w African Nationalism
also existin g within our movement and in so ciet y as a who le. It is based on a n otio n o f
‘de-racialisin g’ capitalism an d argue s fo r t he integratio n of blacks into the st ructures
of owne rship, while leavin g the structure unchan ge d an d doe s not tamper wit h the
capit alist lo gic of accumulation.

13.

That t here is an attem pt to define the black bourgeoisie as a mot ive force o f the
revo lution and a narro w approach to black e cono mic empo werment .

14.

That t oday, in the context o f the global crisis the re is rene wed inte rest in M arxist
analysis of society especially class analysis in academia and public policy debate. But
this cont inued use of Marxism fall short of calling for so cialist t ransfo rmation .

15.

In the past Marxism h as been used cyn ically to beat the working class into line using
Marxist – Lenin ist rhetoric.

16.

That Kerala in In dia and Po rto Allegre in Brazil and the Venezuelan project offer
lessons o n t he relation ship bet ween n atio nal democratic re volutio n and so cialism

17.

The fundament al nat ional, class an d gender cont radict ion s remain firmly entrenched
in po st-apartheid South Africa.

Believin g:
1.

Marxism is no t an idle theoretical debate but an attempt to fin d alternat ive s t o the
dominance of neo-liberalism an d to capitalism it self.

2.

As a mo vement we have a duty to partake in these debate s to sharpen our theo retical
foun dations an d to fashion con crete st rate gies to re spond to the myriad of challen ges
confronting us.

3.

The mate rialist theory of kn owle dge is the guide to act ion and pract ice, t he yardstick
of the co rre ctne ss or othe rwise of ideas.

4.

Marx has given us the too ls to unde rstan d society but not a blueprin t. It falls on o ur
shoulders, usin g t he too ls develo pe d by Marx , to scientifically un cover the nat ure of
global capitalism and how it can be transformed

5.

We should not t o be imprisoned by the present o r what is feasible , but to th ink be yon d
an ideal so ciet y as a benchmark fo r our current action s and to also ask ourselve s
whether what we are doin g in the present is taking us close r or further away from our
st rate gic goals.

6.

The proje ct of buildin g Marxism must also en gage o penly wit h crit iques from the right
and the left of socialist theo ry and practice. It does not mean accept ing these views o n
face value but to evaluate what is useful and can en rich o ur theo ry in co ntemporary
so ciet y.

7.

That st rate gic long te rm goal is t o build a socialist South Africa.

8.

That we can not be co ntent with the me re t ran sfe r o f po litical power while retain in g t he
st ruct ural fo un dat ion s of co lonialism o f a special type intact.

9.

That the NDR is no t a detour but the most direct ro ute t o socialism

Resolve:
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1. To buildin g M arxism as a to ol of scien tific enquiry to underst an d t he n ature o f
capitalism ; de velo p a t heory of transitio n from capitalism; and developing a visio n o f a
post so cialist society.
2. The wo rkin g class under the leadership of the Alliance must unite the broade st section
of t he South African society to mo ve beyond the neo-colon y to a truly democratic, n onsexist and non-racial societ y.
3. To strengt hen the S ACP to play it s vanguard role and to mo bilise sympathetic
individuals within an d o ut side the mo vement for a socialist course. This will include
con verting our mem bers int o staunch so cialist s wh o are active in t he S ACP.
4. Socialists, within the Co ngress Mo vement m ust defen d the t heoret ical soundness o f
their histo rical po sition . This include confro nting the following challen ge s:
a.

To art iculate a clear class un derstan din g o f po st-apartheid South Africa and the
nature of glo bal capit alism.

b.

To be con crete abo ut how the NDR will mature into o r lay the basis fo r socialism.

c. To clarify the con crete pro gramme to deepen the level of class co nscio usness of
the wo rkin g class durin g this phase.
d. Mobilising an d winning suppo rt of other popular force s in S outh Africa, Africa
and glo bally. .
e. Learnin g the lesson s of history;
f.

Buildin g a mo vement for so cialism;

g. Develo p a critical theory of the pre sent;
h. Lin ked to the lat ter, is developing a theo ry of the tran sit ion to so cialism
5. Definin g the visio n o f so cialism based on the 21st century experience. This will in clude
definin g the followin g :
a. A theo ry of the t ran sition from capit alism to socialism on a global and nat ional
scale;
b. The nat ure of the mo vement and forces to fight fo r so cialism at glo bal and
national scale;
c. The type of democracy and political powe r that will translate into t rue pro letarian
democracy. This in cludes how wo rkers exe rcise cont rol and keep the leadership
accountable. Furthe r, is the dyn amic interaction bet ween state an d so ciet y so
that the Plan is info rme d by the needs o f so ciet y an d is continuously evaluated
and mo nitore d.
d. The nat ure of so cialist relation s of productio n, including the tho rn y question on
what prin ciple to remunerate the wo rkin g class. The re is a nee d t o combine,
ability, effo rt and need in the rem une rat ion of the wo rkin g people and state
bureaucrat s.
e. Taking into acco unt the ecolo gical limit s facing humanit y, t o place as h igh in our
agenda le sson s to be learnt from othe r so cialist co unt ries an d to use such lesson s
as bases to re view unsustainable mo dels of develo pment. At the cen tre of this will
be t he struggle to ch an ge the current patterns o f consum ption by t he rich an d the
ecological inefficient pro duction of the current global capitalist orde r.
6. Ex ploiting opportunitie s that have opene d up since the demo cratic breakthrough an d to
build o n t he work an d capacit y provide d by the “Walkin g th ro ugh the open doo rs
project”
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7.

Mandate the CEC political Com mission to elabo rate on t he Pro gramme fo r Socialism
taking into account the 9th Con gre ss resolution and the work done in the walkin g
thro ugh t he Open Doo rs project an d to t able a pro po sal in the first CEC after this
Co n gre ss.
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20 From political pa ralysis pa per
We need to build a coalition on human ri ght s and w orker rights issues, as part o f the
effo rt to isolate the agenda o f the pre dato ry elite. This mean s that we need to mo bilise
opposition again st attempt s to militarise our societ y, manufact ure securo cratic paranoia, o r
anythin g, which creates t he clim ate fo r re pressive measure s against people o rganisin g to
advance their right s. This includes o ppositio n to: attempts to stifle access to info rmation, o r
to suppre ss a vigorous me dia; mo ves to remilitarise t he police; re pressive activitie s again st
wo rke r an d co mmunit y demon st rat ions; deunionisat ion of the de fence fo rce; an d attempt s
to deny o rgan isatio nal rights to large se ctio ns of the public secto r by definin g them across
the board as “essential services”. Such measures mo ve us in the direction of autocracy, an d
are only in t he in terests of the new elite, and not the working class, o r society as a who le.
Failure to oppo se the se developments could ultimately see the int roduct ion of out right
repression to deal with those o pposin g t he agen da of t he predato r elite.
COS ATU Livi ng W age Conference. We must link t his to our gro wth path proposal, and call
on civil societ y to in put. We m ust use the LWC as a plat fo rm to launch discussio n in so ciet y
on the economic crisis facin g o rdinary people, and pro posed so lutions. Key issue s include
inequalities, jobs, an d poverty. We must co nsider the po ssibilit y of our Living Wage
Campaign culmin ating in a S77 notice/ mass actio n.

Where to for the Al lian ce? The Congress mandate is f or an Alliance Pact now , and
w e need to con tinue to insist on the importan ce of the Pact. But w e have reached a
stalemate on the Pact, and the issue of the Alliance as strategic political cen tre.
Without an agreemen t on the Pact and w orse w ithout the alliance programme for
fundamental transformati on w e w ill be back to the marginalisati on of the Alliance.
Conditions are different from 2001, w hen the domin ant centre in the ANC w as
trying to force the left out of the Alliance. But, the one common feature w ith that
period is th at the Alliance is again dysf unctional: the centre cannot hold, and
Alliance Summits are no longer possible. What is the w ay out of this? Do w e need a
radical reconfigurati on of the Alliance?
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5. COSATU Response to the ANC strategy an d Tactics – Atta ched
separately
The do cument is tacke d an d so it has been att ached sepe rately

6. COSATU’s draft response to ANC Communications Policy
Discussion D ocument
Buil ding an incl usive society through information an d communication
technology
In the AN C’s 100 years of existence, nothing in society has ch anged more
fundamentally than our com munications infrastructure. A century ago there w ere
no TVs, cellphones, l aptops, internet banking I-pods and the w orldw ide w eb.
Telephones w ere a lux ury for a tiny, very rich minority w hile for the poor majori ty
most communication w as still carried by w ord of mouth and messages carried on
foot or horseback.
The ANC’s Communications Policy Discussi on Document, “Building an inclusive
societ y through inf ormation and communication technology”, ackn ow ledges th at today
“th e w orld has been undergoing, and continues to undergo, an information and
com munication techn ologies (ITC) revol ution, w hich has fundamentally transformed
the w ay people live an d relate to one an other.
“This has made the w orld a much sm aller place, in w hich individuals can access
inform ation and services from w herever they are in the w orld. The same I CTs have
turned this globali zing w orld econ omy into a know ledge economy, w here access to
inform ation and know ledge becomes the key determinant of the extent to w hich
individuals, communities, societies and w hole regions can sh ape their ow n lives and
com pete for jobs and services.”
COSATU how ever fully agrees w ith the document’s view that, just as in other
spheres like education, healthcare an d tran sport, access to communicati ons reflects
“sh arpened inequalities betw een regions and n ations, and w ithin nations, producing
winners and losers and a core and a periphery”.
The vast majority of the w orld’s popul ation have very little access to all this
com munications technology, and are getting left even f urth er behind the rich all the
time.
COSATU will surely agree w ith its allies that communicati ons policy must be “aimed
at fighting this segregati on and inequality, and w orking nationally, region ally and
internationally to ensure a more just social order.”
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In South Africa, since 1994, how ever w e have progressed, particularly in the area of
electronic comm unications. In just 18 years cellphon es have become almost
universal and the most used form of person al communication. Also the
mushrooming of community radio stations an d the development of the SA BC’s
region al services h ave brought millions of poor communities in touch w ith the w ider
w orld. Radio coverage now reaches 95% of the popul ation and 92% have access to
TV.
Despite its m an y problem s, w hich w e shall come to l ater, the SA BC has been
transf ormed from the aparthei d regime’s propaganda factory that it w as before.
ITC
Nevertheless the ANC documen t rightly notes that w hen it comes to the m ore
sophisticated forms of IT, like 3G broadban d internet services, w hich have become
so important as a means to access information and know ledge, and a route to
higher educational opportunities, access is still restricted to a minority.
“Mobile broadband penetration still stan ds at less th an 11% (households) and 8%
(business), and according to the Internation al Telecommunications Union fixed
broadban d in South Africa is at below 10% . U niversal broadcasting signal is not
available in about 448 rural and remote areas of our coun try. ”
The document sets out the follow ing bold ITC policies ITC to deal w ith this problem:
i. Promote the provision of universal access to high speed, quality and
affordable netw orks and services to ensure th at governmen t, communities,
business and all our people become part of the Information Superhighw ay
and the know ledge economy.
ii. Inform the deployment of I CTs across the coun try - n ation al, provincial an d
local infrastructure. I t w ill also outline the different roles of the state,
private and community sectors in achieving this goal.
iii. Align uptake an d usage of the development of indigenous know ledge systems
and the revival of the local conten t industry.
iv. Inform regul atory interventions to ensure a w orld-class digital infrastructure
connecting business cen tres and h ouseholds in all areas of the coun try
including in rural areas.
v. Define ICTs as a basic utility, similar to w ater and electricity.
vi. Set out targets to increase population coverage of high speed Internet access
to 100% by 2030. This means that by the determined period, every South
African sh ould be w ithin the reach of the I CT infrastructure. More
endeavours, including access to receiver equi pment such as com puters,
are needed to ensure that South Africans can use the available netw ork.
vii. Provide for an instituti on al framew ork th at enhances collaboration, effective
planning and oversight.
viii. Outline approaches to ICT uptake and usage to promote applications in egovernment, health, education and fighting crime.
There is nothing there th at is not consistent w ith the federation’s policy.
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Transformation
The document correctly poin ts to the slow pace of transf ormation in the ITC
industry, an d suggests a very cautious target – th at by 2030, “ow nership and
control of the sector should reflect national demographics including the increased
role and participati on of bl ack people, w omen an d persons w ith disabilities in the
sector”.
COSATU will support the policy to give “strong preference to new companies to
access scarce radio frequency resources going forw ard”, but m ust be w orried at the
policy “to reduce barriers to entry, especially in the p ay-TV mark et.”
This policy somew hat contradicts the later reference to the “various AN C Conference
Resol utions and Policy documents” w hich “capture the vision of a diverse South
African broadcasting system - ow ned by the public, private an d community sectors
and reflective of the cultural, m ulti-lingual an d demographic diversity and unity
inherent in our society.
This must m ean th at the em ph asis should be to expand public broadcasting w ith
more chann els for comm unities, trade unions, ch urches, etc, rather th an
opportunities f or a few to get rich in the private sector.
SABC
The document goes on to give a brilliant summary of w hat should underpin public
broadcasting policy, w hich is totally in line with our view :
“Firstly, it [public broadcasting] acts as a means to reflect the rich South African
cul tural heritage, provides voice to South Africans to participate in a democratic
dispensation as w ell as acting as an important pl atform for community involvemen t,
education and entertainment. Secondly, as part of the I CT industry, broadcasting is
an important econ omic sector that sustains the South African creative industries”.
The section dealing w ith the SA BC suggests h ow ever that w e are still far from
fulfilling this mandate, and its view is very close to that expressed over the l ast few
years by COSATU and the SOS: Support Public Broadcasting:
“Some of the ch allenges requiring resol ution” says th e ANC, include:
i. The public broadcasting system, beset by many structural, manageri al and
funding problems, needs to be restructured an d repositi oned to prioritise public
service as opposed to the commercial focus that it h as displayed.
ii. The 51st and 52nd AN C Conference resolutions on f unding have not been
implemented due in part to the failure to devel op a public broadcasting m odel th at
is not relian t on commercial programming, failure to cost the mandate as w ell as
different interpretations on the role of public broadcasting in government.
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iii. The series of crises at the public broadcaster reflect a lack of leadership, lack of
accoun tability and poor managemen t. In confron ting the crisis more emph asis h as
been placed on reporting processes w ithout a corresponding attention to h olding
those respon si ble to account f or the financial and organisational maladministration
that h as brought the public broadcasting institution to the crisis.
Such a situation h as prevailed because institutional structures responsible for
oversight have n ot been effective. ”
The proposed solution s also mirror those advocated by COSATU and the SOS and
are w orth quoting at some length:
“The SABC must be restructured to prioritise public services in the digi tal age. As
part of this process, the government must, in line with the resol utions of the 52nd
conference, increase its fun ding of the SABC. This m ust be implemented
progressively over a reasonabl e period.
“Government f unding must be ring-fenced to be targeted tow ards public
programming such as indigenous l anguages, developmental and educational
programming. In addition to government f unding, the SABC requires a lon g-term
sustainability strategy based on a people-centred approach to public broadcasting.
“Programming that is supporting education, health, poverty eradication, rural
development, crime prevention and other societal priorities are miniscule com pared
to programming th at is entertainment based... This needs to be revised as a matter
of urgency.
“The public broadcasting system should not be allow ed to lag behind the
com merci al sector in terms of technol ogical innovations. In this regard any f uture
strategy of the SABC must position the broadcaster as a leader in the uptake and
usage of new technologies incl uding Mobile television and Internet Protocol
television.
“A stable corporate governance mech anism is required to provide long-term
stability. These include strengthening th e SABC’s accountability to parliamen t,
shareholder (governm ent) and the public. The public ow nership of the SA BC is
central to its existence and sustainability.
“While broadcasting is delivered through ever changing techn ologies, it remains a
content and cul tural industry. In light of this strategic role of broadcasting, the
curren t local content quotas at 55% for SABC 1 and SA BC 2, 30% for eTV an d
SA BC 3 and 10% for Pay TV services do not support our long-term vision of a
diverse South Af rican broadcasting system - ow ned by the public, private an d
com munity sectors an d reflective of the cultural, multi -lingual and dem ographic
diversity and unity inherent in our society.
“Compared to other countries such as Can ada, A ustralia and Nigeria, South Africa
has one of the low est con tent obligations in the w hole w orld. Many countries
contin ue to impose foreign conten t and ow nership limitati ons of the media. In its
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approach to this m atter, the AN C maintains th at the broadcasting policy review
must priori tise nation al social and econ omic goals above private interests. In
addition, the broadcasting policy must also provide a strategy to fast track the local
content development industry. The review of local content quotas m ust be aligned to
this strategy.
“Much still needs to be done to ensure that the community-broadcasting sector is
reflective of the comm uni ties they serve in terms of directorship, managemen t and
programming. There is a need for concerted action to ensure a fair representation of
w omen, the w orkers, and people w ith disabilities, children and the aged.
Programming offered by the comm unity sector still need to be diversified to cater f or
the special needs of these strata w hile also con tri buting to comm uni ty developmen t
and upliftment.
“The capacity of ICASA to effectively regulate in the public interest still show s
limitation occasioned by f un ding constraints, skills shortage and conf usi on on the
means an d w ays of achieving effective regul ation. There is an overriding need to
boost the capacity of the regul ator to effective moni tor the broadcasters in order to
enforce licence con ditions and regul ations. ”
Print media
For th ose involved in the print medi a, particularly the proprietors of the four big
com panies w ho control more th an 90% of the sector, this section of the ANC
Documen t w ill inevitably be the m ost controversi al. It has to confron t the f act th at
com pared to the broadcasting media the new spaper industry has h ardly changed
since 1994.
“Despite protestations an d eviden t deni al,” says the documen t, “the print media
existed for m any years as one of the pillars of the apartheid superstructure,
providing ration ale an d intellectual support to apartheid system. Whatever
progressive media f ough t for the dem ocratisation of society w as initiated and linked
to mass democratic m ovement led by the ANC.
The root of the problem, says the AN C, is that “the print sector is still dominated by
four big players, n amely Naspers, Avusa, Caxton an d the f oreign ow ned
Independent Group. These com panies also domin ate the entire val ue chain of the
market especially printing, distri buti on and advertising. This integration and the
very m arket structure is perhaps the biggest barrier to market entry and potenti ally
show s possi ble anti-competitive behaviour.”
As CO SATU noted in its submission to the Press Freedom Commission, th ese
com panies “all reflect the outlook an d prejudices of the capitalist class th at ow n
them – pro-big business, the ‘free market’ and private enterprise”.
The ANC summed up the crux of the probl em even better in its 2007
Comm unication Discussion Documen t, w hich said that “th at “the medi a is a
contested terrain and th eref ore not neutral, but reflects the ideological battles and
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pow er relations based on race, cl ass and gender in our society. It cann ot claim that
its role is merely to reflect interests – rather it helps to shape those interests.”
The 2007 paper correctly argued that the concentration of ow nership reinforces “a
major ideological offen sive, largely driven by the opposition an d fractions in the
mainstream medi a, w hose key objective is the promotion of m arket
fundamentalism, control of the medi a and the images it creates of a new democratic
dispensation in order to retain old apartheid econ omic and soci al relation s.”
We w ill surely agree w ith the ANC “th at the medi a… must reflect the democratic
dispensation ensuring the freedom of expression, w hich includes freedom of the
press and other medi a; freedom to receive or impart information or ideas; freedom of
artistic creativity; and academic freedom and freedom of scientific research”.
This inevitably begs the questi on, how ever, of w hy the ANC cannot understan d the
concerns of COSATU and others over aspects of the Protection of State Informati on
Bill. We have alw ays insisted th at this bill could threaten the rights of all South
African citizens to access to informati on, and particularly to w histle-blow ers w ho
seek to ex pose crime and corruption. It is w rong to see this bill as simply an attack
on the medi a, but there are nevertheless genuine fears that the media too could be
gagged for exposing ‘secret’ eviden ce of corruption unless there is a clause to
legitimise publishing inform ation w hen its disclosure is in the public interest.
Otherw ise the ANC governm ent could be undermining the document’s assurance
that “the AN C remains committed to a media climate th at is free from vested
political and commercial interests, ” w hich, says the documen t, “has been our
guiding principle in all the engagements and ongoing discussion s on th e media
transf orm ation and accoun tability.
“Within this understanding, the ANC reaffirms the need for parliament to conduct
an inquiry on the desirability and feasi bility of a media appeals tribunal w ithin the
framew ork of the coun try’s Constituti on th at is empow ered to im pose sanctions
without the l oss of an y constitutional rights.
While we share many of the AN C’s concern s about the inadequacy of th e current
media compl aints regime of the media-run Press Council and Om budsman,
COSATU has not adopted a policy on the media appeals tri bunal, mainly because of
a lack of clarity on its pow ers and composi tion. U nfortunately this ANC document
does not provide any new insight into these questions.
One major problem th at this document, unlike earlier ones, dodges is w hy 18 years
into democracy, the ANC an d its Alliance partners h ave not been able to publish a
new spaper to ch allenge the private cartel of w hich they are so rightly critical. That
rem ains a m ajor ch allenge for all of us.
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4. Intern ational R el ations: R ecl aiming the traditions of an anti-imperial ist
liberation mov em en t tow ards an activist foreign pol icy

1 st DRAFT of COSAT U inp ut to the ANC Internat ional Relations discussion p rocess
towards Nat ional Conference – Draft not to be quoted!
Introduction

The ANC is both a product and ch am pion of a liberation struggle th at w as an
integral part of the global an ti-imperialist struggle. For years, it actively participated
and sometimes led intern ation al forums and structures th at w ere a critical part of
the struggle for w orld peace, democracy and justice. In addition, it w as the decisive
contri buti on of the global progressive movement, at the forehead of w hich w as the
anti -imperialist movemen t that provided profound, consistent and solid support for
the struggle against apartheid.

How ever, the ascendance of the ANC to pow er in 1994 presen ted new and complex
set of factors that changed the terrain and posture of the ANC as just a liberati on
movement to being a party in governmen t. This came w ith both real an d imagined
strictures on the ability of the ANC to actively participate and articulate itself on
matters of profoun d interest to the struggle against imperi alism and its negative
impact on the development of Africa and the rest of the developing w orld.

Navigating this complex terrain has proven ch allenging to all former liberation
movements and resul ts in either the co-option of the movement into th e echelon s of
the global pow er structure or its political liquidation. The issue remains how best to
use state pow er to advan ce our key objectives for a new , just and democratic w orld
order in such a w ay that th e liberation movemen t or party remains able to assert
itself independently of state pow er on matters of critical importance to the
advancem ent of the gl obal revol uti on, w hilst at the same time main taining its
control and drive of the state m achinery, w hich has its ow n protocols governing its
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functioning. This is to ensure that there is no discord betw een the tw o, whilst also
ensuring that they complem ent each oth er.

The experience in most cases, is that the li beration movement becomes subjected to
the state, hence the dan ger of governmentalisation (bureaucratisati on) of
international solidarity w ork and its subordin ati on to the interests of the varying
forces that shape the state. That is w hy liberation movements as parties in pow er
too often l amen t about their inability to act decisively against the pow erful global
forces, for fear of antagonising those w ho w ield pow er and w ith w hom the state
must relate. In this regard, liberation movements unw ittingly an d consequen tly,
w eave themselves into the gl obal pow er designs they are mean t to challenge. This is
where the terrain of fighting against the un just an d undemocratic gl obal economic
and political system, imperialism becomes com plex and sometim es confusing.

We have chosen th e them e of reclaiming the traditions of an anti-im perialist
liberation movement tow ards an activist foreign policy, in order to retrace our
fundamental bearings as a critical part of the mighty w ave against imperialism and
the domination of w orld affairs by a few rich coun tries and their ruling classes.

In the age w e live in, w e have no choice but to acknow ledge the sharp edge of
imperialism as a result of the heightened appetite by the global forces of capital for
the natural and economic resources of the w orld’s poor. The increased search for
profit by global capital h as intensified th e desperation of the rich countries’ elites
and their multinati onal com panies. This has resulted in the increased militarisation
of w orld affairs, w ith AFRICOM as our imm edi ate example on our continent, on top
of the European Command (EU COM), Central Comm an d (CENTCOM), and Pacific
Comm and (PACOM ). These are the key pillars of the grow ing US global military
empire and its h uge appetite to protect US imperialist interests on a w orld scale.

This is w hy it is important to link our internation al solidarity w ork with the
imperative of building and linking up w ith a clear anti-imperialist m ovement on a
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global scale. Perpetual underdevelopment is an inevitable outcom e of a deliberate
global economic an d political system that thrives on the sustenance of an un just
global accum ulation system.

The struggles for dem ocracy, h um an rights and w orking class pow er in various
countries are ultim ately connected in some w ay to th e broader struggle against
imperialism, poverty and underdevelopmen t, particularl y global oppression and its
extension through corrupt local elites in devel oping countries. We have an d
contin ue to see this through out Africa. This is w hy w e can never w in the struggle for
local dem ocracy in Africa unless w e link it to the struggle for global democracy and
freedom from all forms of domination and exploitation.

It is in the same w ay that the struggles for fair and just trade, against clim ate
change and against the ruthless pow er of m ultinational companies are, ultim ately a
struggle against imperialism. This is because, all the necessary pow er and capacity
to deal decisively w ith the probl ems w e face lies w ith the w ill by the rich coun tries
to act in the interest of h um anity. This is not going to h appen automatically, hence
the imperative of struggle and con tinuous mobilisati on of all progressive forces on a
global scale. Therefore, a global anti -imperialist struggle w ith all its different facets
is required to co-ordin ate a consistent global movem ent and action f or a new and
just w orld order.

We are also called upon to reflect moiré deeper about the meaning of the N orth
Africa and A rab region uprisings, w hich have been in no small measure an
inevitable outcome given the depressing and deteriorating conditi ons under w hich
the w orking class, particul arly of developing coun tries h ave been systematically
made to pay for the sustenance of th e system that perpetuates greed and
inequalities, leading to extreme hunger and poverty on the one pole an d, extreme
w ealth accumul ation on the other.
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This w ould constitute its ow n chapter for engagement around its meaning,
implicati ons for the gl obal balance of cl ass f orces and the general re-alignment of
global pow er. It w ould assist us to have a thorough discussion on th at and abstract
the lessons and implication s caref ully, both for our w ork in the con tinent and for
our posi tion in relation to th e emerging patterns of global developments.

What are the core elements of an activist internation al (f oreign) policy;

•

It is primarily about the intern ationalisation of our domestic struggles,
experiences and values as enshrined in the freedom ch arter in our case, as
w ell as the localisation of best intern ational practice and progressive struggles
and ex periences.

•

It relies on m ass pow er to drive a democratic and progressive intern ati onal
agenda. In other w ords, popul ar involvemen t in foreign policy developmen t
and implementation h as proven to be the m ost successf ul form of
international engagem ent, w ith Cuba being the best case scen ario.

•

The liberation m ovement drives the state agenda, w ithout sacrificing its
ability to independently assert itself w here the state suffers inevitable
limitation s

•

Clearly understands the separati ons and inter-dependence of th e state and
the party, even as they are supposed to be appear as separate an d distinct
players, they how ever complement each other in advancing th e key objectives
of the international agen da

•

Difficult bal ances are caref ully struck as in the case of w hen and how to use
soft an d hard pow er in making intervention s

•

The struggle for democracy and h uman righ ts at home is at the sam e time a
struggle for democracy at the international level, hence the inseparability of
local people’s struggles from their gl obal linkages and struggles

•

At times, a real ch allenge arises from the delicacy of bal ancing h um an rights
and devel opmental imperatives as seeming opposi tes. This is w here the idea
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of a people-cen tred foreign policy that alw ays and at all times, pri oritises w hat
is in the best interest of the peoples of both coun tries, must be asserted. We
admit that in practice such is not easy, but it’s a critical guide.

There are three elements of our discussion herein;
1. Theoretical questions and perspectives
2. Capaci ty and infrastructure to pursue our intern ational goals
3. Priority tasks in our struggle for a new and just w orld order

1. Th eoretical qu estion s and persp ectiv es
The fashionable adoption of the neo-liberal model of grow th by m any coun tries h as
aggravated socioecon omic inequality, both w ithin nations and betw een rich and
poor coun tries, to an unprecedented level, w hile increasing the n um bers of
unemployed people, poor w orkers, w omen, children and older people living in
miserable conditions. In the first decade of the 21st cen tury, w ealth contin ues to be
concen trated in the h ands of th e tw o hundred largest m ultinational corporations
that is, in the han ds of a few hundred billionaires w hile the majority of humanity is
forced to live in deprivati on, lacking basic necessities such as clean w ater, food,
housing, sch ools and hospitals.

The reality is th at Africa is far w orse off today than in about f our years ago.
Currently much of the bl ame is put on the financi al crisis. In fact, the embedded
structural econ omic relations betw een the rich north and Africa is the root cause of
Africa’s enduring poverty. Through these structures, there is a ceaseless transfer of
net resources from Africa to the north, and this predates the current financial crisis.

The U S used the Cold War, the system of strategic alliances and the intern ation al
financial institutions to build a gl obal capitalist order in w hich not simply w ere the
economies of w estern Europe and Japan lai d open to American capital, but the US
state and transnation al corporations w ere able systematically to penetrate an d rePage 132

organise under its leadership the ruling classes of these centres of advanced
capitalism. In this regard, U S capital em erged as a social force w ithin each
European coun try, to the extent that domestic capital tended to be “dis-articulated”
and n o longer represented by a coherent an d independent nation al bourgeoisie. This
means, therefore that, in the post-w ar era, the US f oreign policy has been
characterised by ‘the inter nationalisatio n of the sta te, which a ccording to
some ana lysts is understood as a state’s accepta nce of r esponsib ility for
managing its own domestic capita list order in w ay that contributes to
managing the inter national ca pita list ord er’

Several analysts h ave alw ays indicated that the w orld w ould ultimately grow tired of
funding the US deficit, causing the U S doll ar to pl unge, long-term rates on
treasuries to skyrocket, and the U S to go into a tailspin, bringing dow n the w orld.

Capitalism, w ith its prime defining feature and tendency tow ards the m aximisation
of profits, constan tly reduce the purchasing pow er of the people by cutting jobs an d
repl acing w orkers w ith machines. This results in the decreasing possi bility of future
economic grow th. Con trastingly, on the other han d, this leads to the m assive
accum ul ation of capital due to such policies. According to UN figures total
international finance capital accounted to nearly $400 trillion w hile the total trade
in goods and services w as just $7 trillion. With such huge accum ulated finance
capital, removal of all restrictions on its free flow is the essential condi tion of
imperialism today. Therefore th ere is a big assault on the economic sovereign ty first
and then the political sovereign ty of developing coun tries w hich results in
sharpening of contradictions betw een the centres of capital accumulation or
imperialist n orth and the global econ omic periphery, w hich is the third w orld.

Political and military might are necessary f or Imperi alism to sustain this order by
asserting its control over economic resources and enf orcing imperi al domination as
a w ay of life for the w hole w orld. Therefore the necessary and cruci al element of
globalisation is the deliberate susten ance of uni-polari ty in the w orld. The suffering
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of people as a result of capitalist globalisation on the one h and and the
correspon ding effort of imperialism to impose unipol arity through resort to military
action on the other are resulting in grow ing popul ar discon ten t across the w orld.
This discontent is reflected in Latin America in the radical Leftw ard shift in politics,
with Left governments assuming pow er in many countries. It is manifested in the
anti -w ar struggles w aged all over the w orld, even before the U S launched its
aggression on Iraq.

Th e history of capitalist crisis, w orking class stru ggl es an d impact on w orl d
affairs

Classical Marxist theory of imperialism affirms th at capitalism in its imperialist
stage is defined by tw o potenti ally conflicting, yet inter-related tendencies;
•

The internati on alisation of production, circul ation and investmen t and,

•

The interpenetrati on of private capital and the nation-state

Flow ing from the analysis above, an increasingly integrated w orld econ om y becomes
the arena for competition amon g capitals th at ten ds now to take the form of geopolitical conflict among states. The first and second w ars w ere from this perspective
inter-imperi alist conflicts reflecting contradictions at the heart of capitalism in its
imperialist stage.

From this perspective imperi alism is what h appens w here tw o previously distinct
forms of competiti on merged, as they di d in the late 19th cen tury: (1) economic
comp etition b etw een capital s; (2) geo-pol itical comp etition b etw een states.
Anoth er w ay to put it is that th e competitive struggle among w hat M arx called
‘many capitals’ now assumes tw o forms, economic and geopolitical.

It can be safely specul ated that the critical moment or course-ch ange in policy
orientation in the US came in 1979 w ith the self-imposition of th e U S state’s self Page 134

imposed “structural adjustment programme”. The sharp hike in interest rates and
imposition of restrictions on the monetary base ann ounced by Paul Volcker,
chairm an of the Federal Reserve Board, in October 1979 w as the US version of
Margaret Thatcher’s simultaneous monetarist offensive in Britain. It sh arply slow ed
dow n the US econ omy, and in doing so, it accelerated the process of industrial
restructuring th at broke the pow er of organised l abour an d attracted capital back to
the US. The ensuing profits recovery provided the background against w hich the
global order w as ‘reconstituted’ on a neo-liberal basis th at more tigh tly integrated
the ruling classes of advanced capitalism under American leadership through
institutions such as the G7 an d the International Monetary Fun d an d through the
global economic hegemon y of finance, a ch ange th at reinforced the domin ance of U S
capitalism.

The danger is real that w e may sometimes fetishise crises in the sense of
abstracting them from history. Though, this does not mean th at it is no longer
useful to speak of contradictions inherent in capitalism, but w e must be caref ul not
to make too much of their consequences unless they take the form of class
contradictions that raise ch allenges to capital (in terms of whether it can adapt or
respond) and labour (in terms of w hether it can develop the political capacity to
build on the new possibilities).

Accordin g to some anal ysts, the historic achievement of the American state
durin g th e 1940s w as the construction of a transnation al economi c and
geopol itical architecture that unified th e en tire adv an ced capital ist w orl d
under US leadership. One outcome of this arrangemen t w as that capi tal and
com modities flow ed w ith no restrictions w ithin this space, to the benefit, of U S
ban ks and transnati onal corporati ons. Another w as w hat I have called the partial
dissoci ation of economic and geopolitical competition: in other w ords, as a resul t of
the integration of advanced capitalism into a single ‘Western’ geopolitical and
ideological bl oc, econ omic rivalries amon g capitals did n ot have the same potenti al
to become military confrontations as they had had in the earlier era of classical
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imperialism, w hen Germany emerged as both an industri al and n aval challenger to
British hegemony.

On another note, w e should not be tempted to take for granted the destabilising
effects of conflicts among the advanced capitalist states themselves. Rivalries am on g
transn ati onal corporations w hose investments and markets are concen trated in one
of the three points of the G7 tri ad—N orth A merica, Western Europe and J apan—
and th at rely on state support in their competitive struggles remain an inherent
feature of the capitalist global political economy.

The endemic an d serious tensions betw een the U S and the EU over trade, is just
one ex ample: th e dispute over state subsidies to, respectively, Boeing and Airbus
seems especi ally bitter and hard to resolve. Moreover, in Latin America the role that
the US h as played in promoting neo-liberal policies that open up previ ously
relatively protected markets to f oreign capital had, w hich is sometimes called the
ironic effect of benefiting primarily European tran snationals rather than A merican
capitalism, despite the l atter’s putative domin ance of the region. This case
illustrates h ow the intentions of th e US to provide goodies for the benefit of the
advanced capitalisms generally may som etimes be to th e disadvantage of American
capitalism in particular. Like all hum an phenomena, U S imperi alism is subject to
the law of unintended consequences.

According to some an alysts, China w ill at some point emerge as a pole of interimperial pow er, but it will obviously rem ain very f ar from reaching such a status for
a good many decades. The fact th at certain elements in the American states are
concerned to en sure that its ‘unipolar’ pow er today is used to prevent the possi ble
emergence of imperial rivals tomorrow can hardly be used as eviden ce that such
rivals already exist.

The Chinese boom has played an important role in reorienting th e global political
economy, as China has become a major supplier of cheap manuf actured goods to
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the US and the rest of the advanced capi talist w orld, as w ell as a key purchaser of
intermediate goods from Japan, South Korea and the EU, and of raw materials from
the Middle East, L atin America an d Africa. Moreover, as w e have already seen,
China and the other East Asian states n ow closely bound up economically w ith it
have become the underw riters of the con tinued expansi on of American capitalism.
Sim ultaneously Chin a has also become a lightning-rod for geopolitical tensions, has
suppl anted J apan as the main object of protectionist agitation in the U S, and h as
been identified by the Pentagon an d the CIA as the Great Pow er w ith w hich America
is most likely to go to w ar.

The U S takes advantage of its lead in high technology and its w ell entrenched
economic, financi al, political and military pow er. Under the neoliberal policy, the
monopoly bourgeoisie constantly drums up the fear of inflation and bl ames labor as
w ell as any soci al spending by the bourgeois state as the cause of inflation. It
accum ul ates capital in its han ds as it push es dow n w age levels, attacks job
security, trade union and other democratic rights of the w orkers, privatize public
assets, gets tax exemptions an d subsidies and cuts back on soci al spen ding by its
government.

The attack on the w orkers, even w hile intended to counter the f alling rate of profits,
actually tends to reduce the market in the imperi alist countries. The w orkers are
com pelled to fight back. Thus, the resistance of the w orkers and the rest of the
people is grow ing in imperialist countries.

The few economies like that of South Korea, th at w ere deliberately promoted and
allow ed to industri alize in order to serve as sh ow cases and front-liners in the anticom munist crusade, find their industri al exports increasingly squeezed by the
overproducti on of similar products by th e imperi alist countries. The organizations
and m ovements of w orkers and the rest of the people are therefore developing in
response to the grow ing economic crisis.
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The full restoration of capitalism in the former Soviet U nion, Eastern Europe and to
some extent, Chin a has meant the expansi on of the economic terri tory for the
imperialist pow ers to exploit. For a w hile and to som e extent, these new client
countries seemed to relieve the im perialist countries of the crisis of overproduction
by serving as a dumping groun d for surplus goods and surpl us capital.

But the process of compradorization and de-industrialization in these f ormer
eastern bloc countries h as meant the un preceden ted large-scale destruction of
productive forces and consequently the constricti on of the market f or imperialist
goods an d capital. These new client countries also contribute to the oversupply of
certain goods, such as the sw eatshop products of China and som e amoun t of oil,
steel and other products from Russia and Eastern Europe.

The w idescale destruction of industries, mass unemployment, the unbridled
corruption of the new bourgeoisie and th e deteriorati on of all social conditi ons h ave
made the former eastern bl oc countries hotbeds of m ass discontent an d w ars.
Amidst the dire circumstances, revol utionary organizations and movemen ts are
arising.

Certain Asian coun tries w ere touted as the Asi an tigers or new “emergent markets”
as they received large doses of f oreign f unds f or upscale private construction and
lux ury im ports an d for covering the ever-grow ing current accoun ts deficits. The
bubble h ad to burst because the income from their kind of exports kept on f alling
far below the paymen ts for imports and debt service, especially because other client
countries had gone into their kind of exports.

The protracted depression of the raw -material exporting countries have generated
people's resistance. How ever, more prominently in the meantime, military coups
and civil w ars have burst out, often involving the most senseless massacres. In
cases w here the control of oil resources and other strategic interests of imperi alism
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are at stake, th e U S and other imperi alist pow ers have intervened and carried out
w ars of aggression, as those against Iraq and Y ugoslavi a.

In the countries like those of Southeast Asi a and China, w hich have abruptly
dropped into depression as a resul t of th e global glut in export-oriented semi manuf actures and th e abuse of finance capital, conditions are fertile for the
resurgence of revol uti on ary movemen ts. In one outstan ding example, the
Indonesian people, ul timately succeeded in overthrow ing the long-running Suharto
regime and are desirous of carrying forw ard the revol ution ary advances.

As the 20th cen tury draw s to a close, all the basic contradictions are intensifying,
that betw een the imperi alists and the people of the w orld, that among the
imperialist pow ers an d th at betw een the monopoly bourgeoisie and the proletariat
in the imperialist countries. The new w orld disorder that h as follow ed the end of the
bipolar cold w ar is the prel ude to the resurgence of the an ti-imperi alist an d socialist
movements.

The broad m asses of the people w age various forms of anti-imperialist and
democratic struggle against th e exploitation and oppression that they suffer. At the
sam e time, reactionary f orces have the propensity to en gage in violent conflicts in
an increasing n um ber of countries over the division of spoils that are fast dw indling.
The revol uti onary f orces of the people can take advantage of the con tradictions
among the reaction ary forces and amon g the imperi alists.

With the brief background herein, w e wish to proceed and reflect on a few points to
be noted in our engagement. The most salient points to be noted in this regard are;

•

The global econ omic crisis h ave n ot only exposed the un derlying
contradictions of the capi talist system and its fragility, but have also created
further possi bilities for the consolidation of progressive altern atives and this
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is w hat w e need to rel ate to. In view of the new emerging possi bilities, have w e
effectively expl oited th ose spaces to advance a progressive altern ative agen da
than alw ays feeling held hostage by the “balan ce of f orces” in the abstract.
•

The meaning and essence of the transformation of m ul tilateralism and the
democratisation of global pow er relations. Both in form and content, this
issue is n ot sufficiently cl arified by the ANC, both in theory and practice,
hence the percepti on that in the w ay it is raised, South Africa seeks to
integrate itself into the existing and undem ocratic global pow er structure
rather th an fight to dism an tle it. This w ill and does h ave an effect on the
momentum of the south -south agenda and the honesty w ith which we can be
relied upon as trustw orthy partners in the sam e.

•

Ascendance to, an d use of strategic levers of pow er in the global arena
requi res absolute clarity about w hat w e seek to do w ith them, in w hose
interests and w ho are our allies in that pursui t. In this regard, our being in
the UN Security Council could be an opportuni ty to practically advance some
of our perspectives much m ore profoundly. In this regard, w e must be able to
set precise goals of our participation and leadership to assert a new ethos and
goals in line with our val ues.

•

Peace-building has become primarily a military project delinked from popular
forces on the ground throughout the con tinent, w hich requires us to ch ange
the approach in order to demilitarise peace building and root it amongst the
masses and their popul ar f orces. This means the need f or a new perspective
and approach to peace-keeping an d building stability on th e con tinent. In
particular, w e refer to the lack of emphasis on the active m obilisation of the
people through building partnerships w ith progressive civil society formati ons
in the w ar-torn countries as an integral part of this strategy. The continued
militisarisation of peace-keeping h as proven unsustainable and costly in both
human and fin ancial terms. It cannot succeed on its ow n without the active
mobilisation of the people on a progressive pl atform. This is w hat
international studies experts call the caref ul combin ati on of both hard and
soft pow er in the advancement of intern ati onal policy objectives. The role of
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our coun try on the continent, particularly in peace-keeping missi ons requires
a rethink of our approaches in view of the massive resource-investmen t an d
the little returns in terms of establishing sustain able conditions for peace in
most of the countries w here w e are involved. In this regard, such situations
should at the same time assist us deepen progressive hegemony on the
continent.
•

We note and w elcome various interventions th at aim to consolidate an d
strengthen the pow er of DIRCO and other international state and rel ated
actors, such as the South African Partnership Development A gency (SAPDA),
but believe that DI RCO must h ave the pow er and capacity to co-ordinate all
international engagem ents, including oversi ght on their implementation. This
will avoid fragmentation and competition, but w ill also enhance effectiveness,
synergies and m aximum results.

•

The role of Civil society in general and the revolution ary alliance particularly,
in the AN C’s intern ation al programme is rather accidental an d does not
demonstrate a clear recognition of their role and meaningful place in
enhancing the advancemen t of a progressive global agenda. It is clear that
state actors have a limit as to the extent to w hich they can be able to advance
a consistently progressive internation al agenda, hence the importance of civil
society in engaging other key sites of the internati on al pow er arena.

•

The South-south agenda is crucial, but in its curren t m anner, it is exclusively
a state project and does not draw in the active participation of the m ajority of
the people and their organisati ons. This is w hy w e must alw ays emphasise
that only a consistentl y involved society w ill defend a popul ar agenda. There
is no other w ay to transf orm the gl obal reality than to forge pow erful alliances
and partn erships w ith the rest of the dominated global south in order to
confront the pow er of the rich and industrialised countries and the pow er of
mul tinational companies. ALBA h as demon strated th at reality, to some
extent. The grow ing tendency to shy aw ay from the fact th at trade and
mul tinational companies have become the most fierce and cen tral w eapons of
neo-imperialism and must be engaged as sites of an anti-imperialist struggle
disarms our en gagement in this critical arena of our struggle. In this regard,
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w e are called upon to link this with the issue above in order to create a
com mon front against imperialism, particularly w orking w ith countries of the
south w ho have proven to be determined to rid their countries of th e
corrupting tendencies of neo-li beral domin ation.
•

Particular atten tion m ust be paid to the home-ground, SADC. This region will
be critical in the ability of our country to realise its objectives or f ail. With the
deepening levels of poverty, grow ing levels of autocracy in som e of the
countries and the danger of instability resul ting from all these, South Africa
cannot avoid carrying some of the burdens associ ated w ith such situations.
The xenophobic vi olence is an example of such instances. Theref ore, f ar
bolder steps are needed to confront the situations in Sw azilan d and
Zimbabw e, particularly. We need more than just positive statements, but bold
and concrete plans to make a difference. In this regard, the size of our
country and its economy w ould enhance th at objective, particul arly as it
relates to Sw azilan d w here the SA CU reven ue subsidize royal greed and
tinkhundl a oppression, to the tune of about 65%. A discussion around SADC
w ould require deeper clarity around the democratisation of SADC as an
institution

•

Finally, the task of popul arising internation al w ork is only through consistent
cam paigning and popul ar involvemen t of the masses in both country-focussed
solidarity an d issue-focussed solidarity. Even though there are references to
cam paigns w ork, but clearly, this has not been successf ul in previous
instances since th e 1994 democratic breakthrough. The conspicuous absence
of the AN C in internation al cam paigns h as resul ted in the non -involvement of
the mass base in such issues and therefore, the little interest in them.

2. Capacity an d infrastructure to pursue ou r intern ational goal s
The effective pursuit of internation al rel ati ons requires the necessary political
will, dedicated capacity and resources. Having clarified ourselves about w hat
w e w ant and how bes t to engage the terrain, w e are c alled upon to assemble
all the requisites for real w ork to h appen.
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The follow ing elements have been identified to be critical in this particular
regard;
•

Th e al liance is and m ust alw ays be the driver an d a central force to all
our internation al w ork. It w ould m ake m ore impact if all alliance
partners w ere able to pool together their resources and capacity
tow ards the realisati on of an agreed set of goals in relation to
international w ork. Particul arly, the subject of intern ati onal solidarity
rem ains central to our internation al commitments, in the sense of both
giving solidarity to all w ho are struggling for a progressive and better
society or w orld, as w ell as in the sense of receiving solidarity w here
certain pow erful and vested global interests threaten our progressive
agenda.

•

The idea w e have raised in several forums as COSATU in the form of a
Sou th Africa In ternational Solidarity Forum ( SA-ISF) th at aim s to
harness all the efforts and activities of the various progressive an d civil
society organisations involved in international, particularly solidari ty
w ork, is crucial. This means, the alliance m ust pl ay a leading role in
both the conceptualisati on and actual f orm ul ation of th e initiative, so
that it can act as the I CAP[1] of South Africa, prom oting friendship and
solidarity w ith the peoples of the w orld on the basis of the most
progressive val ues. It must aim to bring togeth er all social forces
involved in coun try-f ocussed solidarity; Cuba, Palestine, Sw aziland,
Zimbabw e, Western Sah ara, Burm a, etc as w ell as issue-f ocussed
solidarity; climate change, trade, mul tinational corporations,
xenophobia, racism and Zionism, human trafficking, etc. To make this
structure live, w e need an International Solidarity Fund, w hich could
make things happen and DI RCO could play a role in financing this as
its in the best interests of the country’s intern ati onal policy th at w e
achieve democracy in most of these coun tries and m ake advances on
the issue referred to above.

[1] Cuban Associ ation

for Inter national Friends hi p w ith the Peoples
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•

Provin cial stru ctures of alliance partners are better pl aced to lead the
offensive around building people-to-people solidarity with our
neighbouring states, both at governmen t level an d as the alliance.
How ever, due caution must be addressed w ith regard to some states
such as Sw azil and and Zimbabw e and h ow this programme unpacks in
relation to th em. This is importan t, because if government does a
programme w ith the Sw aziland governmen t then it defeats the purposes
of isol ating the oppressive regimes. This reality also applies, to differing
extents, to m unicipalities.

•

M edia an d h egemony are critical instruments in pursuing
international rel ati ons. So long as w e rely on w estern media institution s
that portray a negative view of our continen t and country, w e cannot
hope to effectively con test their hegemony. In this regard, the rest of the
continent an d even w orld, largely rely on the informati on provided by
these and theref ore, are prone to their view of the w orld. The idea of the
SA BC Intern ati onal (started as SA BC Af rica) w as very n oble f or such
intents and purposes, how ever it failed in man agement and a rew orked
model is necessary at this stage.

•

We also need to revisit an d redefine the role an d objectives of some of
the structures that proved very usef ul to our struggle against aparthei d,
as w ell as global solidarity in general. These include the G77, NonAligned Movement (NAM) an d the an ti-apartheid movemen t in general.
In the past and even recently, though on occasion, they have been able
to unite coun tries of the global south on critical issues and still contain
elements of solidari ty building betw een countries and peoples, w hich
element must be strengthened.

•

Public dipl omacy is a critical w eapon in internation al rel ations. It
affords states th e possibility to engage its ow n populace, account for its
policy postures and provi de a transparent possibility and fram ew ork.
The creation of the Public diplomacy unit in DIRCO is a critical step
forw ard, but w hat needs to be done is not only to engage on m atters of
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controversy, but a con sisten t and principled engagemen t w ith the
public on th ese matters must be on-going and sustained.

3. Priority tasks in our struggl e for a new and just w orl d order
There are a few critical tasks th at should constitute our priority focus and th ese
are;

•

Immediate development of a commonly sh ared alliance International
rel ations programme th at w ill constitute a pl atf orm for engagem ent and
struggle involving our mass base in these issues. This programme w ould also
include areas such as trade, climate change and multinational companies, as
w ell as campaigns on the Cuban five in US jails, ending Israeli occupati on of
Palestine, democracy in Sw aziland, h um an rights in Zimbabw e, ending
Moroccan occupati on of Western Sah ara an d ending the rule of the military
Jun ta in Burma, amongst others. It w ould also need to tackle the issue of the
effective transform ati on of the intern ational m ultilateral system and
democratisation of global pow er relations. Campaign s such as th e rejection of
AFRICOM, development and industrialisati on of Africa and against
xenophobia w ould also be central to such a programme. This is very
important, because then each alliance partner w ould complement the other,
as w ell as clearly define the role of state pow er in that arrangement.

•

Creation of an Intern ational Sol idarity Forum driven by the alliance and
coordinating all intern ati on al w ork by the alliance and civil society as a w hole
in a cohesive m anner.

•

Re-al ignmen t of our IR obj ectiv es w ith our core domestic values as
enshrined in our freedom ch arter an d in line w ith the most progressive
traditi ons of intern ational best practice. The experiences of Cuba’s
internationalist outlook, both in theory and practice provide rich and usef ul
lessons f or us and the global south in general, w hich should be emulated.
Pre-occupation w ith accomodationist posture with w estern capitalist
countries as an unequal partner h as proven disastrous and to our ow n
detriment. In fact, it perpetuates our unequal engagement in the global
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domain and isol ates us from our proven, consistent and principled allies in
the global south.
•

The urgency of building cap acity for the effective disch arging of intern ati onal
responsi bilities requires that w e build effective machinery in our structures.
The ANC decision to strengthen an d upgrade its international department to
equal these massive respon sibilities is a positive [pointer in th at direction, but
must be so positioned as to co-ordinate w ell w ith alliance partners, w ho
equally h ave to devel op their ow n infrastructure for such purposes. All
alliance partners, in practice and theory must pl ace a higher premi um on
international w ork, not as a sentimen tal expressi on of the solidarity w e
received during our struggle against apartheid, but as a principled expression
of our con viction and urgency imposed by the deepening conditions of an
un just an d unsustainabl e global crisis that disadvantages countries of the
south, Africa in particular. Our geo-economic size, our political w eight and
our moral standing in the internation al com munity requires of us to
discharge our internationalist responsi bilities in a m anner th at puts us at the
helm or leadership of the continent and the gl obal south in general. There are
legitimate expectations from the people of the con tinent and the global south
as a w hole from us, given our resolute struggles against apartheid and
contri buti on to many oth er global issues in various capacities then, as part of
a gl obal anti-im perialist movem ent.

•

On the campai gning f ront, w e need to commemorate jointly an Annual
Intern ational sol idarity day on vari ous th em atic issues chosen for the
particular year. This w ould strengthen our capacity to mobilise our people
around global issues of concern to h umanity and drive the public discourse
on intern ational issues, as opposed to liberals determining the public agenda
in this area

•

The devel opment of our IR cadreship is an absolute priority and w e need to
invest more energies and resources in th at regard. IR is coming to the f ore as
a m ajor field on its ow n and necessary skills are required f or maxim um
impact. COSATU has made some strides in that direction and w ould be h appy
to be part of an alliance initiative tow ards that end. The Foreign Service
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Institute (FSI ) w ould also pl ay a supportive role, but equally benefit from such
a process as it w ould get the opportunity to interact w ith non-state actors
involved in international rel ations. Even more cri tical, is the cen trality that
languages, such as Fren ch and Portuguese have come to occupy in
international rel ati ons.
•

Finally, the issues provoked herein are not necessarily sufficiently dealt w ith,
but outlined to stimul ate further discussions and need proper processing.
These are the guides tow ards that;
o The internati on al policy imperatives of a liberation movement;
entrenching progressive hegem ony f or a new and just w orld order
o Defining an activist internation al (foreign) policy – localising
international issues, struggles an d experiences, internationalising local
issues, struggles and experiences
o A thorough review of AN C and Government intern ation al perf orm ance
since Polokw ane and how they relate to our progressive perspectives for
a new and just w orld order
o The centrality of the alliance in driving a new , progressive and bold
international agen da
o The core tasks of the AN C International Policy in today’s w orld
o A thorough discussion on Africa and our approach to the crisis f acing
our continen t in order to develop a comprehensive approach rooted in
the active mobilisation of our people.

Ex ecutiv e Summary of COSATU’s proposal s

The follow ing constitute the central tenets of our broad thrust an d arguments in
relation to th e ANC perspectives as outlined in the paper on International rel ati ons;
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1. The ANC must recl aim its rightf ul positi on as an anti-imperialist
revolution ary m ovement, un apologetically fighting to ch an ge the global
bal ance of pow er in the interest of the poor against the domin ance of
the global north an d capital
2. The structure of the Global Political Economy is changing at a very f ast
pace and w e must understand the implicati ons of that and w hat new
avenues it opens f or us, as w ell as new threats it pose to our ability to
advance a qualitatively decisive agen da for a new and just w orld order
3. The emergence of BRI CS provide both opportunities and th reats w hich
must be understood and read carefully to avoid being integrated into a
new form of imperialism or simply tinkering w ith the old order, instead
of changing it f undam entally
4. The industrialisation of our continent and the rest of the developing
w orld, is and must alw ays be a primary feature of our African agenda
and n ot an accident of history. We m ust assert it more radically than
ever before if w e are to confron t the terrifying levels of poverty an d
un derdevelopment
5. The transf ormation of multilateral institutions to be more dem ocratic,
accom modative of developing countries’ interests and m ore transparen t
and accountable m ust be pursued w ith much more vigour. This does
not exclude the need for the fundamental transformati on of our
continental bodies themselves, such as the AU an d SADC to reflect the
new dynamism an d allow popul ar participation in aff airs of public,
nati on al and continental interest.
6. Government must not set th e pace and direction of our intern ational
relations w ork, but m ust be responsive to the alliance driven process on
all the key strategic questions f acing humanity today
7. A shared alliance international solidari ty Program me m ust be devel oped
as a m atter of urgency to coordinate and drive a deliberate an d bold
agenda for internation al solidarity, particularl y to identify common
areas of interest to the alliance, but also to bring into the f old,
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progressive civil society to rally behind the programme, as part of th e
deliberate popul arisati on of intern ational solidari ty w ork and raising
popular con sciousness around these issues.
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8. PE ACE AND STABIL ITY DOCUMENT
Introduction
COSATU w elcomes the discussions documents in particul ar the one on Peace and
stability by the AN C tow ards the Policy Conference to be held in June and to w hich
Alliance partners w ith COSATU included w ill send delegates.
The discussion document h as three com ponents w hich include the follow ing:
a) Justice w hose central focus is transform ati on of the Courts and the Judiciary

b) Police w hich focused more on the establishment of a Single Police Service

c) Home Affairs in w hich the central proposal is about positioning Home Aff airs as
the backbone of Security , service delivery and the developmental State
Below , is a reflection of som e observati on regarding specific assumptions an d
central proposi tions m ade in the paper.
1. Justice - Transformation of th e Judiciary
As a starting point, it is important to locate the debate around the transform ati on
of the judici ary in its historical context. The judiciary w as used as the main pillar
upon w hich successive dyn asties of the apartheid regime and its w ar machinery
w ere centred. The total transformation of society can never be undertaken without
transf orming th e judiciary.
Noting the highly con troversial role of th e judiciary historically under aparth eid in
enforcing and consolidating repressive apartheid legislation and security law s, it
could be descri bed as neither independent nor impartial, principles w e are still
struggling to realise since th e dem ocratically elected government came to pow er in
1994.
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We inherited a l argely untransformed judici ary an d legal fraternity and w e note that
transf orm ation rem ains an ongoing process.
In our view any meaningf ul transf orm ation of the Judiciary m ust practically
include the follow ing:
a)

A dramatic shift aw ay from a judiciary that is dominated by w hite males to one
that is represen tative of the country’s demographic profile, an d ensures
opportunities f or bl ack legal practitioners w ho have been denied access in the
past.

b)

Noting the m assive gap in representivity of w omen in the judiciary and legal
prof ession as a w hole, programmes to accelerate increased access f or w omen.

c)

The judiciary as a w hole should reflect a w orking class bias, that is pro-poor and
pro-devel opment in its stan ce, in contrast to the current judiciary th at has at its
core a pro-business and pro-neoliberal agenda.

d)

The judiciary m ust reflect a bias tow ards w omen’s rights and gender sensitivity,
noting the triple oppression th at continues to be experienced particularly by
black w omen.

We agree with the paper on putting in place internal administrative structures to
ensure internal accountability but w e are concern th at the paper is putting less
emphasis in ensuring accountability of the judiciary to sections of the society.
We are of the view that the judiciary is a branch of the state, it should be held n o
less accountable than the legisl ature or the executive, even w hen making
allow ances for different mechanisms to protect independen ce.
We agree w ith the sen timen t expressed in the paper th at “the transformation of the
judici ary exten ds beyon d the initiatives and programmes geared to transf orm its
raci al and gender composition envisaged in section 174(4) of the con stitution. But
w e w ant to argue very strongly that the past 18 years racism has become th e most
domin ant feature in our justice system and for th at reason it is not a matter that
can just be glossed over because it con stitute the bases on w hich w e can measure
progress w ith regard to the impartiality of those w ho preside over cases as different
from asserting the independence of the judiciary , a matter w e w ill also deal w ith
below .
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The man y good w ords w ill never make sense about judicial transf ormation unless
w e can all be at ease that the men and w omen in robes are free from racial
prejudice.
In this context Presiden t Tam bo’s cl arion call in his New Year’s Message in 1971
becomes as relevant as it w as yesteryear;
“…t he black people of racist South Af rica must recognize that f reedom for South
Africa, no less f or them as t he most exploit ed, will come only when they rise as
the solid black mass- rising from under t he heel of the opp ressor and storming
across the colour b arriers to the cit adels of political and economic p ower…. Let
us t herefore be explicit. Power to t he people means, in f act , p ower t o the b lack
people- t he gagged millions who cannot set t heir f oot in the Cape T own
parliament where Bantustans and Coloured and Indian councils are made; t he
most ruthlessly exp loit ed, t ortured victims of racial hatred and humiliat ion. Let
the black seize b y f orce what is theirs by right of birth, and use it f or the benefit
of all, including those f rom whom it has been t aken.”

In this context w e w ould like to argue very strongl y that the m ain problem f acing
and affecting the transf orm ation of our courts is institutional racism and all its
facets.
South

African

history

dem onstrates

the

vulnerability

of

the

judiciary

to

manipul ation even w hile the pretence of independence is maintained. Throughout
apartheid, in an attempt to legitimise the political order, the regime claimed
consistently that the judiciary w as independen t. While formal structural guarantees
of independence existed and w hile the judiciary had a history of independence and
at times ren dered decisions contrary to the w ishes of the ruling party, a closer
examinati on of the judiciary’s posi tion, pow ers and com position reveals that the
judici al branch w as not truly independen t and did not effectively curb abuses of
pow er by the other branches of government. Instead, by uph olding bl atantly
discriminatory and unjust legislation, the judiciary f unctioned as part of the
apartheid legal order and contributed to legitimising and sustaining it. The role and
attitude of the judici ary during apartheid sheds light on w hy both instituti onal and
individual independence are critical to an effectively f unctioning judici ary th at is
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able to protect the people and fairly adjudicate disputes betw een individuals and
the government.

We will attempt to provide an answ er to the above questions by providing the
following narrative al beit not in an order specific form.

Institution al Independen ce
On a more structural level, judici al independence has tw o components: individual
independence and insti tuti onal independence. Instituti on al independence refers to
the existence of “structures an d guaran tees to protect courts and judicial officers
from interference by other branches of government”, w hile individual independence
refers to judici al officers’ acting independently and imparti ally

Individual Independence
A corn erston e of due process is the understanding th at judges must be free from
having a person al interest in the outcome of the cases they hear.
Judges w ill be aw are that th ey do not ow e their allegiance to any political dominion.
Individual indepen dence involves a variety of factors that help ensure that judges
can act free from the influence of any outside sources. Similarly, to protect them
from fear of reprisals for their decisions, judges sh ould be imm une from civil suits
arising from acts or omissions in the course of exercising their judicial functions. In
terms of ensuring institution al independence, constitution al guarantees of the
separation of pow ers and of n on-interference in the judiciary by other branches of
government are cruci al. As the UN Principles states:

The independence of the judiciary shall be guaranteed by the St ate
and enshrined in the Constit ution or t he law of the country. It is the
duty of all government al and other institut ions t o resp ect and observe
the independence of t he judiciary (section 1).
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It remains to be seen as to how many w hite South Africans w ho are Judges h ave
openly embraced the new order and did come f orw ard to apologise for their direct
and indirect support for the apartheid dynasty.

Impartial ity
Structural safeguards help protect judges from outside influences, but th e ability of
each judge to put aside his or her ow n biases and decide cases objectively is as
important . While indepen dence is objective an d protected by constitutional and
other legal guaran tees, imparti ality is more subjective and refers to a judge’s state of
mind. According to J ustice Harms, “w ithout an independent mind, approach and
attitude [on the part of a judge], judici al independence is w orthless. Structures and
constitutions cann ot create this state of mind; they can only provide its framew ork
and support it” (H arms, 1998). As J ustice Harms points out, many of the formal
protection s of independence help support an independent judiciary, but judges
themselves carry much of the burden of remaining impartial. While distinct, the
concepts of independence and imparti ality are closely linked and both cruci al to
maintaining an effective and w ell-respected judiciary.

Independen ce an d Publ ic Confiden ce
There is no neutral ground on which to st and, no vant age point from which a
broader view may be grasped .One is on t he side of the powerful or t he
powerless, p art of the problem or p art of t he solution.” 15

During apartheid, the judicial branch did n ot enjoy true independence from the
executive and legislature, an d the government often tried to stymie w hat little
independent decision -making pow er judges w ere able to invoke. How ever, to lend
legitimacy to the apartheid legal order, the governmen t insisted that the judiciary
w as independen t. The Truth and Reconciliation Commission ’s (TRC) report on the
legal hearings (1998) expl ains the basis for the governmen t’s claims:

15

Hudson B,(1994) ”Racism and Cri mi nology”, Sage Publis hers , London Page 22
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[T ]he ap pearance of judicial independence and adherence t o legalism
under the guise of “rule by law” serves as powerful legitimat ing
mechanisms for the exercise of government al aut horit y. It is all the
more usef ul to a government which is pursuing legislative and
executive injustice t o be ab le to point t o sup erficial regulation by the
judiciary, while b eing able t o rely on the court s not to delve t oo deeply
in t heir interpretat ion and enf orcement of t he law (chapt er 4, volume 4).

While judicial conduct is important in ensuring that judge’s act im parti ally, public
perception of the judiciary is also f un damen tal to creating an effective system of
justice. P ublic confidence in the judicial system and in the m oral authority and
integrity of the judiciary is of the utmost importance in a modern dem ocratic state.
Judicial independence is a necessary condition for obtaining and maintaining this
confidence, w ithout w hich the courts’ legitimacy … w ill rapidly erode,

Courts are supposed to protect the people against illegal action by the executive or
legislature; if people do not believe that the courts are independent, they w ill not
trust courts’ pronouncements about the validity of government action and m ay thus
lose faith in the system as a w hole. If the public does not have confidence in the
courts, the legitimacy of th e entire government w ill be called into question.
Moreover, if people doubt the impartiality of judges or view the judiciary as
representative or supportive of a certain segment of society, individuals m ay stop
turning to th e courts for dispute resol uti on or may f ail to respect court decisions,
with a negative impact on efforts to establish the rule of law and the ability of courts
to f ulfill their functions.

Similarly, the UN Principles provides th at members of the judiciary are en titled to
freedom of expressi on, belief, association and assem bly but incl udes th e caveat that
“judges shall alw ays conduct them selves in such a manner as to preserve the
dignity of their office and th e impartiality and independence of the judiciary”
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(section 8). Independence and imparti ality, as expressed in court decisions, in the
processes by w hich judges arrive at decisions, and in judges’ individual beh avi our,
un derpin public confidence in the legitimacy of the judiciary and th us strengthen
democracy as a w hole.
Because of the virtual universal acceptance that judicial independence is a
hallmark of democratic and legitimate government, the NP benefited from assertions
that th e South African judiciary w as independent. As Professor Wacks observed,

“government that can point to an apparently independent judiciary which …
acquiesces in the p romulgat ion of blat ant ly unjust laws and Draconian assaults
upon some of t he most sacred princip les of justice, is readily able to legitimise
itself” (1984: 280). Thus, claims that an independent judiciary was p rot ecting
the people and overseeing t he exercise of government power help ed st rengthen
the government’s contention that t he apartheid legal order was legitimate, legal
and just.

Throughout apartheid,

the judiciary en joyed m an y of the f orm al structural

protection s of independence. For instan ce, courtrooms w ere generally open to the
public, and alth ough career advancement may h ave “depended on not incurring the
political displeasure of politicians” (Dyzenh aus, 1998: 89), all judges h ad security of
ten ure an d of sal ary. Judges served un til the age of seven ty and could be rem oved
before th at time only by the state president “at the request of both Houses of
Parliamen t in the same sessi on, on the grounds of misbehaviour or incapacity”
(Dugard, 1978: 10). N o judge w as rem oved during apartheid. Moreover, the
rem uneration of judges w as guaranteed legally and could n ot be reduced during a
judge’s term of office (Forsyth, 1985: 37).

Perhaps more important than structural guarantees is South Africa’s history of
judici al independence. Writing in 1978, John Dugard pointed out th at;
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“The South Af rican judiciary has, unt il recent times, enjoyed an almost
unsurp assed

reputation for independence from the ot her

branches of

government” (279). Until the lat e 1950s the App ellat e Division, the highest court
at the time, “vigorously asserted it s independence f rom the executive” and its
“judgment s frequently emp hasised the import ance of individual libert y above
the interests of t he st ate” (McQuoid-Mason,

1987: 232). However, t he

judgments invalidating legislation and f rustrating NP initiatives p rompted
reaction f rom t he government and the enact ment of various measures aimed at
frustrating t he ability of the courts to act indep endently.

Parl iamentary supremacy

Beginning at the time of the union of South Africa in 1910, th e coun try had a
Westminster system of govern ment in w hich the legisl ature w as supreme over the
other

branches of govern ment.

South Af rica’s various constitutions — the

Constituti on of th e U nion, the 1961 Constitution of the Republic, and the 1983
amended Constitution — codified the Westminster m odel and the accompanying
doctrine of parliamentary supremacy. For ex ample, section 34 of the 1983
Constituti on stated that “n o court of law shall be competen t to inquire into or to
pronounce upon the validity of an Act of Parli amen t” (Republic of South Africa
Constituti on Act N o. 110 of 1983). In practical terms, this provision meant that the
legislature, a body w hich theoretically represen ted the w ill of the people at large,
could enact w hatever legislation it desired (Cow ling, 1987: 178). Th us, unlike in the
presen t-day constitution al democracy, courts during apartheid did not h ave the
pow er of judici al review by w hich they could determine the legality of acts of
Parliamen t. Instead, courts w ere confined to interpreting legislation.

Moreover, the judiciary adopted a “narrow approach to its interpretive function ”
(Dugard, 1971: 182), ch oosing to interpret legisl ati on according to w hat it believed
Parliamen t w ould have desired. Dyzenhaus descri bed the judici ary’s approach to
interpreting legisl ation as a “pl ain-fact” approach, meaning th at:
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... judges hold that the judicial dut y when interp ret ing a statut e is
always to look to t hose parts of the pub lic record that mak e clear what
the legislat ors as a matter of f act int ended. In this way, the judges
merely determine the law as it is, without permitting their subst antive
convictions ab out just ice to interfere (16).

In addition to courts’ lacking the pow er to invalidate acts of Parliament, the South
African constituti on did not incl ude a bill of rights nor did other legal provisions
codify individual righ ts. Th us, the judiciary l acked “textual standards and equally
important, a body of jurispruden ce interpreting those tex tual stan dards, by w hich
to eval uate alleged vi olations of civil liberties” (Higgin botham, 1990: 563). Rather
than trying to apply notions of justice, equality, and f airness to th eir interpretation
of acts of Parliament, judges tried only to discern the intent of Parliament and
confined themselves to interpretation based on this intent.

While judges ostensi bly had room to interpret un clear legislation and w hile a small
number of judges took advantage of this opportunity, courts more often found that
the language in legisl ation w as unambi guous and th at P arliament’s inten t, if not
stated explicitly, could be easily inferred.

Under the Westminster model of govern ment the legislature is supreme and courts
are confined to interpreting acts w hen the lan guage is ambiguous and to discerning
the Parliament’s intent. The Westminster system, how ever, w as designed to w ork in
a coun try w here the legislature w as represen tative of and considered legitimate by
the m ajority of the people. In South Africa, the legislature w as certainly not
representative of or concerned w ith protecting the righ ts of the bl ack m ajority;
rather, the country w as a “pigmen tocracy” in w hich a “w hite oligarchy” controlled by
an “Afrikaner elite” h ad all the political pow er (D ugard, 1978: 7). Thus, the political
conditi ons during apartheid w ere not conducive to the Westminster-style of
government an d called instead for a judiciary that w as able to protect the
disenfranchised m ajority. Whereas a legisl ature that is subject to the w ill of all the
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people is restrained by the kn ow ledge that it can be voted out of office, th e South
African legisl ature did not f ace this constraint.

In its report on the institutional hearings about the legal community, the TRC
explained the problem w ith the Westminster m odel in apartheid-era South Africa:

Parliament ary sovereignty and the rule of law work hand in hand and
are premised on a polit ical syst em that is fundament ally representative
of all the people subject to t hat Parliament . This situation never applied
in Sout h Af rica; not only was rep resent at ive (and responsible)
government conf erred effectively only on the white inhabitants of the
Union in 1910 (at maximum less than 20 per cent of t he population),
but Sout h African political and legal life was never characterized by
that unwritt en sense of “f air play “which is so much a p art of the
native West minst er t radition (p aragraph 41).

Thus, notw ithstanding the judici ary’s f ormal independence, the Westminster system
com bined w ith the “plain-f act” approach created a judiciary th at w as complicit in
sustaining the apartheid legal order. The judiciary’s reluctance to interpret
legislation in favour of individual rights and preferen ce for supporting the w ill of
Parliamen t belied any claims of meaningful indepen dence.

Despite the doctrine of legislative supremacy, some law yers and academics argued
at the time as w ell as in hindsight that judges often had leew ay to interpret
legislation in a manner that protected or at least mitigated the breach of individual
liberties. The TRC report found th at despite claims to the contrary by m any
apartheid-era judges, given the “inheren t ambi guity of lan guage and the diversi ty of
factual circumstances w ith w hich judges w ere confronted”, they had some degree of
latitude in interpreting and applying legislation in almost all cases (vol ume 4,
chapter 4, paragraph 23). During apartheid, som e members of the legal profession
recognised the ability of judges to interpret legislation rather than merely discern
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the intention of Parliamen t. In his inaugural address as a l aw professor at the
University of the Witw atersrand, John Dugard (1971) acknow ledged the doctrine of
legislative supremacy but called on judges to apply common l aw principles, many of
which were rooted in Roman-D utch law and had been recognised by the courts, to
the interpretati on of statutes (181– 200). 4 He argued that because courts w ere
frequently “called upon to discover the inten tion of the legislature on a subject in
respect of w hich the legislature clearly had no intenti on at all”, judges could pl ay a
“creative role in filling in the gaps of the statute” (183).

Appointment and promotion of judges du ring aparth eid
The ANC Jan uary 8 statement of 2005 w hich said:
“However, we are also conf ront ed by t he similarly imp ort ant challenge t o
transf orm the collective mindset of t he judiciary to bring it into consonance with
the vision and aspirations of the millions who engaged in st ruggle to liberat e
our country f rom whit e minorit y domination. The realit y can no longer be
avoided t hat many wit hin our judiciary do not see themselves as b eing p art of
these masses, account able t o t hem, and inspired b y their hopes, dreams and
value syst ems. If t his persist s f or t oo long, it will inevit ably result in p opular
ant agonism t owards t he judiciary and our courts, wit h serious and negative
consequences f or our democratic system as a whole.”
The appointment of judges to the bench and the elevation of judges to courts of
appeal also affected perceived and actual judicial indepen dence. The StatePresident-in-Council,

th at is,

the

cabinet,

appointed

all

judges,

an d the

appointmen t process w as in private. This practice facilitated th e creation of a
situation w here the bench “w as l argely a mirror of the political establishm ent:
virtually all-male, all-w hite, all middle-class and largel y Afrikaans speaking”
(Rickard, 2003). Especially during the 1950s but throughout the apartheid-era, “the
Nation al Party government packed the Bench ei ther w ith political appointmen ts or
with law yers w ho had no history of opposition to aparth eid” (Dyzenhaus: 38).
Additi onally, in its quest to appoint judges w ho w ere sympathetic to aparth eid, the
government often pl aced political factors above merit w hich “led in many cases to
better qualified men

being passed over in favour of other less w orthy of
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appointmen ts of

promotion” (Ellm ann,

1992: 228– 29). A brief

look at the

com position of th e bench an d at some specific examples of appointmen ts and
promotions w ill illustrate th e government’s attempts to create a com pliant judici ary.

First, in support of the contention th at the governmen t appointed conservative and
politically like-minded judges, many critics point to the increase in the number of
Afrikaans-speaking judges and to the disproportion ate appointment, particularly to
the appellate bench, of members of the Pretoria Bar. Denying membership to non white people until the 1980s, the Pretori a Bar had a reputati on through out the
apartheid era as one of the most con servative bars in South Africa. Moreover,
because Pretori a w as the administrative capital of the country, members of its bar
w ere “w ell-posi tioned to come to government atten tion and, in particul ar, to the
attention of officials involved in the process of selecting advocates for appointment
to the bench ” (Ellm ann, 1995: 59). Beginning in the 1950s, the proportion of judges
of appeal w ho had been mem bers of the Pretori a Bar or w ho had served as civil
servants there increased quite steadily. In 1950, only one judge in the Appellate
Division had come from the Pretoria Bar (Forsyth, 1985: 42), but by 1980, although
only 17% of advocates in th e country w ere members of the Pretoria Bar, almost 50%
of Appell ate Division judges had practised there (Ellmann, 1985: 59). Similarly, the
proportion

of

judges of

the A ppellate Division w ho had practiced at the

Joh annesburg Bar, one of the more liberal bars in the country, fell during the NP’s
reign (Forsyth, 1985: 42).
Assignment of judges to cases
Within the judici ary itself, the assignmen t of judges to cases, particularly those
concerning apartheid regul ations, also undermined the independen ce of the courts
and reduced the ability of courts to effectively ch eck government action. By the mid1980s there w ere “substantiated suggestions” that in the provincial divisions,
especi ally the Transvaal, more liberal judges w ere intentionally not assigned to
security tri als (Forsyth, 1985: 50). Likew ise, in 1978 John Dugard noted that
“misgiving h ave been expressed in profession al quarters about the regul ari ty w ith
which a few judges w ho are popul arly regarded as being sympathetic to Government
policies h ave h appen ed to preside over political trials to the excl usion of other
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judges” (233). English-speaking judges w ere rarely appointed to political trials in the
Transvaal, the province in w hich most important political trials occurred (i bi d).
There appears to be little doubt that political considerations w ere taken into
accoun t in assi gning judges to cases.
Perhaps the m ost bl atant illustration of the politically motivated assignment of
judges occurred during J ustice Rabi e’s ten ure, from June 1982 to J an uary 1989, as
chief justice of the Appellate Division. Consisting of an average of 17 judges during
the peri od in questi on, the Appellate Division sat in five-judge panels to hear
emergency l aw cases, and the chief justice h ad the pow er to draw up the roll for
each court term. While Rabie w as chief justice, at least three of the five judges
assi gned to every emergency case w ere members of w hat Stephen Ellmann (1992)
has called the “emergency team ” (4). Agreeing on the result in every emergency case,
the team consisted of five judges — Rabie and four others — w ho w ithout f ail found
in favour of the government. Moreover, despite h aving at least three emergency
team judges on each panel an d th us a majori ty in every emergency law case, w hen
other judges dissented from emergen cy team decisions, Rabie never again assigned
them to sit on an emergency case (Ellmann, 1992: 65).
Other attempts by the regime to w eaken th e cou rts
Aside from actions th at undermined the ability of the judiciary to operate
independently,

the

governmen t’s

reaction

to

unfavourable

decisions

also

un derscores th e judiciary’s inability to significantly im pact on government policies.
One w ay in w hich the governm ent reacted to the potenti al activism of independent
courts w as w ith so-called “ouster cl auses”. These cl auses sough t to preven t courts
from reviewing the validity of a regul ation passed under, or an official action taken
un der, the enabling legislation.
Th e W ay Forw ard
Invari abl y, the greatest challenge facing our transformation agenda in the judiciary
is the historicity of racism.
Judicial transform ati on involves the creati on of a judiciary that is appropri ate to a
democratic South Africa. In

sum mary w e can say, the most immediate tasks in the

transf orm ation of our judici ary dictates that w e should do the follow ing:
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•

Build a bench that is demographically representative of th e populati on

•

Appoint judges w ho identify w ith and are dedicated to the new constituti onal
order

•

Increase access to justice for all sectors of society, promoting a culture of
judici al accoun tability

•

Reorganise the court system to better reflect chan ges in the country’s
provincial an d demographic make-up.

•

Create the structures necessary to f oster judicial independen ce.

On the Separation of Pow ers
During apartheid, the l ack of a bill of rights or oth er legal norms against w hich to
measure official acts w as often seen as an obstacle to a court’s effective protection
of individual rights; the 1996 Constituti on rem oves this h urdle by insisting that
courts invalidate legisl ati on th at is incon sisten t w ith the constitutional standards.

Section 165 of the Constitution vests the “judicial auth ority of the Republic” in the
courts an d provides that courts are independent and must apply the Constitution
and the law “w ithout fear, favour, or prejudice” (section 165[2]). This section, w hile
prohi bi ting other organs of state from interfering w ith the “functi oning of the
courts”, also requires th at other organs “assist and protect the courts to ensure the
independence, impartiality, dignity, accessi bility and effectiveness of the courts”
(section 165[3] an d section 165[4]). The Constitution thus empow ers courts to
exercise their judicial authority, including the pow er to review official acts,
independently and imparti ally.
The Consti tuti on (1996) also codifies the separation of pow er among the three
branches by requiring:
... all spheres of government and all organs of state within each sphere must …
respect the const itut ional st atus,

institutions, p ower, and funct ions of

government in the other spheres; not assume any power or function except
those conf erred on t hem in terms of t he Constit ution; [and] exercise t heir powers
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and p erf orm their f unctions in a manner that does not encroach on t he
geographical, f unctional or institutional integrit y of government in another
sphere (section 41).

Cou rt Rules
The administration and f unding of courts and th e rules governing court procedure
are intimatel y connected to the ability of courts to administer justice in an efficient,
timely an d fair m anner. U nder the Con stitution, th e Constitution al Court, the
Supreme Court of Appeal and th e high courts “have the inherent pow er to protect
and regulate their ow n process … taking into account the interests of justice”
(section 173), and nation al legislati on must provide for court rules an d procedures
(section 171). Court rules govern issues such as the schedule of court terms,
pow ers and duties of the registrar, guidelines f or compiling the case record, and
court fees. A t presen t, rules f or the Supreme Court of Appeal, the high courts and
the low er courts are made by the Rules Board, w hich w as established in 1985 by
the Rules Board of Courts of L aw Act (107 of 1985). The Board consists m ainly of
members of the legal profession.
Proposal s
Our proposal is th at the Rules Board sh ould com prise of members of society as well
in order that access to justice can be better enh anced and dejargonised. A t the
presen t m omen t , the Rules Board Consists of a judge of the Constitutional Court,
the Supreme Court of Appeal or a high court as chairperson and vice-chairperson; a
magistrate,

tw o advocates; tw o attorneys; a law lecturer; an officer of the

Department of Justice; and three people w ho in the opinion of the minister have
experience to serve as members

Judicial Governan ce
We are concern ed that the paper refers to the current Superior Courts Bill as being
part of the bills th at provides “a framew ork for the establishm ent of an integrated
govern ance framew ork for the judiciary across the en tire judicial system.

We have

concern w ith the Superi or Courts bill as it stands and these include th e follow ing:
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a) It proposes to fold the sp ecialist labour courts into the High Courts and the
labour Court of Appeal into the Supreme Court of Appeal, but with a ‘L abour
Matters Special Division'.
b) Under the new bill judges m ust be first appointed to a General Division of the
High Court, based on having general expertise an d experience. This will not
involve N EDLAC. After appointment those judges w anting to deal w ith labour
matters w ill be design ated by the Chief Justice if s/he is satisfied th at the judge
has either completed a l abour training course or has labour law expertise or
experience.
c) Most labour specialists h ow ever do n ot h ave general expertise/experience, an d
w ould theref ore be bl ocked at the very first stage from being appoin ted to the
General Division. In the long run this w ill transl ate into generalist judges being
included on the labour list on the basis of so-called training, despite having little
or no l abour law experience. The legal representatives h andling labour matters
are likely to be more experienced (and therefore more competent) th an the judges
they appear before. Training is no substi tute for experience, w hich increases
both expertise and sensitivity in labour cases.
d) The Bill proposes to dism antle the current Labour Court Rules Board, w hich will
become m erely a subcommittee m aking recom mendations to a general Rules
Board. Simplified and less form alistic process may be lost w ith serious
implicati ons for accessibility.
e) The ordinary High Courts are excessively proceduralised, w ith rules even
allow ing judges to adjourn cases because participan ts are not formally dressed.
This could create difficulties for union officials/ office bearers represen ting
w orkers and could even mean increased costs w here hearings are unnecessarily
adjourned.
f) The Bill provides f or an interim appeal from single judge's decision to a court
with more th an one judge and a f urther appeal against this decision to the
Supreme Court of Appeal. This allow s employers to excessive drag a process out
and increase costs, w hich w ould discourage unions and w orkers from pursuing a
case.
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g) Currently there is significan t co-ordination betw een the processes of the CCMA,
bargaining councils and the labour courts, w hich can certify CCMA aw ards as an
order of the court, so that these m ay be enf orced, w hich ordinary High Courts
cannot do. The Bill is silent as to how co-ordination w ill be undertaken with the
CCMA.
Proposal s:
This matter back to N EDLAC and if that fails have it being subjected to the Alliance
processes.
On the Establ ishmen t of a Singl e P ol ice Service
We are agree w ith the broad thrust of the proposal for single police service but w ant
to have it em ph asised th at all law enforcement Agen cies at all levels of government
should be under a single ministry .This w ill be in line w ith asserting the Unitary
structure of our coun try.
Home Affairs
Inh erent Human Dignity
The foun ding provisions of the Const itut ion of t he Republic of South Africa, 1996 (Act
108 of 1996) states, among others, th at
“Th e Republ ic of Sou th Africa is on e, sov ereign, democratic state
founded on th e foll owing val ues;
a) Human dignity, the achiev em ent of equality and th e advancement
of human righ ts and freedoms.
b) Non-raci alism and n on-sexisim.
c) …
d) ….

There is therefore a constitutional mandate to inculcate, prom ote an d maintain a
cul ture of alw ays respecting the h um an rights of all Home Affairs clients. Horror
stories about Lindela repatri ation s are w ell publicized. Inhum an treatment seems
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to be particularly reserved for those alleged foreigners from African countries - w hy?
This is even more deplorabl e w hen w e as the ANC openly admit and recognise th at;
“M any countries in Africa, particul arl y Southern Africa, p aid a heavy
price in the destabil isation campai gns of th e aparth eid state an d its
allies using bru tal military an d economic m easures to sub vert the
struggle and th e ANC. Frontl ine states w hich provided refuge for ANC
w ere invaded and destabilised and th eir economies w ere blockaded by
the apartheid regime”16
Proposal s:
AN C bran ches must take the lead in ensuring that Home Aff airs officials, police and
indeed all organs of state abide by the foun ding provisi ons of the country’s
Constituti on. Our branches must w ork w ith Alliance partn ers in closely interacting
with the communi ties th at have foreigners in their midst to ensure that th ose
foreigners are treated w ith respect an d sympathy. It must be made clear that acts
of criminality an d/ or xenophobia w ill simply not be tolerated.
Security
The recogniti on of Home Affairs as a strategic securi ty departmen t is w elcomed.
Efforts to root out corruption in th at department must therefore be intensified as a
nati on al priori ty.
Proposal :
Crimin al syndicates w orking w ith corrupt and corrupti ble departmental officials
must be identified and dealt w ith harshly by the law enforcemen t agencies. Failure
in this regard h as the potential to compromise the security of the state.
Dual Citizen ship
The document seems to be skirting around th e issue of dual citizenship rather than
confronting it squarely. What is meant by this assertion in the discussion
documen t; “Given South Af rica’s history and situ ation it is not feasibl e to end
the recognition of du al citizenship in all cases.” We w ould argue th at the notion
of dual citizenship has a Eurocen tric ring to it. Precisely because w e seek to forge a
16

See Inter natio nal Re lat io ns Policy Discussio n Do cume nt 2012
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uni quely South African n ati on al dem ocracy rooted on the strategic goal of the N DR,
w e shoul d be bold and pronounce our disapproval of divided loyalties that are
inherent in dual citizenship.
M aintaining accu rate and rel iabl e Popul ation Register:
Proposal s:
a) Regarding m aintaining accurate & reliable popul ation register, th ere m ust be
better coordination and collaboration betw een Dept of Basic Education & Dept of
Home Affairs (DHA).
b) Each DHA office m ust w ork w ith schools in its area to ensure learners are made
to apply for ID docs.
c) This is already happening but it needs better con trol & coordination. Same
collaboration w ith hospitals w hen coming to registration of births. Ward
Committees, School Governing Bodies m ust play an important role in identifying
children and pupils th at do have birth certificates and ID documents; this w ill
obvi ously deter any acts of possible corruption.
d) DHA services on w heels (mobile offices) must every year draw up itinerary of
visiting schools, especially f ar flun g rural areas and tow nships. This is in line
with a people driven and people centred reconstruction and Development
programme.
Immigration
We agree w ith the paper’s starting point on management of immigration th at “i t be
anchored and aligned to the prom oti on of econ omic development, jobs creati ons and
trade investment in South Africa , w ithin the SADC region , the African Continent
and the rest of the w orld” . But w e call for a clear articulati on of the follow ing
principles to underpin the Immigrati on Policy :
a) The South African govern ment - th rough a summi t of Southern African
governments and trade unions - should seek to develop migration policy as
part of a broader regi onal econ omic development pl an. Southern Africa’s
history of colonisation and apartheid destabilisation means th at the region
has inherited a legacy of poverty, insecurity an d skew ed development. The
development of an appropri ate migration policy requires th at w e put in place
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b)

c)

d)

e)

a strategy informed by a lon g term vision of how our region is to overcome its
probl ems and improve th e living conditi ons of all w ho live in it.
Through effective legal guarantees of equal w ages an d w orking conditions for
South African and migrant l abour, migration policy must avoid a situation
where the empl oym ent of foreign w orkers leads to a de facto erosion of labour
standards and a deterioration of the conditi ons of all w orkers in South Africa.
Any poten tial for the entrenchment of the tw o-tier labour m arket – made of
legal South Africans and "illegal foreign" w orkers – m ust be explicitly
un dermined.
There should be fair and proper control of entry of migrant w orkers into
South Africa, including the draw ing of clear distinctions betw een traders,
tourists, migrant w orkers, job seekers, studen ts, etc. Migration policy must
ensure h umane treatmen t - informed by South Africa’s constitution al
com mitment to human righ ts - an d must prom ote the f orm alisation of
migrant w orkers coming to South Africa from other countries.
In the short to medium term, an agreed number of migran ts from neigh boring
SADC countries sh ould be allow ed access to the South African l abour market
and heavy penal ties should be imposed on employers w ho employ illegal
migrants. This should be review ed on an ongoing basis so that, in the longer
term, freedom of movement, residence and em ployment through-out the
South ern African regi on can be achieved.
Immigration policies aimed at attracting skilled w orkers must not jeopardise
the pri ority of developing skills in the South African w orkforce and w e should
not compromise th e Departmen t of L abour’s programme f or improved skills
training on the basis that attempts are being made to attract skilled labour
from other countries. Education and skills programmes sh ould be extended to
migrant w orkers.

9. Towards Gen der E quality –COSATU’s Response to the
ANC Policy Discussion Document 2012
INTRODU CT ION
Lets st art by ackno wledging the commit ment demon strated by t he ANC firstly in the
Nation al General Coun cil (NGC) an d now in the comin g policy con ference in advan cin g
gen der equality an d takin g into co nsideration that gende r issues become s cent ral an d
emerge within policy discussion and formulatio n with in the o rganisat ion.
The discussion paper on Gender is very well written an d suppo rte d by detailed and useful
research into various to pics n amely econom y and educat ion. Howe ver the language written
requires furt her simplication for the masses of women in t he grassroo ts and gende r
act ivist s.
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The intention of t he paper is to re-exam ine progress made by the ANC t owards creat ing a
non-sexist society, and t ransformation with in the o rganisatio n, an d points o ut
sho rtcomings an d m ake recommendations to ensure that gender issues are mainstreamed.

The pape r acknowle dges th at a lo t h ave achie ved sin ce 1994 howe ver a lot mo re still need
to be done to en d pat riarchy to benefit all women in So uth Africa. The ach ievement s are
mostly at instit utional level and t he empowe rment of mostly middle class wo men. Whilst
the paper ackno wle dges the ANC bias to wards wo rkin g class women and rural poo r wo men,
this biasness is not e vident in the paper. Also whilst the paper acknowledges that the
marginalisat ion o f poor women comprises pro gress, yet it lacks strate gies of how to en sure
that poor women are included and empo wered.

GENDER EQU AL ITY IN THE AN C

The paper raises that fo r the perio d under review the re has been an achievemen t of a policy
position o f 50-50 gende r re pre sentation in the st ruct ures. Howeve r we note that there is a
lack o f pursuin g t he 50/50 represen tation in leade rship an d key decision makin g
struct ure s.

W OM EN AND THE ECONOM Y

The paper ident ifies the stark ine qualitie s as a result of the gen der divisio n and where poo r
women are lo cate d, but does no t addre ss this. It on ly acknowledge s the achie vements o f
rat ified UN Convention s which promote s gender equalit y but falls short of raisin g Labour
specific issue s in particular ILO Co nventions in terms of ratification and implementation
namely the ratificat ion of ILO Conven tion 183 (Mate rnit y Protection ) and recent ILO
Co nvention 189 (Decent work for Dome stic Wo rkers).

The pape r does not in clude t he co nce pt o f decent wo rk as a means to counte r labour
bro kin g an d high ly casualised forms of work where women pre-domin ate.

We believe it sh ould in clude a st rategy to counter the feminisation o f po verty (low wages),
the varied impact of labour broking an d in fo rmalisation o f work on wo men and t hus we
want o ur deman d fo r decent work to be include d.
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We ackno wledge an d agree that in terms of jo b creation, skills de velo pment , et c th at t here
sho uld be gende r parit y fo r ex am ple 50% of beneficiarie s o f the Jo b Fun d m ust be wo men.
Ho weve r, these jobs sho uld be decent jo bs includin g skills developmen t targets. The
approach to skills development t arget fro m bottom to middle management positio ns, so th at
it benefits lo west cate gory of worke rs in part icular women an d must also lead to career
pro gression for those bene ficiarie s. The job cre ation and skills de velo pment target s should
include the disabled an d yo uth .

We support the pape r on it s prio rities that De partment o f Economic Development to
engender the New Growth Path, but would like to state that it sho uld also make sure th at
the conten t address the eco nomic em po werment o f women and not only capt ure wo men on
pict ure s.

SOCIAL SECURITY

The pape r raises the issue of social securit y systems that o ffers no fo rm of income suppo rt
to indigen t people unless the y are disabled an d thus creat ing depen den cy and furthe r
increasing abuse of women but offers no solution s o r altern atives and the refore pro po se fo r
inclusio n of wo men fund that will assist small businesse s with less intere st. BIG (Basic
Income Grant) m ust be rein stated an d implemented.

Social Securit y is not just a concern of wo men in the fo rmal emplo yment but should cove r
all women and should include o ffering pro tection fo r all women . and therefore the
rat ificatio n and implementation of ILO Con ventio n 183 on maternity protection fo r woman
to h ave cash to be able to maintain herself and her child whilst on matern it y leave .

We believe that we sho uld also speed up t he process to meet inte rnation al o bligat ions th at
are promotin g gende r equalit y irrespectively an d without restrictions. Women, the disable d
and youth who are t argets of the Jo b Fund, Public Work Programme s sho uld also be
covere d by So cial Se curity.

The paper sho uld in clude the struggle fo r a maternit y fun d that wo uld be se parate from the
Unemploymen t In suran ce Fun d in o rder fo r wo men not to be disadvantaged at a later stage
by utilisin g UIF for matern ity leave, in othe r words women will be entitle d a fair access to
UIF provision s. The maternity fun d which all will cont ribute towards it .
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The paper ackno wle dges the existin g inequalities in the gender dist ribution o f paid an d
un paid wo rk to the disadvantage o f women. The pape r ackno wle dges the nee d for policy
intervention to re duce t he burden of un paid wo rk for women , but stops short the re.

Our policy pro po sals or mechanism in th is regard include t he follo win g:

(a) Pro vision by go vernment of a localised, qualit y, accessible public early childhoo d
develo pment system that wo uld benefit the working class and the po ore st o f poor. Th is
respo nsibilit y must be lo cate d firmly in the following ministries- Health, Education ,
Social Developmen t Depart ments monit ored by the Women, Children Pe rso ns wit h
Disabilit y De part ment.
(b) Access to basic needs such as wate r, elect ricit y, fuel etc but with spe cial fo rm of
subsidy specifically de signed for wo men.
(c) Women acce ss to land an d assisted fin ancially to pursue their own businesses
CO- OP ERATIVES

The pape r re-affirms the need fo r a development of an in st itut ion al environment in cludin g
the establishment of an adviso ry board. We suppo rt the fast tracking of t his bo dy ho weve r
special focus on women as beneficiaries should in clude ret renched workers e spe cially
women . The co-o pe rative advisory bo dy should wo rk closely with t rade un ion s and women’s
and in clude the m as stakeholde rs in the adviso ry bo dy so that ret ren ched workers are
covere d. Howe ver there should be an academy to train coo perative s, ent repreneurship an d
those that they want to venture the world of business before the y can be fun ded

EDUCATION

On section 88, the statement that, “wo men teachers do not expe rien ce any discrimination
when it comes to access t o jo bs as well as pro motion in the educat ion system” needs to be
interro gated because the reason there are so m an y women in the profession is because the
profession is un dervalued by so ciet y as it is associate d with children an d thus carin g
fun ctions. Men e cho have opportunities to enter a profe ssion tended to opt for ot her t ypes
of jobs which have more prestige when com pared to education.
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Remuneratio n in educatio n is also not commensurate with the ch allenge s of the job such
as: schoo l vio lence; endemic lo cal crime wh ich often spills into the schools; etc th us limitin g
the attractiveness of the profession, part icularly fo r yo un g men who have the opportunity to
furthe r their studies an d to de velo p t heir profe ssion.

In addition, women manage rs face seve re ch allenges from patriarch al men when it comes to
maint ainin g a de sirable school eth os. In a few cases women principals and/ o r deput y
prin cipals have been attacked an d/ o r killed in context s that smack of revenge fo r
ascending to management level. The issue of School Go vernin g Bo dy’s who have not been
uniformly transfo rmed; takin g part in the appointment of educators also limit s women’s
ascendan ce into po sitions o f man agement. There is a palpable resistan ce in o ur pat riarch al
societ y fo r women ’s ascendan ce into management .

CO SAT U roun dly suppo rt s the propo sed zero rating of san itary towels as contained in the
ANC Gender Discussion Pape r. COSAT U, howeve r, feels that th is should be augmente d by
pro vision of san itary towels free to poo r scho ols as in itially advanced by the Youn g
Co mmunist League.

CO SAT U suppo rt s the pro po sed 50% of Learne rships for yo ung women. 59% of youn g
African women are unemplo yed, whilst 75% of African women un der 30 years old are
lookin g fo r wo rk. Whilst t he latte r data may be dated, an y chan ges can not be said to be
sign ificant. This dat a suggest s that Sout h African battle s with othe r social ills such as HIV
& AIDS m ay be lost ; because po sitive inte rvent ions made aro un d HIV and AIDS may be
un derm ine d by the socio-econ omic co nditio ns of yo un g women.

HEALT H

On health, the con cern is th at, “it is some o f go vernment’s po licies bot h m acro-econ omic
and health policies th at h ave dire ctly un dermined the development o f a unifie d health
system in place of a t wo-tier health care system whe re a substantial majo rit y o f the
population, predominantly poo r, is served by a public se cto r th at is se rio usly unde r-funde d
and un de r-resourced” With t his inabilit y to unify t he healt h system, t he wo rkin g class an d
the poo r continue to suffer.
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We also would like to h ave a t ran sparent mon itoring system fo r the roll-o ut of the Nation al
Health In surance t o en sure that its implement atio n also respon ds to the issue s o f the
wo rkin g class, t he poor an d women . COSATU is also conce rned that figures fo r matern al
and infant mo rt alit y co ntin ue to rise after being able to go do wn in the past. This can be
interpreted as renewed neglect of women an d women’s interest in our so ciet y. We therefo re
suppo rt s the call con tained in the paper fo r the im pro vement of health service s fo r
marginalised women on farm s, com mercial sex wo rke rs and comm unities in t he rural
areas.

PROSTITUTION AND TRAFFICKING OF W OM EN

The paper talks to t he abo ve issues and current processes underway, however t he response
to address t his sensitive and complex issue is in adequate and does not offer option s fo r
remedy.

The optio ns open is t o decriminalise an d regulate the adult sex wo rk, given the current lo w
econom ic stat us of women, high levels of unemplo yment and po verty exacerbate d by gende r
based vio lence. In its current form it further perpetuates and ent ren ch the exploit atio n of
women an d protect s the buye r.

SAFETY AND SECURITY OF W OM EN: GEN DER B AS ED VIOL ENCE

The paper acknowledge s the work being done on counte ring gende r base d violen ce through
for example interde partmen tal an d mon itoring initiatives, ch ild friendly co urt s.
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We suppo rt these initiative s including the establish ment of the National Council again st
Gen der Base d Violence (which is not raise d in t he paper) an d the establishment o f the
Co uncil at all le vels should fast t racked an d adequately fun ded an d supported. We want to
add th at the num ber o f family court s and t raining of police should be increased and a fixe d
target to be set fo r next period.

Ho weve r the pape r does not addre ss the violen ce that is escalating daily on
lesbian,Gay,Bisexual,T ransgen de r and Intersexual(LGBTI’s) communit ies. We therefo re
request the im mediate address of human rights abuse s and violatio ns that the LGBTI’s face
including rapes an d killin g based on their sex ual identit y. We therefo re call o n the
immediate im plementation o f the resolut ion t hat was ado pte d by the Un ited Natio ns in
June 2010 which was spon so red by Sout h African governmen t; on the study to be
com missione d by the High Commissioner for t he pro pe r do cumen tation of discriminato ry
laws, practices and act s of violence base d on gen der ident it y but also the con tin uous
discussion s and dialogue an d awarene ss raising aro un d the issue as we did with othe r
gen der based violen ce.

TRANSFORM ATION OF THE JUSTICE SYSTEM AN D P OLICY M AKERS

We agree with the conclusions of the paper th at the judiciary still remains pale and male,
women in particular black wo men are grossly under represented, and attent ion is drawn to
the civic part of the Judicial Se rvice Commission, given it s predominan ce of men
representation an d the refo re drastic t ran sformation of gender parit y.

The paper is silent on the Traditional Court Bill but we call upo n more engagement with the
rural women on t his matter as m ost affecte d. But also that the Bill to be mo re simplified in
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a language that women in rural un derstan d an d be able to en gage an input. The
marginalisat ion o f public hearings but also believe that wo rkshop an d education o f women
on the Bill before it e ven can be taken fo r public he arings.

INTERNATIONAL

The pape r not givin g expre ssion in the Inte rn ation al Solidarit y an d the plight of women in
the con tinent is wo rrying mo re especially as South Africa bein g t he custo dian of the Pan
African Women O rganisat ion since 2008 an d h ost ing the office. We call upon the reso urce d
of the Office of the Pan African Women finan cially and with human resource . The summ it at
level of the Pan to be urgent ly calle d but also the priorit y should be given on draftin g the
pro gram of action, terms of refe rence wit h budget
but also the pro gram of action to
include the campaign around the suppo rt o f the countries t hat still fight for demo cracy
e.g. Western Sahawarian women, S wazilan d, and also inclusion of the campaign on the
Free the Five Cuban an d man y mo re.

CONCLUSION

We also agree that t he 50-50 gen der re present ation should be fast tracke d but want to add
that Employment Equit y must be im plemente d (equal pay fo r work of equal value) togethe r
with speedin g up t he specific trainin g for women . This pro cess m ust be mo nitore d by the
CGE to en sure co mpliance .

The paper is correct to draw the con clusion th at there is a great lack of gende r sensitivity in
the application o f the law. Ho wever, attent ion is not drawn t o the lack of gen de r sensitivit y
amongst policy m akers. Gove rnment instit utio ns should en sure th at po licy makers re ceive
the nece ssary t rainin g and transfo rm ation to be able to draft policie s in line with
con stitution of the co untry.
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Plenary Session

5. ASSESSM EN T OF THE N ATIONAL STR IKE OF 0 7 M ARCH 2012 TO
BAN LABOUR BROKERS AND STOP THE GAUTENG ROAD TOLLING

Introduction and Background:
The successf ul Nation al Strike on 07 March 2012 to Ban L abour Brokers
and Stop the Gauteng e-Tolling is part of the Federati on’s broad J obs and
Poverty campaign launch ed in 1999.
The call to ban l abour brokers w as a directive by the 5th Central Committee
held on 27 to 30 June 2011. The CEC held on 21 to 23 November 2011
maintained COSATU opposition to the practice of labour brokering, a form of
hum an trafficking, w hich has condemned th ousan ds of w orkers to insecure
jobs w ith poverty pay, no benefits and n o job security. The meeting
reiterated the policy guide from the 5th Central Committee th at if this
dem and w as not realised it w as to be backed by a series of general strikes
starting from the en d of February in 2012. This w ill include developing
rolling mass acti on in all provinces.
The 2012 strike action is the bi ggest w e have seen out of the five nation al
strikes w e held in the last ten years th at focused primarily on the on going
loss of jobs, high levels of poverty and grow ing inequalities. The strike to
Ban Labour Brokers and to Stop Gauten g e-tolling united a range of people
and w e saw a lot of people participating for the first time amongst the
crow ds th at marched in all provinces. The stay aw ay from w ork, by w orkers
that joined the marches show ed that they know w hat they w ant and
dem onstrated their an ger by peaceful demonstrati ons and marching in big
num bers.
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The success in the support for our strike is measured by the w ide media
coverage, huge support by civil society organisations, public interest w ith
support across the colour lines, the effects on the economy by loss of
production, w ith industries such as mining reported to have been the m ost
hard hit w ith 80% (stay aw ay) reported and the size of m arches in the city
centres and rural tow ns throughout the country.
The success of this campaign w ill be measured by the shift of Government
and Business position s on th e labour law amendments negoti ations at
NEDLAC and the submission to Parliament. Politicly the strike w as meant to
open doors and to make gains.
The estimate of about 3 mil lion people h aving supported the strike and over
302 000 w ho joined th e marches show ed massive stren gth, pow er and unity
which forced everybody to w ant to be associated w ith the w orkers. During
the marches tw o separate memorandums on L abour Broking and e-Tolling
w ere handed over to different Governmen t Departments, targeted
Businesses, Pick n Pay and Shoprite.

M obil isation:

All the COSATU Provinces began to w ork earnestly on en suring th e success
of the cam paign from as early as in J anuary 2012, as w as agreed in the
teleconference that w as held in December 2011.
The tradition al face to face w ith the w orker contact strategy of holding mass
meetings and w orkplace gen eral meetings remains the most usef ul tool of
mobilising w orkers.
Media addresses by leadership both on TV and Radio Stations w as usef ul in
mobilising w orkers and th e public at l arge. The statements released by the
Federation an d Affiliates show ed unity of COSATU and saw the support by
all media in the build up for the strike.
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Pamphlets distri buted also covered labour broking an d e-tolling as w ell as
the other Labour L aw issues arising in the NEDLAC negotiations such as
defending our Right to Strike, the protection of em ployees in fixed term
contracts and our righ t to Collective Bargaining. This w as used during the
blitzing and f or the fin al mop up campaign.
Affiliates show ed their eagerness by participating in the campaign s meetings
and w ith verbal reports given about their programmes and mobilisati on for
the strike. Programmes in the build up, differed from affiliate to affiliate w ith
successful PSSCs attended by most of the union shop stew ards and
w orkplace programmes by m ost affiliates.

Support for the Strike:

The alliance partners show ed support by joining the march es and the SACP
deployed speakers to all the marches.
Civil Society organisation s such as th e TAC, Bl ack Sash, S27, DLF,
Streetnet and the SACBC etc. mobilised their members and also released
statements in support of the strike.
Letters of support w ere also received from individuals as w ell as som e
political parties an d indepen dent uni ons.
The youth mostly th e unemployed w ere visible in all the marches. There w as
a ch allenge of the ANC Youth League w anting a pl atform in some of the
marches. These w ere w ell managed in most areas and in Gauteng af ter
political interven tion and comm unication w ith the leadership their President
still arrived to join the march. The crow ds shouted and demanded th at he
get a pl atf orm, w hich almost led to a stampede, w hich w as w ell controlled by
the ch airperson of Gauteng w ho gave him the platform in order to control
the crow d that w as calling for him to speak.
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Limpopo also held demonstrations at Kraan skop Toll Gate Plaza and Baobab
Toll Plaza on the day of th e strike. These actions got support from
com munities and car ow ners.
Figures received from Provinces on th e n umbers of people w ho participated
in the marches is verified w ith the reports from the m onitoring teams on the
ground and are as follow ;

Eastern Cap e

= 33 500

•

East L ondon

•

Port Elizabeth

= 10 000

•

Mthath a

= 5 500

•

Queenstow n

•

Lusikisiki

= 4 000

•

Kokstad

= 1 000

= 8 000

= 5 000

The participation of the Alliance varied from local to l ocal, in East London
Cosatu w orked very cl osely w ith the volunteers from SAN CO. There w as a
very l ow level of mobilisati on by the Alliance of their members about the
cam paign.
Marches w ere preceded by rallies addressed by the Alliance and CEC
members. All the CEC deployees w ere presen t except th e one deployed in
Mthath a.
SACTWU statemen t sent out on the day of strike - In the Eastern Cape,
68% of w orkers did not come to w ork. Large factories like Time Clothing
(560 w orkers) and Da Gama Textiles (440 w orkers) w ere closed or came to a
com plete standstill.

North W est

= 13 500
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Figures received from the monitoring team and province to verify
•

Vryburg

= 500

•

Mafikeng

= 5 000

•

Rusternburg

•

Klerksdorp

= 3 000
= 5 000

Their report says there w as a high turnout in the Retail sector e. g. all
w orkers of Shoprite in Ganyesa joined the m arch.
There w as also a high turnout of teachers and for the first time they saw
white w orkers joining our marches.
The mining sector turn out w as good and an average turn out in the
man uf acturing in particular the Rustenburg and the Klerksdorp areas.
The public service turnout w as at about 60%. The march also drew a lot of
young w orkers from all sectors.
In the Rusten burg Klerksdorp areas there w as about 40% of industri al
operati ons M afikeng and Vryburg have a very few industries. In the mining
sector most w orkers w ere not at w ork and some could not join the strike due
to transport challenges.
Hospitals w ere not really affected but schools w ere highly affected and the
general public service w as also affected and it is estimated at 50% . The
province is still to collate data from the border operations.

W estern Cape

= 26 500

•

Cape Tow n

= 20 000

•

Worcester

= 500

•

George

= 6 000
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The City of Cape Tow n w as brough t to a complete standstill by angry
w orkers betw een the hours of 10h 00-14h00. Thousands of w orkers w ere
joined by oth er community based organi zation s such as TAC, SJ C, Equal
Education, and Comm unity for social ch ange the DLF, SACC, AN C Youth
league, SA SCO and SA CP, Sikh ole Sonke.
We also saw small representation by political parties, such as the A CDP.
Our conservative estim ation is that w e had close to 20000 participants.
Each organization presen t w as given an opportuni ty to deliver a message of
support at Parliament. Business and Metro Rail collected there
memorandums at the Ci ty Hall an d the Department of L abour collected th eir
memorandum at the gates of Parliament. The march w as huge success and
proceeded in a very disciplined orderly and peacef ul, manner.

Report from Worcester monitoring team said - Large numbers gathering,
with march starting at 11.00 at the sports ground. So not sure w hat w ork
attendance in the tow n centre is – slightly out of the city centre. Will only be
able to make a proper assessment once the march reaches tow n. Intention
is to m ake sure that everyon e becomes aw are that Cosatu is alive and w ell
in the rural areas, not only in the cities. A problem h ow ever is that w orkers
from small Boland tow ns can’t get to Worcester because there is no
transport – the affiliates didn ’t arrange. Many w orkers are disappointed.
Please to note this problem f or May D ay.

Report from George monitoring team said - Outsh oorn people have arrived.
Problem in Knysna, w ith the taxi ow ners preventing the hired buses from
departing to George (th e taxi ow ners argue that the route is for taxis).
Cosatu reps still trying to settle the dispute. But the 500-600 people w ho
have already gathered are ready to start moving from tow nship to George
tow n.
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Cape Talk New s reported Hundreds gath ering in CT city centre, w ith more
arriving every minute.
SAFM report said Cape Tow n – Cham ber of Commerce states no major
impact on economy for the day, w ith a claim th at no factories w ere closed,
and repeated claim th at labour broking issue still under negoti ation at
Nedlac. Police figure of 8,500 in the m arch. No incidents reported by police
George – 100% turn out of schools an d hospitals. No incidents reported by
police.
Worcester – n o incidents reported by police

Kw aZulu Natal

= 46 000

•

Durban

= +35 000

•

New castle

= +6 000

•

Richardsbay

= +5 000

There w ere also other CEC members present w ho graced the occasion and
amongst those w ere: NEHAWU 1st Deputy Presiden t – Cde Joe Mpisi, CWU
President – Cde Cecil Mokhantso, CWU 2ND Deputy Presiden t – Cde Zanele
Hoko, SACTWU 2nd Deputy President – Cde Beauty Zi bula
We also h ad Comrades from all the Alliance componen ts including their
youth league formati ons; expect the ANC th at w as not available on the said
day. Civil Society presen t w as TAC, Unemployed People’s Movemen t (UPM),
StreetN et, GEWUSA and PSA. We can safel y say the marches w ent w ell and
with maximum discipline an d even police w ere highly appreci ative of
COSATU. We w ere and have to be w orried though about the impact of the
Stayaw ay not just th e success of the marches.

I t is important to n ote

though that there w as a minor problem in N ew castle but w as sorted out
quite easily as it w as about the route.
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Cape Talk new s reported flights at King Shaka airport in Durban del ayed –
no ref uelling as w orkers h ave “been unable to reach the airport due to n o
transport”
SAFM report said D urban – turnout over 20,000. Learners attended sch ool
in small num bers, as most teachers did not go to w ork. Sh ort staff of
nurses, City centre at a stan dstill. No incidents. N zimande reported to h ave
w arned opportunists and promised an investigation into w ho is benefitting
from the e tolls.

SACTWU statemen t sent out on the day of strike - In Kw aZul u-N atal , 69%
of w orkers did n ot com e to w ork. Large f actories including DB Apparel
(1,010 w orkers), Happy Footw ear (900 w orkers) and Vim al En terprises (600
w orkers) reported f ull participation of w orkers in the protest.

Free State

= 22 000

•

Bloemfon tein

•

Senekal

= 1 000

•

Qw aqw a

= 5 000

•

Sasolburg

= 3 000

•

Welkom

= 7 000

= 6 000

Report from the Bloemfontein m onitoring team at 12h00 said - Currently in
the heart of the City, A bout 5, 000 w orkers on the street. Shop ow ners are
closing sh ops. M ajori ty are COSATU members, but others h ave also joined.
Moving tow ards DOL. 2pm: Have been to DoL, and the Legislature. N umbers
rose to 6, 000. March in process of dispersing.

Report from the Senekal m onitoring team at 14h00 said - Memorandum
handed over to DoL. Have also h anded memoranda to local companies in
Senekal. More w orkers w ere expected than the 1, 000 in attendance, but
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had problems getting w orkers to the march because of the absence of
transport. Currently dispersing.

Report from Qw aqw a monitoring team at 14h00 said - Memorandum handed
over to differen t companies. Numbers are around 8 000, but this is
debatable, as some are saying 5 000. Currently dispersing.

Report from Sasol burg m onitoring team at 12h00 said - Handing over memo
at DoL. Around 3, 000 w orkers participating. Dispersing in next 30 min utes.

Report from Welkom m onitoring team at 14h00 said - Memoran dums
handed over. Number still at 7 000. Currently dispersing.

Mpumal anga

= 17 500

•

Witbank

= 7 500

•

Nelspruit

= 10 000

The Premier of the Province w as invited to receive the memorandum but he
sent tw o MEC’s w ho are cde Norman Mokoena an d cde Dikeledi Mahlan gu.
Both th e tw o MEC’s w ere deployed by CO SATU to the L egisl ature. Over the
past three years the Premier has consistently avoided to receive
memorandums from COSATU. The w orkers ref used that the memorandum
be han ded over to the tw o MEC’s. So the M bombela memorandum w as not
handed over. It w as faxed to Premiers office.

Gauten g

= 100 000
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It w ill be difficult to report specifically on the correct percentage since the
w orkers have supported the strike 100% and only sm all percentage of
plus/min us 20% w as w orking. Majority of people that w ere w orking it is
alleged th at are bl ack middle class, th ose w orking in the offices and some of
those staying in the suburbs. M ajority of w orkers w ere from th e big unions.
We w ere also reported that in the public sector, some m an ufacturing an d
services sectors the essen tial clause w as used. Transport sector w as w ell
coordin ated but not sufficient as m ore w orkers and com munities w ere left
behind. Major industrial areas w ere empty w ith those skeletons of w orkers
w orking. Majority of w orkers belon ging to labour brokers w ere 90% out.
Service sector especial from retail sectors w ere fully operation al especi ally
the casuals. In the Malls everything w as normal. The only reported state
institution th at w as 60% operational w as the J ustice system and others
w ere operating w ith skeleton staff. Some w orkers w ere intimidated by the
senior/management.
SAFM reported J oburg 100, 000. Comment from the reporter that the issues
of protest w ere w ell understood, unlike in some previous m arches.

SACTWU statemen t sent out on the day of strike - In Gauteng, Free State
and th e surrounding provinces, 88% of w orkers did not come to w ork.
Large f actories like Seton (940 w orkers), Fieldsw ear (480 w orkers) an d Diva
Fashions (440 w orkers) w ere closed or came to a complete standstill.
Northern Cape

= 3 000

Worker turnout per sector w as high on the retails sector. E.g.Workers of
Edgars an d Pick n Pay. There w as also a high turn out of teachers and f or
the first time NUM w orkers from Taung in the North West and Koffiefontein
in the Free State. The public service turnout w as at about 50%. The march
also drew a lot of young w orkers from all sectors. Industrial unions
constituted about 30% of th e m archers. We had about plus 3000 w orkers at
the march.
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SAFM report in the afternoon said Kimberley – hundreds of protestors. No
significant effect on public services.

Limpopo

= 40 000

•

Capricorn (Polokw ane)

= 12 000

•

Mopani (Phal aborw a)

= 5 000

•

Vhembe (Thulamela)

= 5 000

•

Sekhukhune (Burgersf ord)

•

Waterburg (M akopane)

•

Kraasnkop Toll gate Plaza

•

Baobab Toll Plaza

= 10 000
= 5 000
= 2 000
= 1 000

In Polokw ane 30% of strikers w ere from community organisati on. In
Phalaborw a some w orkers w ere left behind due to limited tran sport. In
Thulam era Youth league members tried to cause conf usion w ith regard to
issues around th eir president but the situation w as man aged by leaders. In
Burgersford NU M played a m ajor role in providing transport for mem bers
including comm uni ty members w hich led to a good turn up.
SAFM report Polokw ane – message re resign ati on of the Premier. Labour
broker issue w ell understood by protestors.

Deployment:

CEC delegates w ere deployed for final mobilisation and to lead the m arches
in
provinces. We had a challenge of late apologies from affiliates and could n ot
get repl acements f or f ar off areas like Mthatha and Worcester. Once again
w e thank those w ho responded to the last min ute requests for them to assist
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in leading some of the march es. We recommen d th at in future CEC
deployees shoul d be comrades w ho have, f unction al unions w here they are
deployed because this to boosts th e attendance.
Budget:
We had to use the Nati on al Campaigns budget and th e May Day
mobilisation budget
for the strike campaign because w e had not budgeted f or the N ation al
Strike.

1. M ateri al s

= R 510 000

Pamphlets A4 f olded x2 million

= R200

000
Placards x30 000

= R100 000

Translation into 6 l anguages

= R10 000

Couriers

= R200 000

2. All ocation to Provinces

= R 1,

800 000
R200 000 x9 Provinces for mobilisati on & sound system s

3. Deployment of NOBs

= R 93 573

Amount used for flights, accomm odation and car hire is still to be
calcul ated.

Total

= R 2 403 573

M onitoring Teams:
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A monitoring team of COSATU Head Office staff w as set up to start
monitoring th e support f or the stri ke as early as 6h00 on the morning of the
strike. Provinces provi ded n ames and cell phones of monitors on the ground
who gave feedback on an hourly basis. U nfortunately by 12h00 or w hen the
marches started moving som e of th e monitors on the groun d w ere no longer
availabl e and some had their ph ones w ere and theref ore w e could not get
the final num ber of people in the marches on the same day. We believe they
got overw helmed w ith excitement w hen they crow ds becam e bigger and
could n ot hear their phones.

Provin cial R eports:
The Provincial assessment reports an d f urth er mobilisation program mes are
attached. Provinces have identified affiliates w ho w ere consistent during the
cam paign and th ose th at provided transport f or mem bers.

Proposed W ay forw ard and Rolling M ass Action:
1. We are proposing to m aintain the momen tum by contin uing w ith the
rolling mass acti on by demonstrati ons and pickets at all w orkplaces,
covering labour broking and e-tolling.
2. All COSATU affiliates to include th e issue of Labour Brokers as part of
their demands in their w age negoti ations and members to keep on
engaging w ith the employers on banning Labour Brokers.
3. Identify key strategic empl oyers, w ho are using labour brokers as a
form/source of empl oyment including governmen t and state utilities.
Ensure th at there is a targeted campaign on them w hich will include
but not limited to the follow ing:

pickets, sit-ins, demonstrations,

w orkers’ imbi zos, mini rallies etc.
4. Submissions to NEDLAC;
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-

To submit a S77 (1) (b) notice covering all the other issues on the
Labour Law amendments.

-

To submit a S77 (1) (d) notice on e-Tolling.

-

To send a 14days n otice to N EDLAC outlining of the f ollow up
actions th at w ill take place during April and May.

5. Alliance secretariat to meet and explore w ays to resolve the issues of
Labour Broking and e- Tolling. A need to put pressure on the Minister
of Transport and to get him to respon d on the issue of P ublic
Transport. Mobilisati on programmes to include alliance structures
and civil society.
6. The media campaign to include social media such as face book and
tw itting to cover the youth.
7. The Campaigns Committee Meeting planned for 16th April to finalise
programme for the rolling mass action to include;
-

Workpl ace General meetings

-

Clustered Sector A cti ons

-

Lun ch-time pickets an d dem onstrations

-

Sit- inns, Night vigils and Sleep-overs

-

Toll Road Blockades

8. Mobilisation for the rolling mass acti on to run concurrently w ith the
preparations for May Day rallies. Speakers notes for the deployment to
include the labour broking and e-tolling demands.
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6. Report on P rovincial follow up programm es for su stained pressure against Lab our Broking, e-Tol ling and
M ay D ay M obilisation

The activities below are for the sustained pressure against Labour Broking, e- Tolling and to mobilise for May Day
rallies and the Cen ten ary Celebrations. Highlighted, dates below are for the deploymen t of COSATU NOBs an d CEC
delegates.

Province

Activity

Free State

John Gom om o Mem ori al Lecture

Date

Venue

18 April

Thaba

Con tact Person
N chu,

Mmabana Sam Mashinini

Cen tre
Provincial Sh op-stew ard Council

21 April

Bloemfontein

Pickets and Dem onstrations

23-24 April

TBC

Elijah Barayi Memorial Lecture

25 April

Bloemfontein,
Fischer

Violet Seboni Memorial Lecture

30 April

Botshabelo, H Hall
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079 835 4020

Braam

Province

Activity

Date

Venue

Con tact Person

North W est

Demonstrati ons at Toll Gates

29 M arch

Sw artruggens

Solly Phetoe
082 304 4055

Regi on al Marches

13, 17, 18 April,

Schw eizer Reneke,
Potchefstroom

Mpumal anga

Mini Rally

18 April

Wolmaranstad

Night Vigil

20,21 Ap ril

Sw artruggens Toll Gate

Socialist Forum

21 April

Klerksdorp

Provincial Locals Summit

7 April

Emalahleni

Fidel Malombo
082 719 5699

Sw aziland Demonstrations

12 April

Sw aziland/SA Border

Pickets and Dem onstrations

19-20 April

Kgotso Tsotetsi Memorial Lecture

30 April

Govan Mbeki Municipality
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Province

Activity

Date

Venue

Kinross Disaster Commemorati on

12or13 M ay

Blockades

30 M ay

Con tact Person

N 4 Middelburg toll Plaza

(10h00- 16h00)
N komazi toll Plaza

Limpopo

Provincial Workers Parliamen t

24 M ay

TBC

Demonstrati ons and Sit-inn

26-27 M arch

Premiers Office

Dan Si babi
082 779 2421

Tollgate Bl ockades

Boabab,Capricorn,Zebediela
, Nyl plaza and Kranzkop

Policy Conference

10-11 April

Memorial Lectures
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TBC

Province

Activity

Date

Venue

Con tact Person

Eastern Cape

Provincial Sh opstew ard Council

14 April

East L ondon

Mandla Rayi
082 779 2466

Marches

21 April

East

L ondon

Elizabeth,

,

Mth atha,

Lusikisiki

Youth and Students meeting

26 April

COSATU Offices

Lun ch Hour Dem onstrati ons

26-30 April

Workpl aces

Sectoral

Actions/

Cl ustered TBC

Affiliates dem onstrations
Thozamile

Gqw etha

Memorial

30 April

East L ondon

04 M ay

East L ondon

Elijah Barayi Memorial Lecture

18 M ay

Cradock , Cradock Hall

Sindile Kondlo Memorial Lecture

25 M ay

King Sabata Dalindyebo

Lecture
Patrick “Pinki” N tsangani Memorial
Lecture
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Port

Province

Activity

Simphiw e

Mnguni

Memorial

Date

Venue

25 M ay

Lusikisiki Tow n Hall

Con tact Person

Lecture

Kw aZul u

Road

Natal

Sum mit

and

Safety 2-3 April

Durban

072 884 3456

Provincial Secretari at

10 April

KZN Office

COSATU/SAN TACO/Trans Alliance

Durban

Sum mit
Joint

Zet L uziph o

John

Zikhali

Memorial

Durban

Lecture (SACTWU)
Magw aza

Maphal al a

Memorial

Lecture (N EHAWU)
U lundi

Minew orkers

mem orial (NU M)
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Province

Activity

Date

Venue

Con tact Person

Gauteng

Special PEC

18 April

COSATU Head Office, 2nd Dumisane Dakile
Floor

Local Con gresses

18, 19,21 Ap ril

082 727 1422

Vereeniging,

Germiston &

Rosslyn
Provincial Sh opstew ard Council

20 April

Thokoza A uditorium Centre

Night Vigil

25 April

Tshw ane,

Departmen t

of

Roads and Transport
Picket/ Sit in:

25 April ,
(12h00-14h00)

SAN RAL H/O, 48 Tambote
Avenue, Val de Grace;
PTA Regional Offices, 38 Ida
Street Menlo Park

Pickets

Memorial Lectures

26 April

Gauteng

(11h00-15h00)

Finance

28 April

TBC
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Departmen t

of

Province

Activity

Date

Venue

Shutdow n of Gauteng Free W ays

30 April

PTA-N 1/R21,N1/N 14,
N 1/N4
E.R and-NN3/N12,
N 12/R21
JHB-N 3/N 1,N12/R59,
N 12/N 17/N3,M1/M2,N3/M
2

Elijah

Bharayi

Memorial

10 M ay @ 09h30

TBC

7-11 M ay

Mining/Constructi on/

Lecture

Sectoral Acti ons

Comm./A rts an d Cul ture
14-18 M ay

Man uf acturing and Private

21-23 M ay

Public & Services
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Con tact Person

Province

Activity

Date

Venue

Con tact Person

Northern

Local Shopstew ard Councils

03-10 April

All Locals

Anele Gxoyiya

Cape

082 401 6598
Pickets

13 April

Checkers,

Pick

n

Pay,

Department of Labour
Socialist Forum

16 April

Kim berley

Community Film Festival

17 April

Warren ton

25 April

Kuruman Tow n Hall

John

Taolo

Gaetsew e

Memorial

Lecture
Saulspoort

Bus

Disaster 28 April

Galeshew e Soci al Cen ter

Memorial Lecture

W estern Cape

Wreath Laying

28 April

Kim berley, West Rand

Joint Shopstew ard Council

17 April

Good H ope Centre @ 18h00

Tony Ehren reich
082 773 3194
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Province

Activity

Date

Venue

Occupation / Siyal alal a

23 April

Department
Provincial

Con tact Person
of

L abour

office,

41

Riebeeck Street, Cape Tow n
Lun ch time pickets

24 April

Epping

(13h00-14h00)

Bofor

Circle

(opposite
Bonteheuw elStation )
Montague Gardens.
Woolw orths

distri bution

centre, Montague Drive, In
conjuncti on

with

ANC

Govan Mbeki branch.

May Day m arch

1 M ay

Good h ope cen tre to Cape

(10h00-13h00)

Chamber of Comm erce and
City of Cape Tow n
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7. Final Alliance 2012 M ay D ay D eploymen t

The COSATU 2012 May Day celebration programme is running concurrently w ith the Cen ten ary Celebrations under
the theme “Celebr ating Wor kers Co ntr ibutio n in the Str uggle for Liberation”.
All the CEC delegates have been deployed and the highlighted names are the speakers in the 16 rallies taking place
throughout the country because Limpopo is now having a second rally in their Province. We have since deployed
com rade Katishi Masemola (FAWU GS) to speak at the rally in Lebow akgomo.
Western Cape h as changed the George M ay Day rally, w ill now be held in Pletten burg Bay at the KAA Nokuthula
Community Hall.
Comrade Zingisw a Losi (COSATU 2nd Deputy President) is deployed to I taly and h as been repl aced by com rade
Nomvul a Hadi (SAMWU 1ST Deputy President) as speaker in Thohoyandou.

The AN C and SA CP has also finalised deployment to all the rallies accept to the L ebow akgom o rally, w hich they
received late and are in the process to find speakers.
PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON
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SPEAKER S

PROVIN CE
Free State

RALLY
Bloemfon tein

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

Botsh abelo Stadi um

Sam Mashinini

Cde Sidumo D lamini

079 835 4020

(COSATU P resident)

Monyatso Mahlatsi

ANC-Cde Jacob Zuma

076 115 9923

(President)

(National Rally)

SACP: Cde Bl ade
N zimande, General
Secretary( Speaker)

Eastern Cape

East L on don

Sisa Dukashe Stadi um

Mandla Rayi

Cde Zw elinzima Vavi

082 779 2466

(COSATU G en eral
Secretary)

Mkhaw uleli Maleki
082 339 5482

ANC-Cde Gw ede
M antashe ( SG )
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PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

SACP: Cde Jeremy
Cronin, Deputy Gen eral
Secretary

M pumal anga

Em balenhle

Embalenhle Stadium

(Govan M beki

Fidel Malombo

Cde Tyotyo Jam es ??

082 719 5699

(COSATU 1st D eputy

municipality)

President)
David Mokoen a
073 750 2041

ANC- Cde Kgalema
M othlanth e (DP)

SACP: Cde Charles
Setsubi-M ember, 12 th
Congress CC

202

PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

Bushbuckridge

Thulamahashe N ew Stadium

Oupa

Cde Senzeni Zokw ana

071 945 0233

(N UM President)
ANC- Cde Bathabil e
Dl amini
SACP: Cde M adal a
M asuku, 12th Congress
CC

Limpopo

Thohoyan dou

Vhem be District Stadium

Dan Si babi

Cde Nomvul a Hadi

082 779 2421

(SAM W U 1st D eputy Pres.)

ANC- Cde Bal eka M bethe
(N C)

SACP: Cde George
M ashamba-M ember, 12th
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PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S
Congress CC

Lebow akgom o

Civic Centre

Louisa Nxumalo

Cde Katishi M asem ol a

082 339 6004

(FAW U General
Secretary)

N orth W est

Moses Kotane

Moruleng Stadi um

Municipality

Solly Phetoe

Fikil e M ajola

082 304 4055

(N EHAW U General
Secretary)

Kopano Konopi
082 339 5836

ANC - Cde Nathi
M thethw a

SACP: Cde Ch ris
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PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S
M atl hako- M ember, 12 th
Congress CC and P B

N orthern Cap e

Kuruman

Mothi bastad closed grounds

Anele Gxoyiya

Cde Irvin Jim

082 401 6598

(N UM SA G eneral
Secretary)

Manne Thebe
082 339 5907

ANC- Cde D uma Ndl el eni

SACP: Cde Phumul o
M asual l e-N ational
Treasurer
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PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

Kw aZul u N atal

Durban (Main Rally)

Curries Fountain

Zet L uziph o

Cde Cedric G ina

072 884 3456

Khaliphile Cotoza

(NUM SA President)

ANC- Cde Jeff R adebe

072 122 7223
SACP: Cde Buti
M anamela-National
Secretary, YCLSA
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PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

Ulundi

Multipurpose Hall

Patrick Xh akaza

Cde Th obil e N tol a

079 348 5930

(SAD TU President)

ANC- Cde M al usi Gigab a

SACP: Cde W illies
M chunu-M ember, 12th
Congress CC
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PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

Ladysmith

Civic Centre Hall

Thobile Nkosi

Cde Th emb a Khumal o

082 569 6715

(SACTW U President)

ANC – Cde Dina Pul e

SACP: Cde Ben M artinsM ember, 12th Congress
an d PB

G auten g

Joh annesburg

Alexandra Stadium

Dumisane Dakile

Cde Bh eki Ntshalintsh al i

082 727 1422

(D eputy General
Secretary)

Matserane Wa
Mapena
083 587 2788
208

ANC- Cde Thandi M odise
(D SG )

PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

SACP: Cde Joyce M ol oiM oropa, D eputy National
Chairperson

W estern Cape

Cape Tow n

Good Hope Centre

(Main Rally)

Tony Ehren reich

Cde Frans Bal eni

082 773 3194

(N UM G eneral Secretary)

Mike Louw

ANC – Cde Jessi e D uarte

082 339 5442
SACP: Cde Thul as N xesiM ember, 12th Congress
CC
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PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

Pletten burg Bay

KAA Nokuthula Community

Dumisani Mnw eba

Cde Freda Oosthuysen

Hall

0834954848

(COSATU Treasu rer)

ANC - Cde M ath ew s
Phosa (TG)

SACP: Cde G odfrey
Oliphant-M ember, 12th
Congress CC
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PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

Saldanha Bay

Skilpad Saal

Jesaya Louw

Cde An dre Kriel

082 494 7935

(SACTW U General
Secretary)

ANC - Cde Tina JoematPettersen

SACP: Cde Shiel a Barsel M ember, 12th Congress
CC
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PROVIN CE

RALLY

VENUE

CON TACT PER SON

SPEAKER S

Vredendal

North Hall

Andie Wilson

Cde Nadeema Syms

079 555 1156

(SATAW U Nation al
Treasurer)

ANC – Cde Lynn e Brow n

SACP: Cde Gw ebs
Qonde-M emb er, 12 th
Congress CC
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